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Mideast Conflict
m u

Problem?. —- -

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) — For 20 years 
the United Nations has been trying to solve the 
Middle East piobtedi "Many'-bslicv^Jt to be in
soluble because of its long history of conflict be
tween the Jews and the Arabs.

It has been a frustrating experience, involving 
h ttn d ^ s  of meetlngsrmittions of dtrtlars^orpeace- 
keeping forces and for aid to Arab refugees, and 
in the end never producing a formula for peac-e.

There have been countless rebuffs from Israel 
and the Arab governments, recriminations against 
the United Nations and always a new threat that 

'the situation might explode Into full-scale war.

Back To 1900 B.C.
It was one of the world’s oldest problems when 

it came to the United Nations and had already 
been a subject for bitter debate in the halls of the 
League of Nations and in capitals around the world.

Some say the problem dates babk to 1900 B.C. 
when the Hebrew patriarch Abraham and his 
tribesmen trekked acro.ss the Arabian Desert and 
settled in Canaan. History records a long story of 
bloody conflict, conquest and struggle which has 
kept the Middle East in turmoil through many 
centuries.

Stcurity Throat'
Behind the present conflict is the Zionist move- 

menU which began late in the 19th century and

security. The British government and the League 
of Nations gave their approval to the concept of 
turning Palatine into a national home for the Jews.

The Balfour Declaration touched off a furor 
among the Arabs, and Britain restricted Jewish 
immigration into Palestine. This led to widespread 
Jewish terrorism against the British, who were rul
ing PalesQop under a league mandate.

Armistico Pacts
The problem was dumped into the lap of the 

United Nations in 1947 when the British announced 
they were pulling out. A U.N. commission recom
mended the partition of Palestine to form a Jew
ish state, an Arab state and an international zone 
to include Jerusalem.

Despite Arab warnings that they would never 
accept the plan, the General Assembly voted it 
anyway. It was never implemented. The Arabs 
attacked Israel and war ensued. U.N. mediators 
finally won armistice agreements, but the disputes 
remained unresolved. Israel got more of Pales
tine’s area than was allotted to it i under the par
tition plan. Jordan got part of Palestine, but there 
was BO Arab state and no international zone.

Big Explosion
What was already one of the world’s major trou

ble spots showed no sign of Improving despite a 
system of demilitarized zones, truce observers and 
mixed armistice commissions.

There was continual sabotage and terrorism, oft
en met by reprisal attacks. Often the armistice 
machinery broke down under the heat of crisis. 
Efforts to transform the armistices into peace 
treaties never got off the ground.

The first big explosion came in 1956 when Israeli 
tank columns pushed across the Sinai Desert deep 
into Egyptian territory, and Britain and France 
Invaded the Suez Canal zone. Under pressure from 
the United States and the Soviet Union, the in
vaders gave way to a new U.N. Emergency Force 
which for 10 years served as a buffer between 
Israel and Egypt and cost about $175 million. 
Egyptian President Gamal Abdel Nasser ordered 
the force off Egjqttian territory last month and 
U.N. Secretary - General U Thant ‘ withdrew it.

Faint Hop#
Once again the United Nations is trying to put 

out a new war in the Middle East. Even if it suc
ceeds, no end to the ageK)ld enmity of the Jews 
and Arabs is in sight. U.N. diplomats believe that 
the most that can be hoped for is to keep the lid 
on and hope that one day the Arabs will come to 
accept a Jewish state in their midst. Admittedly, 
this is a faint hope.

Agg[ie Barbecue
'The Fifteenth Annual Aggie Scholarship Barbe

cue will be held Thursday in the City Park amphi
theatre, beginning at 7 p.m.

All Aggies in the Big Spring A&M Club are 
selling tickets, at $1.50 for adults with children 
under 12 admitted free. Proceeds from the annual 
event will go to provide scholarships for area 
youths at A&M University, according to Alton 
Marwltz, president.

Winner of the scholarship this year will be an
nounced during the event, he said.
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Astronaut Dies
Air Force Maj. Edward G. 
Givens Jr., 37,,.an astronaut 
who had made no space fUght, 
died today in an automobile 
accident near the Manned 
Spacecraft Center, Houston, 
Tex. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Auto Wreck 
S ^ A s t f o —

Closer
Soviet Union

HOUSTON (AP) — Astronaut 
Edward G. Givens Jr., a pilot 
who felt he was at the pinnacle 
of his profession, died early to
day when his smiall car crashed 
off a road a few miles from the 
Manned Spacecraft Center.

Givens, 37, an Air Force ma
jor and father of three, died 
around midnight. His death was 
the seventh in America’s elite 
astronaut corps in less than 
three years.

Spokesmen said the accident 
occurred near Pearland, a small 
town south of Houston. Police 
said Givens’ car left the road on 
a sharp turn and went into a 
ditch.

BANGS DITCH
“I don’t think they knew it 

turned,” an officer said. “'They 
went s tra i^ t  ahead and struck 
the ditch.”

Two Air Force reserve com
panions, Maj. William Hall of 
Youngstown, Ohio, and Lt. Col. 
Frances Dellorto of Chicago, 
were injured. Hall and Dellorto 
were on temporary active duty 
at nearby Ellington Air Force 
Base.

The Air Force said hospital re
ports indicated Dellorto was in 
critical condition and Hall in 
fair condition.

NATIVE QUANAH 
Chief astronaut Donald Slay

ton, Air Force Capt. Stuart Allen 
Roosa, one of the new astro
nauts, and Dr. Charles A. Ber
ry, the spacemen’s doctor, went 
to the Givens’ home to notify the 
family.

Givens, a native^ of Quanah, 
was one of the 19 new astronauts 
named in the spring of 1966 and 
had never flown in space. At the 
time of his selection, he was al
ready stationed at the space cen
ter as a project officer on an 
astronaut maneuvering unit 
spacemen hope someday to use 
in orbit.

THREE CHILDREN
Givens first attended Texas 

A&M, then the University of 
Oklahoma for two years before 
entering the Naval Academy. 
After graduation he diose an 
Air Force commission—an op
tion allowed prior to the exist
ence of the i r  force academy.

He is survived by his widow 
the former Ada Muuss of Bed
ford, Mass., three children, in
cluding a three-month-old daugh
ter, and his pareifls. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Givens of Quanah.

SEVEN TIMES 
Death has struck the Astro

naut Corps seven times.
Air Force Capt. Theodore C. 

Freeman died Oct. 31, 1964, 
when his T38 jet, crippled by a 
goose in flight, crashed near the 
Space Center. On Feb. 28, 1966, 
Air Force Maj. Charles A. Bas
sett II and civilian FJliot H. See 
Jr., perished In a jet crash at 
St. Louis. '

The worst tragedy occurred 
Jan. 27 when the three Apollo 
astronauts, Air Force Lt. Col. 
Virgil I. Ciri.s.sQm. Lt. Col. Ed- 

-ward H White II and Navy Lt. 
Cmdr. Roger B. Chaffee, died in 
a spacc.ship fire on a Cape Ken
nedy, Fla , launch pad.

There are now 46 astronauts.

Egypt Announces 
Diplomatic Break
LONDON (AP) — Egypt an

nounced today it has broken 
diplomatic relations with the 
United States, radio monitors re
ported. The rupture was an
nounced by Cairo radio,'moni
tors said.

It followed increasing Arab 
charges that th e ' United States 
and Britain have been giving air 
support to Israeli forces In the 
Middl# East confllcL

End To War?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec

retary of State Dean Rusk ac
cused Cairo today of malicious 
lying in its report of U S a i r  ac
tivity on the Israeli side in the 
Mideast war.

'The secretary, biting off his 
words in a brief meeting wUh 
newsmen after a d5nfercnce 
with President John.son on the 
flaring Arab-lsraeli fighting, 
avoid^ pronouncing -the word 
“lie.” But he used most of its 
definitions in saying the report 
was “invented for some purpose 
yet to be ascertained.”

“We don’t like this kind of 
“Cfrai'gtJ,*' Rusk wiappeil."—^

Rusk would not go beyond 
speculation that the aim was 
propaganda and “ trying to 
make difficulties for Americans 
in the Near East.”

OIL CUT OFF
Three specific points of con

cern, all related to the accusa
tion-iif'U.S. involvement, were 
readily apparent.

One was the cut-off of oil ship
ments from Iraq and Kuwait to 
the West with allegations-of U.S. 
backing for Israel as ilie assign
ed reason. There were prospects- 
the stoppage would spread.

A second point was attacks by 
Arab demonstrators on U.S. 
agencies, exemplified by mob 
assaults today on the American 
and British embassies in Beirut, 
Lebanon, following the Cairo ac
cusation. Mobs also attacked 
American facilities in Baghdad, 
Damascus and Alexandria.

SUPPORT AVOWED
A third point bore on appar

ent Arab efforts to involve the 
Soviet Union mpre directly in 
the conflict. Egypt was present
ing its version of the conflict to 
the Kremlin today and diplo
mats there drew the implication 
efforts were being made to 
draw the Soviets in as at lea.'it 
a counterbalance to the West.

No Immediate Soviet reaction 
was made public.

Moscow has avowed support 
of the Arabs and condemn^ Is
rael, but official source.s here 
stiU said the Soviets apparently 
want a quick end to the Mid
east war.

This was about the brightest 
spot today in an otherwise dark 
picture as the U.S. government 
pushed for a speedy cease-fire 
after it eased away from one 
official’s use of the term neutral 
and wound up as a self-pro
claimed non-belligerent.

The official sources said their 
rating of Kremlin intentions 
came from behind-the-scenes 
discussions with Soviet diplo
mats and others at the U.N. Se
curity Council'over rival pro
posals for a cea.se-fire in the 
day-old cOTflict.

FEARS EASED
The assessment eased fears 

the Middle East flames would 
quickly im ite a major power 
conflagration. But the Arab-Is- 
raeli fireflght itself posed serious
problems for the United States.

President Johnson was ex
pected to di.scuss them with 
Democratic leaders and with his 
secretaries of state and defense 
at scheduled meetings today 
' ......... .

Suez Canal
Arab Countries
Halt Oil Sales

Bomb Damage ir r  Israel
Caption accompanying this picture received by cable from 
Tel Aviv described man at right as an air raid warden pull
ing down part of wall of house hit during bombing by an 
Iraqi plane at Nathanya, Israel, today. (AP WIREPHOTO 
via cable from Tel Aviv)

U;S., Reds Stage 
Private Meeting
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — Representatives of the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union met in private today in 
an effort to end the Security 
Council deadlock over a U.N. 
cease-fire in tjie Israeli-Arab 
fighting,

U.S. Ambassador Arthur .1. 
Goldberg and Soviet Amba.ssa- 
dor Nikolai T. Fedorenko were 
brought together in the office of 
the council president. Ambassa
dor Hans R. Tabor of Den
mark, as the other delegates 
stood by ready for quick action 
if agreement was reached.

FORMULA HOPE
The U.S.-Soviet meeting fol

lowed a long round ot talks ear
lier this morning after a full 
day of private con.sultatlons 
Monday.

Diplomats were hopeful that 
overnight consultations would 
pr^uce a formula that would 
be acceptable to both the Unit
ed States and the Soviet Union.

They said the two had prom
ised to seek instructions from 
their governments that might 
enable them to settle the  ̂ re
maining issue—the point to 
which the fighting forces should 
withdraw.

DEADLfK'K
The two big powers were still 

deadlocked when the council 
adjourned Monday night after 
an hour’s public debate and 11 
hours’ private consultations on 
what to do about-the fighting

The Russians wanted the res
olution to indicate only that the

m

forces .should withdraw to the 
positions they held before the 
fighting.

The Americans wanted to be 
able to interpret it as meaning 
also that the Egyptians should 
withdraw from the Strait of Tl- 
ran where they were blockading 
Israeli .shipping.

The Egyptians occupied 
Sharm el Sheikh, overlooking 
the strait, after the U.N. Emer
gency Forre evacuated it about 
two weeks ago in withdrawing 
from Egypt by that govern
ment’s request.

TR(M)P WITHDRAWAL
Danish Ambassador Hans R. 

Tabor, president of the council 
this month, in adjourning it 
overnight .said consultations on 
a resolution had not finished 
and a.sked that the members be 
available to continue them an 
hour before today’s meeting.

As delegates reported, Tabor 
said there was general agree
ment that the resolution should 
call for a c-ease-fire, and that it 
should call for a troop with
drawal, and the only thing in 
dispute was the point to which 
the troops should withdraw.

FRESH INSTRUCTIONS
He said that he had found it 

necessary finally to bring Fe
dorenko and Goldberg into con
frontation on that i.ssue, that 
they differed .strongly on it but 
that both had seemed more pos
itive in their attitudes after get- 
ing fresh instructions from 
their governments late Monday.

m ft
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Israel On The Move In The Gaza Strip
Israeli army anils are sh«wn driving Inin 
Rafah, a town In the U aa  Strip. (AP WIRE-

PHOTO via cable from Tel Aviv)

-------By TJ» XMOflQlld P x tH ........

IXTavit fOix“ M w nniT i w
miles of the Suez Canal today, 
apparently following the road 
thai led them tu the vital walec- 
way in . 1956 The "Egyptians 
cUcsed the canal on the ground 
that it could be blocked indeti- 
nitely if a_ship was hit there.

W ith their bitterne.ss overflow
ing against the UniU*d State.' be
cause of its pa’sClaippUrr of Is
rael, three Arab countries—Ku
wait, Iraq and Algeria—cut off 
sale of oil to the United Slates 
and Britain Ia*banon curtailed 
loading of oil from pipelines.

i'he.se actions followed Cairo 
charges that British and Ameri- 

planes -from-cari'iBrti .wera 
aiding Israel 'fhe charges were 
denounced as fal.se in both 
Washington and laindon 

SOVIET RACKING 
The .Soviet Union was backing 

the Arabs and spoke out against 
Israel as having instigated the 
war. but no military Inlerven- 
Jion from Mosc’ow was evident.

By land or air, Israel carried 
the war into Jordan, Syria and 
Iraq as well as Egypt.

A military spokesman in Tel 
Aviv said Israeli columns in Si
nai captured the key town of 
Abu Aweigila, 30 miles south- 
ea.st of coastal El Arish, .seized 
earlier. The town lies on the 
main cast-we.st road through the 
Sinai Desert.

This gave the Israelis a solid 
30-mile front for a sweep west
ward along the line of the 1956 
onslaught to the Suez Canal, the 
spokesman added,

Forward elements were re- 
poHed advancing nearly half 
way through the desert.

AIR POWER
I.sracl. seemingly with air su

periority over the fronts, 
claimed the destruction of at 
least 374 Arab planes. Israel ad
mitted losing 19 planes, while 
the Arab commands claimed 
183 were .shot down.

An indication of Israel's air 
superiority came from a Jordan
ian communique in Amman. It 
said there was "a huge umbrella 
of Israeli aircraft over the whole 
Jordanian front.”

As the war intensified, mobs 
attacked U.S. facilities in Da- 
ma-scus and Baghdad and the 
con-sulate in Egypt’s Alexandria. 

SURRENDER CALL 
In addition to striking deep 

into the northern Sinai Desert, 
the Israeli army announced the 
virtual occupation of the Gaza 
Strip on the Mediterranean with 
the capture of the city of Gaza, 
Egyptian administrative head
quarters.

The strip had been bypa'sed 
by l.sraeli forces striking south 
and west and Radio Israel called 
on the strip’s residents to sur
render. Most of the strip s resi
dents are Arab refugees from 
the Israeli-Arab war of 1948.

More than .30 miles west of the 
strip, the Israeli army fanned 
out from the captured key coast
al town of El Ari.sh in the Sinai 
Peninsula and seiẑ Kl Bir Lach- 
pan to the southeast, an army 
announcement in Tel Avi» said.

CANAL CLOSED 
The Israel column at El Ari'h 

was in a position to .strike due 
west for Port Said, at the MHi- 
terrancan entrance to the Suez 
Canal. This is one of the major 
routes followed by the Israeli 
army in overnining the Sinai 
Deseri In 1956.

The holy city of Jerusalem 
became a battleground as .Is
raeli and Jordanian/troops bat
tled savagely in the .streets. The 
Israeli-arm y said 500 persons 
have been wounded in Israel's 
sector of the divided city and 
countless buildings and homes 
have been hit

PEA(E PLEA
In the midst of the battle. 

Prime Minister I.evi Kshkol of 
Israel sent an appi'al to Soviet 
Premier .Alexei N. KOsygin, 
charging that Egypt started the 
war and urging Kasygin join “in 
an effort to secure peace bas«l 
on the independence and ’terri
torial integrity of all nations”  

Egypt closed the Suez Canal 
to aU navigation today, and Iraq 
cut off delivery of its pil to the 
We.st as Syrian ground troops 
joined the war again.st Israel 
and l.sraeli fori-es claim ^ ad- 
vam-es into Jordan ■and Egy|il s 
Sinai De.sen

Israel also claimed destruc
tion of at least 374 Arab planes, 
with the toll mounting again 
today.

t'auxi radio said the canal,

•me of the world.^ m««l vital 
waterways, had closed be
cause of Israeli attacks on ships 
in the canal.

MIGHT BE HIT 
Baghdad radio said Iraq 

President Alxiel Rahman Aref 
has stopped delivery of hig 
txiuntry’s oU to the West be- 
efuse of ”Ihe position of Ameri
can and Britain ”

Mis action was announced aft
er the Egyptian high command 
chargi»d that I S and British 
Navy planes had joined the war 
in support of Israel, a charge 
that the US and Brifish gov- 
ernment.s immedfatply denied 

Cairo radio .said the Suez Ca
nal was being closed bc(;au.se a 

^T p  mlghf he'Iuf "rfi"Ihe‘'w^^^ 
way and blcK’k it “for a long 
time.”

The broadcast did not identify 
the ships which it said had come 
under Israeli fire Egypt 
charged Monday that Israeli 
planes had fired on. a French 
tanker tn The canal hut appar
ently it was not hit,

AIK UMBRELLA 
Egypt charged that planes 

from U .S and British aircraft 
carriers attacked Arab forces in 
Jordan and provided an air um
brella over Israel. Despite Im- 
mediate denials from the U.S. 
and British governments, whldh 
had proclaimed their neutrality 
in the Arab-Israeii conflict, th# 
Arab Labor Federation ap- 
^ a le d  to “workers all over the 

“Arab world” to destroy all oil
fields, pipelines and other in- 
stallation.vto halt the flow of oil 
to the United States and Britein.

The Arabs countered Israel’s 
victory statement.^ with claim s' 
of an Egyptian thmst into Is
rael’s Negev Desert, the downing 
of more than 165 Israeli planes 
on all fronts, a Jordanian claim 
that Israeli penetration of Jor
dan had been repulsed, and a 
Syrian claim to have occupied 
an Israeli settlement which the 
Israelis said they recaptured.

Israeji Prime Minister I>evl 
Eshkol told a night session of 
Parliament that Israel had in
flicted a “severe beating” on 
the forces of Egypt, Syria and 
Jordan,”

TOWN SEIZED 
The Israelis announced that 

their aravir had captured the 
key .seacoast town of El Ansh in 
its sweep into Egypt’s Sinai 
Peninsula. El Ari.sh was a vital 
objective of the Israelis in their 
19.56 drive on Suez.

Israel'.s chief of staff. Gen. 
Itzhak Rabiii .said one Israeli 
column, after reai hing El Ar
ish, pushed on to Abu Ageila, 
another strategic point In the 
Gaza Strip jutting to the north 
of that sector, Israeli troops 
were reported fighting on the 
outskirts of the ancient town of 
Gaza.

Rabin said other Israeli col
umns had .smashed their way 
into the renter and southern 
.sectors of the Sinai Desert.

Damascus radio announced 
that Syrian forces entered the 
war at dawn, attacking Israeli 
positions along the 47-mile bor
der tietween Israel and Syria. 
The Syrians claimed occupation 
of .Shaar Yashuv, a frontier 
farm commune ui Galilee, but 
an Israeli spokesman said a 
heavy armored attack was driv
en off aft'er an hour and a half. 

JETS BATTLE 
The Israeli spokesftian said 

Syrian guns were-shelling agri
cultural settlements along virtu
ally the entire border. A spokes
man said fisraell artillery and 
air force jets hit back at the 
Syrian pg'itions.

Damascus radio claimed that 
■Syrian forces shot down two 
Israeli planes which attacked 
iiyrian border positions today.

On th# Jordan-Israel front, 
the Israelis announced the cap
ture of Zur Bahar, just .south of 
Jenisalem. and Sheik Azia. in 
the Jerusalem corridor, then 
today ^claimed capture of three 
other point."! in Jordan, the main 
one Jenin, .30 miles .southeast of 
Haifa.

The Israelis said their forces 
had also occupied Nehi Samuel, 
near Jeru.salem. and latrun, 18 
miles east af Tel Aviv in the 
westernnK.st part of Jordan^ jut
ting into Israel

i iE A n  los .sl:s
The Jordanian radio rjported 

the assault on Jenin was a ma
jor offensive ui division -.irepgth 
supported by armor The .Am
man broadcast claimed the as
sault was hurled hack with 
heavv Israeli 1o-.m“! including 
destruction of 36 Israeli tanks.
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SociaL Security
fs

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee is talking of cutting back 
sJi^tly  Social Security benefit 
increases proposed by President 
Johnson.

This was learned as the com
mittee "continued today its 
weeks-long closed sessions on 
the complex administration leg
islation. There is little prospect 
of a House vote earlier than 
next month,

IS PER CENT
Johnson’s proposals involved 

a hike In benefits of not less 
tlian 15 per cent io r any recipL 
*nt, with some in the lower 
brackets getting a preportion 
ately much larger increase.
'  A coifimittee source said dis
cussions now center around an 
increase avTraging perhaps 13 
per cent.

Predominant commlttee senti- 
ment, i t -  was-aaidr Ja -agalnu 
raising the wage base in which 
the tax Is lev i^  as steeply as 
the presidential proposal con 
templates — from the present 
|6;600 to 17.8(H) in 196k. fd.OOO in 
1971 and $10,800 in 1974.

TAX STEPUPS
Combined with tax rate in

creases, these base stepups 
would nlean, for those earning 
the maximum, a rise from the 
present $290 40 annual tax to 
$343 20 in 1968 and ultimately, 

^ y  1987̂  $626.40.
Without such increases, the 

full range of increases proposed 
by Johnson would not be fi-

Wednesday Is 
Deodltfre For 
Rodeo Boxes
Wednesday is the deadline for 

residents to reserve the same 
box seats which were reserved 
for them last year for the 34th 
Annual Big Spring Rodeo, June 
21-24.

Residents who had box seats 
last year have received a card 
in Qie mail w hich should-be re
turned to reserve the seats 
again.

if the cards are not returned 
" b y  Wednesday, the box seat 

tickets will be sold on a first 
come, first served basis, Edith 
Gay, secretary at the chamber 
office, said.

Grand Ole Opry 
Music Star Dies
GOODLETTSVILLE, T e n n .  

(AP) — Country music star 
John R. Sullivan, 50, the “ Loii- 
zo” of Grand Ole Opry’s “Lonzo 
and Oscar,” suffered a fatal 
heart attack Monday while driv
ing a tractor on his farm near 
Nashville. He and his brother 
Rollin were members of the 
Opry troupe since 1942. Tlieir 
hits included ‘T m  My Own 
Grandpa,” and “Movin’ op 
No. 2.”

nanced by program income.
The committee source said no 

agreement on an exact jwnefit 
increase .schedule has been 
reached yet. But he said this 
w'ould not be .as difficult as re
solving other portions of the leg
islation, such as tho.se dealing 
with changes in medicare and 
with limitations on federal par
ticipation in .state medicaid pro
grams.

Jewish Aid 
Is Offered

Christian Unity One Mishap
Officers checked only one 

minor auto mishap Monday, 
whichmvonwLca”  driven by- 
Billie Smith, 305 E. 10th, and 

•viUf Ward. 4218 Calvin,. jjL 
Eleventh and Johnson.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
controversy developed in Chris
tendom today over Episcopal

letters have'been receiv^ from 
across the country, he said, the 
only violent prolests^have come

Bishop C. Kilmer Myers’ pro-from laymen, predominantly

'1.

NEW YORK (AP) Jewish 
communities throughout the 
nation quickly rallied to Israel’s 
side as fighting broke out in the 
Middle Flast Volunteers offered 
to fight, students packed to go 
help harvest crops and Uiou- 
sands more gave money.

American Jewish leaders 
called Monday for all Jew'S to 
take trains, planes or buses to 
Washington for a rally in sup
port of Israel Thursday iw La
fayette Park, across from the 
White House.

No similar plans were an
nounced by the American Arab 
community which is le.ss numer
ous and less well organized. One 
religious leader pointed out that 
there are no organizations of 
A,rabic-siKaking persons that 
crosx religious or national lines 

Therefore, said Father Joe 
Shareen of St. Cieorge^s' Syrian 
Orthodox Church. Indianapolis, 
unlike the Jews, the Arabic peo
ples have no over-all .spokesmen 
or movements 

At Brandeis University near 
Boston, student volunteers an-

Subject O f Manhunt
WHes T tjerinr (centery-imd -some-W of iify  ■ 
followers are subjects of a massive m anhont' 
In northern New Mexico after he allegedly 
led a raid on a county courthouse in which 
two were wounded, lie represents a group

of Spanish-Amerteans claiming rights to old 
Spanish land grants. This picture was taken 
last October when thev attempted to claim 
park land. (AP WTREPHOTO)

Land Grab Leaders 
Shoot Up,

nounced they would go to Israel shot up a rural courthouse
to help harvest that nation’s 
food crop in place of army vol
unteers serving at the front.

More than 70 student applica
tions to go were received and 
100 more were expected. Uni 
versity officials said leans 
would be made available to the 
students to finance the round 
trip air fare to Israel.

An Israeli official in Atlanta 
Ga., said a “fantastic number” 
of people from ail over the 
Southea.st had telephoned his 
office and volunteered to fight.

But, said Director of Touri.sm 
Amnon Gil-Ad, the consul gen- 
e rars  office was turning down 
the offers. “We don’t want any 
of them to go to Israel to fight,” 
he said. “This is our fight.”

Dr. Joseph J. Schwartz, vice 
president of the Israel Bond or
ganization, said in New York 
that during the last 10 days 
more than $13 million worth of 
the bonds had been sold in 50 
American cities.

The United Jewish Appeal 
established a special Israel 
emergency fund into which it 
tunneled donations from 230 lo
cal campaigns across the coun
try.

Leaders at the UJA’s national 
headq'uarters here would not 
reveal the exact amounts re
ceived. They said the gifts 
would be announced next Mon
day.

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  IH> %1 TW CW<*«* ThkMtl

North-South vu lnerab le. 
South deals.

NORTH 
A A It 8 7 
^  Q la 7 2 
0  Q J 2  
A S2

WEST EAST
A K Q J $ 4 3  AS2

Void q? J  9 1S 4
O K 9 7 I  O10 8S2
A 9 7 2  A A J

SOUTH 
4 9
q? AK9 2
0  A«
4  KQ 19164

The bidding:
South West North East
1 4 1 4 1 NT P ast
2 q> P ast 3 q? P ast
4 q? Pass P ats Pass

Opening lead: King of 4

press their attack in the right 
direction provided South with 
the opportunity he needed to 
salvage hia four heart con
tract.

When W e s t  overcalled 
South's opening one club bid 
with one spade, North freely 
bid one no trump. Observe 
that he hai nine high card 
points with protection in 
every suit, including two 
■toppers in spades.

^ t h  felt that with Ms 
highly distributional holding, 
a  suit contract would be 
superior, ao he shovwd hia 
■ecood suit by bidding two 
hearta. When his partner 
raised hearts, he proceeded 
to game. East refrained from 
doubling inakfnuch as the 
opponents appeared to be 
well-heeled, and he did not 
wish to provide the declarer

with any clew that might 
prove helpful in the play.

West led the king of spades 
and North’s ace won the 
trick. South decided to''make 
a dub play at once since 
there was a shortage of 
entries to dummy. East put 
up the ace of clubs and re 
turned a spade. South ruffed 
in hia hand and cashed the 
ace of hearts. When West 
showed out, it became ap
parent that East could not 
be prevented from winning 
two trump tricks.

Declarer switched his at
tention for the mimient back 
to clubs. He cashed the king 
which dropped East’s jack. 
The queen d  clubs was con
tinued, and a diamond was 
discarded from dummy. East 
ruffed and returned a dia
mond, however, Sooth put up

Failure by the defense tg  ̂ the ace and led another high
club on which North’s re
maining diamond was dis
carded.

East trumped once more, 
but now he was down to 
declarer’s size, and when 
South regained the lead, he 
drew the remaining trumps 
ending up in his hand and 
claimed the balance with high 
clubs.

East’s mistake occurred at 
trick three. When he is in 
with the ace g4 club's, if he 
returns a diamond it will 
serve to establish the setting 
trick in that suit for hia tide 
before declarer has time to 
marshal his forces. It cannot, 
hurt to make a diamond play 
in case West has a high card 
in that suit, for there will 
always be time to play a 
forcing game later if such 
procedure becomes indicated.

CANJILON, NM. (AP) -  
National Guardsmen, bolstered 
by light tanks, machine guns 
and nearly 80 law officers, 
trudged through hills of north
ern New Mexico today in search 
of an armed band of men who

The fugitives were identified 
by State Police Chief Joe Black 
as Reies Lopez Tijerina and hLs 
followers in a long-threatening 
militant move to press claims to 
old Spanish land grant tracts.

Black said 36 to 40"men led by

Actress Hides 
Her Jooth Cap

Bv GENE HANDSAKKR 
HOLLYWOOD (Ar») -  Tour

ing the fun factories—
The Emmy awards; Surprise, 

preferably genuine, is. expected .Monday night and placed under
of winners. Wept Lucille Ball; 
“ I can’t believe i t . . . I honestly 
can’t believe it.” Barbara Bain 
was “totally su^ri.sed.”

It was a night for carpet- 
.sweeping ^owns, ostrich feath
ers, a minimum of minis; a 
night for beautiful women and 
dapper men, each feeling more 
beautiful or dapper after the 
second highball. And for eager 
but abbreviated lobby hellos, 
bending spines, .set smiles and 
set speecbe.s—“thank you very 
much” . . .

A CBS rehearsal stage; The 
July 1 segment of “Away We 
Go.” JacMe Gleason’s 14-weck 
summer replacement, is warm
ing up amid clattering feet, 
thumping piano and eager sing
ers. Judging from last Satur
day’s first offering' Jackie can 
enjoy his European vacation— 
the store is in Capable hands.

But Gleason ’producer Ron 
Wayne says; “The first show is 
not a direct indication of what 
the series will be. We had only 
one guest star.”

That was Sheila MacRae, who 
on the opener danced with stools 
and did the imitations of Barbra 
Streisand and Eva Gabor—“Zsa 
Zsa doesn’t have a jealous bone 
in her body—it’s all jealous 
f a t ”

Futurely, says Wayne, .35. a 
onetime NBC page and ticket 
clerk, there’ll be more young 
comedy teams; “We’re trying 
to get the message across that 
all youth is good youth.”

To one side sits George Carl
in, 30, stand-up comic who did 
the Indian top sergeant 
preparing his braves for battle. 
Offscreen he is spectacled, sol
emn. Says he writes his own 
material, chiefly .satires of TV, 
radio, “communications in gen
eral
hand that feeds him .,

Backstage at the Emmy 
awards again; An NBC man 
explains “ Welcome to Japan, 
Mr Bond.” la.st Saturday 
night’s mishmash of, chiefly, 
old James Bond movies: 007 
making love, 007 fighting. An 
hour-long plug, really, for the 
next, made-in-Japan Bond film.

A previous Bond pre-empter, 
the network chap says, got a 
high audience rating. Sure 
enough, a survey Indicates, this 
one, too, hogged the field. But a 
lot of “Man from U.N.C.L E.” 
fans mu.st have thought It a 
poor substitute . . .

A restaurant near Universal 
City: Anne Baxter, who has 
toiled hard all morning in a 
“World Premiere” film, is 
about to tie into the luncheon 
ground round. First she re
moves a tooth cap to prevent 
damage; Where to stash it'’

Tijerina were in the forested 
hills around Canjilon.

OFFICERS WOUNDED 
They fled Monday after shoqt- 

ing their way into the Rio Arri
ba County courthouse at Tierra 
Amarilla. about 15 miles north 
of Canjilon. Two officers were 
shot and wounded, about 20 per
sons were held hostage for two 
hours and a district judge barri
caded himself in the court 
chambers.

Chief Black and Maj. Gen 
John P. Jolly, commanding 
about 450 Guardsmen, set up 
headquarters in Cfinjilon and 
sent their men into the forest 
and small rural communities in 
search of the Tijerina force. 
Two M42 tanks were>brought in. 
A half dozen trucks and more 
than 20 Jeeps were u.scd in the 
search.

NEWS>f\N SEIZED 
About 40 persons, many of 

them children, were taken into 
custody in the*' Canjilon area

led by Tijerina shot their way 
into the building shortly after 
seven other members of Tijeri 
na’s organization appeared be 
fore District Court Judge James 
Scarborough.

posal that Anglicans and Prot
estants unite under the Roman 
papacy.

The bishop Mys he was 
prompted to deliver the sermon 
at Grace Cathedral Sunday by 
the threat of war liuthe Middle 
East—which is now a fact.

Myers told newsmen later he 
had been thinking about it for 
three years, and the blockade of 
the Gulf of Aqaba dramatized 
for him mankind’s “ sinful devo
tion to disunity.

“The Middle East represents 
fragmentation basically caused 
by food problems,” be said.

MIXED REACTION
‘>4 do not believe that God will 

permit his church to lead man 
kind further into a tribalistlc 
situation,” he bad said in bis 
sermon tp the standing-room- 
only congregation (rf 1,500 on 
Nob Hill

A spokesman for the bishop 
said reaction had been mixed. 

Although telephone cans andl

Riders Will 
Enter Rodeo
While contemi^ating a few 

saddle sores and aching joints, 
members of the Howard County 
Youth Horseman Club aw  plan
ning on rodeo participation.

They m ee t next Monday at 
the arena on the Garden City 
road south of town to make 
plans for the annual Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo, 

_ . . . , . . .  which will be held June 21-24
Scarborough, who barrkaded ^  practice session is set for Frl

guard at their homes.
Tijerina’s wife, was jailed in 

Santa Fe on a charge of conspi
racy to commit a felony. Her 6- 
month-old daughter was taken 
to a foster home.

One of those arrested late
3-48 SAN?—L A N ? .....................
Monday was identified as Balta- 
zar Apodaca who. Black said, 
was charged with kidnaping and 
assault in connection with the 
armed band’s seizing of a depu
ty sheriff and a newsman as 
hostages when they left the 
courthouse.

Deputy Pete Jaramillo and 
United Press International 
newsman Larry Calloway were 
taken out of Tierra .Amarilla. 
Calloway broke loose. Jaramillo 
was released later.

‘ FREE ON BAIL 
Critically wounded in the ini

tial rush by Tijerina’s group at 
the courthouse were a state 
policeman, Nick Sais, and jailer 
Elugio Salazar. Sais was in an 
Albuquerque hospital and Sala
zar in a Santa Fe hospital.

Sheriff Benny Naranjo, one of 
those held as hostages in the 
courthouse, said out 20 men

himself in his chambers during 
the shooting, said the seven men 
were free on ball when they left 
his courtroom after a prellml 
nary appearance hi-connectiao 
with earlier activities of the Ti
jerina group.

LAND GRANT
The seven persons who ap

peared before the judge, and 
four other members of the Ti
jerina organization, including 
two of his brothers, were arresb 
ed last weekend as state police 
moved to break up a so-called 
showdown meeting at Coyote on 
the land dispute.

Tijerina had been sought on 
criminal warrants involving the 
planned meeting and previous 
activities of his group, which 
attempted to draw officers into 
a fight last October at a Carson 
forest campground. That at
tempt failed.

The mbst recent Tijerina ac
tivity involves claims to 600,000 
acres in Rio Arriba County,; 
most of it forest land, under an 
old Spanish land grant.

day, J u n e  
arena.

17, at the club’s

women.
“ What the hell does your bish

op think he’s doing?” the 
spokesman quoted a woman 
who called him as saying.

PAPAL POWER
He said lay objections ap

peared to be based mostly upon 
traditional fears of papal power 
and the doctrine of infallibility.

On the pastoral level, the pro
posal by the successor to the 
controversial Bishop James 
Pike as leader of 103,090 North
ern Californian Episcopalians 
met a restrained response both 
ways.

"Do you want m e ^  register a 
look of pleasant surprise?” 
asked Roman Catholic Arch
bishop Joseph McGuecktn Mon
day as he met reporters and 
photographers.

He wricomed the Myers pro
posal, but said he knew many 
non-Catholics are suspicious of 
centralized papal power. How
ever, he said, peace, poverty 
and racial justice “are all fields 
in which we can come together 
with a bond of love.” He said he 
had forwarded a copy of Myers’ 
sermon to the Vatican, where 
sources said the proposal would 
receive consideration; 'i-

KEY SYMBOL
In Great Britain, Church of 

England circles showed no disa- 
gree|aent with the Myers’ pro- 
posalbut it was pointed out that 
the Anglican position tradition
a l ^  has been that its chid diL  ̂
ferences with Rome are in what 
are regarded as human innova
tions such as worship of t’ne Vir
gin Mary and the principle of 
papal infallibility.

At Stanford University. Dr 
Robert McAfee Brown, head of 
the School of Religion, praised 
the Myers concept. It may “set 
certain ecclesiastical teeth on 
edge,” he said, but Myers was 
only expressing openly “the un
spoken yet half-acted Impulse”

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Mor* Comfort
rASTErm. a •uu iw

powder, hold* f» lw  te e th  t ^ e r  To 
k iid  » U t th  ow r« pom fort, Ju»t 

w rln U *  »  m tl«  rA 8TK ETH  01) your 
No fu m m y . goo«r U i te  or 

fMiinir Check* d e n tu r*  b rvath . D en- 
ttirt*  th a t  h t  a re  e**entlkl to  h e a lth . 
Bee your d e n tu t  regu larly . O at 
FAST££TH a t  aU  d ru g  eou&tara.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

Your Hostess’.
An estahUshed Newcomer

Greeting Sendee in a Held 
where experience counts for
results and satlsfacHoii.
1207 Lloyd AM 3 2005

Last weekend, 75 riders 
jogged away from the arena to 
Burns Valley in northern Glass- d  some Protestants to “use
cock County and pitched camp 
there for the night. The dis
tance was covered in little more 
than three hours, and the eve
ning was spent around a big 
campfire. Some of the club 
members rode back the next 
morning, but some decided dis
cretion was the better part of 
valor and rode back with their 
mounts in tow In a horse 
trailer.

Horoscope f 
Forecast

—CARROLL RIGHTER .

Ex-Production 
Manager Dies

The Big Spring 
Herald

Publlilwd Sunday momlng and 
weekday afternoons axcept Saturday 
by Hortc-Honkt Newspapers, Inc., 710., 
Scurry St., Big S^lng, Texos 797J0.^.,'

Second class postogs paU  at Big 
Spring, Texas.

Subscription rotes; By carrier In 
Big Spring S1.TS monltily and S23.40 
per year. By mall within 100 miles et 
Big Spring, tl.60 monthly and SHOO 
per yeor; beyond 100 miles of Big 
Spring, SI .75 per month and Slf SQ 
yeor. All subscriptions poyoble In od- 
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The Associated Press Is exclusively 
eittltled to the use of all news dis
patches credited to It or not other- 
wit* credited to the paper, ond also 
the local news published herein. All 
rW ts  tor republicotlon et special dlt- 
ootctics ore also reserved.

Got paint raliaved by 
Barney Toland

Volkswagen 
SaUs & Strvica 

2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7427

Pope Paul or Pope John as sup
port for our concerns.”

“We protestants can see in 
the papancy, as reconceived by 
Pope John, an important sym
bol of a united Christian voice 
and witness,” Brown said

How come
one company pays out 

a million dollar^ . 
an hour?

I Last year Metropolitan paid 
out over $2 billion to policy
holders and beneficiaries —  
more than any other company. 
And two-thirds of this went to 
living policyholders.

JAMES W. CARLTON 
Phone AM 3-7449 

2995 Carol
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Metropolitan Life
UtSUkANCt COMrANV 

NEW VOkK, N. V.

Did you know?
Shirley Bell is now a licensed 
insurance counselor with .5 
years experience in this field. 
She extends a personal invi
tation to let her help you with 
any questions concerning 
home, auto, casualty Insur
ance or bonds. Please call 
Mrs. Beit at StriplHig-Mancill 
Insurance Agency, 112 Caylor 
Office Building, 469 Main 
Street, Big Spring, Texas, 
AM 7-257$.

L I B E R A L , K 3 n . ( A r )  —  L6X 21) h you go to th t fight touixoi you
W. Phillips. 69, production super-....... '  “  '
intendent for Anadarko Produc
tion Co. until he retired four 
years ago, died Monday.

Phillips came to Liberal 18 
years ago from Borger, Tex., 
with the Panhandle Eastern 
Pipe Line Co., parent company 
of Anadarko.

He is survived by his widow,

shore oil and minerals. The map 
covers about 10,000 square 
piles,, extending seaward as far 
as 73 nautical miles, from Cape 
San Martin in the north 4o east 

Only a moment’s thought, thenlof Point Conception ahd Santa 
—wnere else?—4n her brasslere.lHosa Island in the south.

6ENERAL TENDENCIES; This N on* 
of ttM»* doy* when you can «nglnc*r 
conditions tor mor* to your liking than 
Is usuolly possibl* and you find thot 
most *v*ryon* with whom you hov* onyi 
contoct whortevtr Is obi* to sc* you In 
o bettFT light and rtollz* you or* obi* 
t* carry through any plan und*r cor»W- 
trotlon In a very Inventive manner.

ARIES (March 21 to April I t)  By 
txplalnina to others whot you hove In 
mind preclicly, you g«t them to cooper i 
ate with you In some constructive pion. i 
Hove oil tacts ond ftpures at bond. 
Meeting with success comes cosily then.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Those 
In monetary circles who ore- experts 
con give the old you wont now tor 
some prospective plan you ore consMer- 
Ing. Crt eovlngs occount built up. Add 
wisely to any property you may now 
own.

OEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You ore 
very charming and clever today to  god 
about ond show ethers you ore most 
wor)hwhlle to hove os a friend. Get 
to meetings and moke excellent new 
contocts. These con help you tremen
dously In professional llte.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
) It you go to the right sources you 

will be able to gel data you need con 
lldentidllv, but be very diplomotic about 
It. Be a  tittle more orlglnol and pleat
ing In romontic lift. Don't be to  seri
ous.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Show those 
you like In cither personal or social llte 
that you or* most devoted, admire them 
greotty. Plan how to repay eoclot obllgo- 
Hons in the near future. You hove been 
rather obtuse rtgordlng them lolely.

VI ROD lA'jd. 22 to Sept. 22) bon 't 
procrastinate In contocllng persons of 
Influence ond ooln much barking ond 
odvic*. Then shew rest Interest In whot 
ever Is et a ' civic nature. You con 
tnereose poputorlty and be tor mor* oc 
tiv* In the future.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) If others 
hove certoln' tdeos that or* good which 
you con us* In own ooerotlons, do so. 
Be morp- broad-minded. Some corre- 
soondenc* you recelv* can be helpful In 
your plans tor expansion.

ICORRIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You or* 
now obi* to take -core of ebllgotlon* In 
o mor* modern way and take odvonlag* 
of opoortunllles around you. Be mor* 
willing to do whatever will pleas* your 
mot*, bom* artistic outlet could prove 
to be very enloyoble.

SAaiTTARIUS INov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Atsociotfs oppreclot* your intelligence 
and finest skills, so be sure you do 
the tom* right now. Moke arrange
ments for ony outsid* Otfoirs that or* 
Important to you.

DkPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Elen 
tarty  whotever It It ,v su  wont to do, 
ond then busy yourself carrying through 
with your plont. Be enthused. You hove 
some excellent confects ond you should 
renew them syllhout loee *( time.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. tS) An 
Ideal (toy to get Into recreottenoi er- 
tlyltl** thot pleae* you most and with 
right congentols.. You like young people 
and ore In o petition to help them 
greatly. Oetting Into tome youth organi
zation couW be Just your cup et tea 

RISCEf (Feb. 20 to March 10) It It 
much cosier now to get hem* eftalrt 
orronged more Intelligently, liacmonl-

OCPan resources, such as ofuiatotv. Th*r* moy b* *om* iltuotlon
-------------------1.

suits.
-IF  YOUR CHILD I t  SORN tomerrew 

. . he, or the, will be on* of those
foscinotmg young 'pcopi* who knows In 
lultlvely whot others want from tome 
lolnt otllonce and will go tor Ihusly, plus 
the tact that (ft* gift pt j o b  It truly 
omaZIng Teoch early to tomplele whot 
It tiorted In order to hove uxcesi, 
otherwise dhere con be failure lierA

Ethel iNfge; a son, A. R. Phil- 
Admits that’s biting the|Hps, Waco, Tex.; two daughten,

Mrs. Rex Logsdon and Mrs. 
Ivan Dettmcr, both of Liberal.

The funeral will be at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Bathymetric Map 
Development Aid
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Environmental Science Services 
Administration announced today 
the publication of a detailed 
map of the sea bottom off the 
California coast, midway be
tween I.z)s Angeles and San 
Francisco.

The bathymetric map will aid 
In the exploration and develop
ment of the potentially vast

•  1
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HIGHLAND CENTER
Servtag Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M .-5 P.M. To 8:39 PJH.

DAILY
11 A M. To 8:31 P.M. Sunday 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Bacon Wrapped Chicken Livers .......................... ............................................................ 859
Grilled Calves Uvrr with Sauteed Onions ...................................................................... 599
Chickrn and Dompllngs filled with Tasty Morsels of Chicken and Light Fluffy

Dumplings ........................   S3c
Char-Broiled Chopped Beef Steak ................... ................................................................ 659
Fried Fish Fillet with Tartar Sauce ..............................................................................  499
Chicken Fried Steak with Brown or Cream G ravy.......................................................629
Fried Onion Rings ............................................................................................................  26c
Broccoli with Ilollandalse Sauce .....................................................................................  2Sc
Cheese Topped Stuffed Potatoes ....................................................................................... 26c
Beets with Orange Sauce .............................................................................. .................  16c
Buttered Whole Kernel C om .................... ........................................................................ 18c
Battered Green B eans....................    18c
Shrimp Sqiad.....................................   399
Cole Slaw Souffle Congealed Salad ...............................................................................  16c
Tossed Green Salad with Choice of Dressing.................................................................  22c
Carrot and Raisin Salad ....................................................................   15c
Tropical Fruit Salad . 35c
Spanish S law ...................................... .............. ................................................. ................ 15c
Hot Apple Pie with Cheese S lice ...........................................................................................22c
Chocolate Chiffon Pie ..........................................................................................................  22c
Old Fashion Ajwle Dumplings ......................................................................................... 199
Bntter Chess Pie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36c
I.emon Meringne P i e .......................... ‘.............. ................... 7.........................................  36c
Pecan Pie • 22e

THURSDAY FEATURES
Diced Beef Hash ......................................................................................................   55c
Baked CMeken with Sage Dressing, Giblet Gravy, and Cranberry Sauce ..............  6.5c
Country Fried Steak with Pan Fried Potatoes .............................................................. 81c
Baked Acorn Squash with Honey Glaze . .........................................................................36c
Peas Ixtrraine .............................................   26c
Fresh Tomato Salad .........................................     26c
Pineapple Lime Delight . .................................................... ....................... ...................  22e
German Chocolate Cake . . . . : ................................................................. ....................... 2»r
Aprleot CobUer ..............................................      i7c

------------- " -----------
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GIBSON’S

“ WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY'THE BEST FOR LESS”

IBSOH’S
^ - 2 303 G R E ^  ST. -  
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9-10
- After Church Suiutey

-Wgf- I min ijtn.iy

DISCOUNT CENTER
■ttAaft.i

W EST T EX A S  “O R IG IN A f 
DISCOUNT CEN TER

ATTENTION ALL GIBSON SHOPPERS
___________________  . __  ̂         _ ■    —— '

Yaw- Have^ îShown Us On Our ̂ e w ly  Opened ^*Uresh

Meat Dept This Entire W eek USDACHOICEBEEF
A ll

\  M. _______

These: Fabulous Low Discount Prices

ROUND
STEAK

Iff# ' ■ ,I>i*î îij

LB.
P R IC E

NEW YORK

STEAK
) (

-  If"'

LB.

TENDERIZED  
LOIN TIPS

GROUND
ROUND

LB.

HAMBURGER
MEAT

LBS.

CUBED
STEAKS

LB.

ROLLED
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A Devotional For The Day
(The God of our I^rd Jesus Christ) hath put all things 

under his feet, and gave him to be the head over all things 
Xa church,, whifh Ls his hndy.-lhe fulness nf _hiin that 
filleth all in all. (Kphcsians 1-22-231

PRAYER: 0  heavenly Father, we realize the need of the 
cftmniiinitv of <’hristian
Help US- to contribute our share and give ourselves to Thy 
glory; through Christ. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m  
______ L/p And U p She Goss______

If you have some doubts concerning ning expansion. Atlanta has 
the value of an airport, consider some only ttve years "  ‘ "
of these facts brought out in the Fort expansioli>->.^

Curious Proposal
R-smc;! from the riot- 
!iry section of Boston 

Goy. VolpeAo de- 
rea, and thus 

federal loans andfor

Three cons 
stricken Rox| 
have appealp 
dare  it a dl 
make it eligibn 
aid.

Considering the prolonged pattern of 
rioting and the wanton destruction ac
companying it, there is little doubt 
that the consequences are disastrous.

The proposal, however, is curious

and oblique. Disasters are a.s.soclated 
with acts of God, or with some catas
trophe which is beyond the ability of 
man to control. But this situation is 
man-made. When society comes to the 
point of having to indemnify its mem
bers against the breakdown of law 
and order, then it will be obliged to 
take off the kid gloves in dealing with 
defiance of law and order.

J.

Worth-Dallas area, where today vot
ers decided the issue of an airport au
thority and a regional airport.

AIR TRAVEL is booming today as 
never before, If per cent higher so 
far this year than in 1966, which was 
16.5 per cent greater than in 1965. .

Lart year, 130,000 student pBot cer* 
tlflcates were Lssued, a 87 per cent in
crease over 1965 totals. At the same 
time, private pilot licenses jumped by 
27 per cent.

Air transportation is having an ever- 
increasing influence on everyone, 
whether they fly or not..Tbe minority 
that fly help keep the economic 
wheels turning for those that do not. 
One of the first things asked by indus
trial firms seeking new plant locations 
ia  »hniit available air transportation 
service.

Fire Around The Powder Keg
If the Mid-East situation was dan

gerous a week ago, it is full of peril 
now. The fire of physical conflict has 
been lit. the only chance for avoiding 
a critical explosion is to contain the 
fire before it gets to the powder b ar-. 
rel. .

The United States has moved in an 
effort to accomplish this by declaring 
strict neutrality, in act and deed. This 
carries with it the implication of sus
pended military aid to all Mid-East

e)wers, and it Ls an open challenge to 
ussia to prove good faith by follow

ing up with a similar pledge. If Rus
sia does not do this, and on the con
trary furnishes aid to the Arabs, then 
this will force us. to supply the Is
raeli. If and when that point is

reached, it could be virtually a point 
of no return. '

It is possible, even probable that the 
beat in the Mid-East was inspired by 
the Soviets as a means of diverting 
the United States from Vietnam. Al
though Russia has been sending sup
plier; to the North Vietnam (oi^es. the 
Far-East‘war has beed a frustrating 
experience^ for her becau.se other 
Asian nations have noted her relative 
inability to protect Communist allies.

But in encouraging Nas.ser to reck
less adventure, the Soviets have coe- 
ated a Frankenstein monster which 
now thre.atens to get out of hand. Only 
cool - headed fireman.ship now can 
bring under control a situation that 
could flare into a conflagration of cat
aclysmic consequences.

H o I m e s A l e x  a n d  e r
A Kind Of Victory At Home

CRESAP, W'. Va. — Prosperity that 
bright morning of long Memorial Day 
weekend w'as silver smoke against the 
bright, blue sky. Patriotism" was a col
or guard of veterans of four American 
-victorious wars.

Religious freedom was the Cathobc 
prlesF who had come to say the bene
diction. Immortality of the human 
race was the gaily clad high school 
band of pretty majorettes and stal
wart cadets. Beauty was the broad.
bronze Ohio River which apparently

idly pollu-Iradn't heard about its deadly pollu
tion, and the radiant flowers of hill
side and garden which rejoiced from 
the soaking springtime rains.

slave-labor. Negroes with pads on 
their foreheads pu.shed carts from the 
stygian tunnels on hands and knees. 
I-ater, Italian Immigrants were hauled 
by railn>ad from the Atlantic ports to 
.serve in the mines and live in grimy 
shanties. Dainty Welch ponies were 
bred to haul loads from the shafts, 
and they often turned blmd when re- 
expased to sunlight. John L. I.ewis of 
the United Mine Workers salvaged the 
ca.sualties of his crippled and asphyx
iated labor followers by soaking the 
ownership for retirement funds and 
hospitals.

THE SCENE made you remember 
that peace has its triumphs as do far
away wars. It made .you forgej the 
frowning headlines you’d read at 
breakfast back at the hotel. It made 
you believe that a benevolent provi
dence rules our destiny and that ail's 
right enough with the world.

The occasion was the o p ^ n g  of a 
plant to turn coal into gasoline, a very 
good reason for making a jubilee at 
the time of a national holiday.

INTERIOR SECRETARY Udall, 
who presides over our internal do
main of natural resources, said that 
success of the project- could swell our 
national wealth by a ten-fold increase 
in recov’erable fossil fuels. U.S. Sen. 
Robert Byrd hailed the blessed im
provement in man’s lot down the 
ages. Gov. Hulett Smith declared that 
new uses for coal developed in this pi
lot plant meant $12,000-a-year jobs for 
2.000 additional miners each year into 
the foreseeable future. The tycoon, 
president of the Consolidated Coal 
Company, said we had inherited a 
world we hadn’t made, but would be
queath a world that was progressive
ly man’s creation and responsibility.

FROM WHAT was seen that morn
ing, what was heard and what was re
called, an American could take real 
cau.se for gladne.ss.

So long as we»win our foreign wars, 
they’ll never be fought on our own 
fair land. So long as we strive a lit
tle harder than we bellyache, we will 
find new sources of wealth for the 
benefit of every citizen, the high and 
the low. The youthful music-makers, 
the color guard and the priest, the pol
itician, the technocrat and the tycoon 
are the appropriate outriders of such 
festivals as this one was.

It celebrated the sort of victory that 
is too .seldom publicly acclaimed in 
our best of all possible societies.

(Olstrlbutfd by McNought S/nd(cott, Inc.)

WHAT OTHERS SAY

THE SPEAKERS hav© gone fur
ther back into history and scored 
their points even better. Coal-mining 
in West Virginia commenced with

Another committee has been heard 
from on .state and local- tax policy. 
Once again the verdict is that prop
erty taxes are not equal and uniform. 
In simple language many taxpayers 
are being gypped because they are 
paying more than their fair share.

This Isn’t new; it vies for the title 
of the state’s No. 1 disgrace.

ProbabW the major reason that the
I has '

B i l l ra h a m
' Will you plea.se tell me how I 
can atone for my .sins? K.R. 
The word “atonement’’ means to 

“expiate,” or to “make a 'sa tisfac
tion for wTOngdoing,” and one cannot 
do that for one’s self. The dictionary 
says; “The effect of Jesus’ sufferings 
and death in redeeming mankind and 
bringing about the reconciliation of 
God to man.”

'The Bible plainly indicates that 
atonement is the work of God. All we 
have to do to benefit from it is to ap
propriate it to ourselves. The Bible 
says; “We also joy in God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we 
have now received the atonement.” 
(Roman.s 5;11.) '

The whole trend of Scripture Is that 
man is unable to atone for his own 
sins. “Not by works of righteousness 
which we have done, but according to 
his mercy he saved us, by the wash
ing of regeneration, and renewing of 
the Holy Ghost ” (Titus 3:5 )

Isaiah said: “All our righteousness 
are as filthy rags.” (Isa. 64 6 ) Paul 
wrote regarting the atonement; “And 
if by grace, then it is no more works; 
otherwi.se grace is no more grace Hut 
if it be of works, then it is no more 
grace: otherwi.se work is no more 
work.”

What needed to be done is done by 
our I>ord on the cross AH we have to 
do Is to accept His finished work—(he 
atonement lie made on the cross, and 
we are atoned, “made one with God.”

A Regular Eve

Editorials. And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, June. 6, 1967

SOME 16,66# new planes were man
ufactured during the year, up 34 per 
cent. . •

There were 45 million takeoffs and 
landings made at airports with FAA 
controb towers, 75 per cent of these 
generated by general aviation, an in
crease of 27 per cent.

A recent survey shows that more 
people haye flown than’3mu would ex
pect, 42 per cent of the adult popula-

__GOOD SERVICE means jobs, and
jobs mean more money for everybody 
in the community.

In this age, no city can remain eco
nomically healthy for long without 
high quality and high frequency air
line service.

Everyone has a stake in an airport, 
whether or not they fly. In the years 
ahead, it will influence, either direct
ly or Indirectly, their income, wheth
er wage earner, investor, property 
owner, or other.-------  -------

tion, compared with only 10 per cent 
simiiaiin a similar survey 10 years ago.

■ .V , . - •• • <

i-f;..

THE NEW AIRPORT for Los An
geles was completed only a year ago 
and is already overcrowded and plan-

TIIESE ARE some of the points 
made by boosters for the huge airport 
being planned in the twin-city area. 
Most of these points would apply, as 
well, to,our own airpgrt pn»lems.

—V. GLENN COOTES

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
FSF. Politics 1n Time Of Crisis

'.■fc'V!":

RUB-A-DUB-DUB, ONE MAN IN A TUB

J a m e s  M a r l o w
UN Dances Around Problem

WASHINGTON — In the gathering 
storm the concerns of American poli
tics — who happens to be up, who 
happens to be down — seem small 
potatoes. Nevertheless, the shadow of 
the threat of a larger war in the Mid
east and Southeast Asia colors the 
picture of politics at home as well 

jasj^b ro ad ,.............  . ............ .

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It’s 
like a minuet. Faced with the 
likelihood of war in the Middle 
East, a war that could sprout 
into World War III, the United 
Nations all last week danced 
around the problem, doing noth
ing.

Monday the war came. And 
again the U.N. Security Council 
dipped into its ever-bandy bag 
of debate and consultation about 
some kind of agreement calling 
for a cease fire.

Did this contradict Johnson’s 
May 23 position: that this coun
try Is committed to the support 
of the political independence of 
all nations in the area? No, 
some other U.S. offidaly^saiit, 
explaining it is not clear yet 
whether the Israelis or the Ar
abs started the war.

tween their representatives in 
the United Nations Monday.

THERE’S A Umit on how long 
the council can dawdle with 
semantics, while people perish 
in the Mideast’s Jewish and 
Arab world, and still retain any 
meaning or respect.

BUT A little later Johnson’s  
press secretary, George Chris
tian, said the State Department 
.statement was “not a formal 
declaration of neutrality.” He 
explained that “ in a conflict you 
are either a belligerent or a 
neutral.” And he added that the 
United States isr certainly not a 
belligerent.

And while the fighting contin
ued, and the council members 
argued, the watching world 
grew a little more tense for rea
sons outside the immediate con
flict between Jews and Arabs.

If this all seemed like word- 
splitting by Moscow and Wash
ington it was only an extension 
of what had been gotpg.qn be-

THE QUE.STION there was 
how to agree on calling on both 
Israel and the Arabs for a cease
fire, whether it should be just a 
cease-fire or a cease-fire with a 
string attached.

The Soviet Union and the pro- 
Arab members of the Security 
Council wanted a cease-fire but 
also they wanted both sides to 
pull back to their positions — 
meaning inside their own bor
ders — before Monday’s 
fighting began.

But the United States, Britain 
and others didn’t like this. They 
wanted cease-fire without the 
withdrawal because if both 
sides pulled back Egypt’s block
ade of the- Gulf of Aqaba would 
be strengthened.

E \’EN BEFORE the confrontation 
precipitated by President Gamal Ab
del Nasser the spbt in the Republican 
party over foreign policy w as' wid
ened. The two Republican leaders in 
Congress, Everett McKinley Dirksen 
in the Senate and Gerald Ford in the 
House, put out the hardest of hard- 
lines. They attacked in violently emo
tional language President Johnson’s 
concept of building bridges with the 
Communist nations of Eastern Europe 
through removing trade barriers.

For moderate Republicans this was 
notice that the Congressional leader- 
.ship supported the strategy of Rich
ard M. Nixon. In his drive for the 
presidential nomination Nixon is out- 
hawking the Administration hawks.

“The recent decision of the Italian 
automobile firm Fiat to build a plant 
in the Soviet Union says much about 
progre.ss in other nations . . .  I see 
the new Fiat plant in Russia as sym
bolic of a new era in East-West trade. 
I welcome the increased Soviet con
centration on consumer production 
end- espeeiaHy automobile produe- 
tion.”

THIS WAS the same line taken by 
every agency of government f r o m  
State and Defense through the CIA— 
anything that diverted production in 
the Soviet Union from military hard
ware to consumer, goods was in the 
national interest.

If the present crisis ends in a short 
w'ar and with the integrity of Israel 
intact, the moderates under Morton's 
leadership believe the broad question 
of trade barriers between East and 
West can be reopened toward the end 
of the month before the Commerce 
Committee.

situation has been perpetuated is that 
the chief victims are the moST unor
ganized group in the state; the in
dividual taxpayers.

The latest report on the tax situa
tion came from the Texas Commit
tee on State and Local Tax Policy. It 
said the property tax, which raise.s 
$1 billion a year in Texas, is a 
mockery of the constitutional guaran
tee that taxation be equal and uni
form.

The major cau.se of the Inequities 
is that virtually all of the 1500 sep
arate local tax offices operate under 
different rules and philosophies.

The Committee on State and Local 
Tax Policy recommends that the leg
islature create a 15-member commis
sion to start improving property tax 
assessing This action is sorely need
ed but the suggested makeup of the 
commission is weighted against the 
people who are suffering the most, the 
individual citizens

The legislature should appoint a bal
anced commission in this session to 
find .solutions for fair taxation on a 
statewide basis.

-HOU.STON CHRONICLE

MOSCOW announced the 
Arab had its resolute support, 
which could mean anything from 
moral approval to military in
tervention although it seemed a 
little milder than the Soviet 
statement of May 23 which said 
aggression against the Arabs 
would meet with the “ resolute 
resistance of the Soviet Union 
and all peace-loving states.”

But the Soviets stood firmly 
on the .Arab side, accusing Iv  
rael of aggression qnd demand
ing it stop fighting uncondition
ally.

IF  THIS mo.st recent Soviet 
statement seemed less bellig
erent than the earlier one, it 
may have been a bit of word- 
juggling, and, as a result, while 
Moscow didn’t  increase the ten
sion it didn’t lessen the tension.

This country got into the 
word-juggling act, too. Presi
dent Johnson also issued a 
statement last May 23, saying 
this country Is “ firmly commit
ted to the support of the politi
cal independence and territorial 
Integrity of all the nations of the 
area,” meaning the, Middle 
East,

HLp I B o y l e
Warehouse Of Memories

THE BROADSIDE fired by the Ev 
and Jerry team may not have been 
aimed at the moderates but it was 
an embarrassment to«.the approach 
they had planned. They had shaped 
their strategy around the proposed 
$.50,000,000 Export - Import Bank loan 
for the purchase of machine tools in 
this country for the Italian Fiat auto 
plant to be built in the Soviet Union. 
The Ex-Im loan would be part of 

" f ia t 's  $800,000,000 deal to enlarge Rus
sia’s pas.senger car cajwcity from its 
present dribble to a modest output.

CONCEIV ABLY, if the world goes 
to the brink again, as in the Cuban 
missile crisis of 1962, there could be 
greater receptivity for measures to 
restore ways to live on the same 
planet short of the constant threat of 
nuclear destruction. That was one 
consequence of Cuba. In the after- 
math of that exercise hi brinksman-
ship President J ^ n  F. Kennady and

beePremier Nikita S. Khrushchev began 
their exchange of letters which led 
eventually to the nuclear test-ban 
agreement.

NEW YORK (AP) — Memory 
Is man’s most momentous ware
house.

But none of the items it stocks 
are for sale.

In this warehou.se each man 
stores his pa.st. Your own ware
house of memories is pretty 
well-stocked if you can look 
back and remember when:

ONLY RICH people and Bo
hemian artists served buffet 
dinners. The poor and the mid
dle class sat down a t the table 
and ate a meal they called sup
per.

People whispered about any
one who m o v ^  into the neigh
borhood who had been divorced.

THEN MONDAY the State De
partment, through its press offi
cer, Robert McClo.skey, gave 
the American position on the 
fighting. “Our position is neu
tral in thought, word and deed,”  
he said.

A DUDE was a fellow who 
wore all-white shoes and a $10 
Panama hat in summer.

A hu.sband taking his plump 
wife out to dinner had to help 
lace her up and back instead of 
ju.st zipper her.

IF  YOU wanted to put up a 
birdhouse in the yard, you built 
it — you didn’t think of wa.sting 
money buying one.

Typhoid fever killed more 
people than did motor cars.

When you saw anyone wear

ing sunglasses, you just knew 
he or she must be a movie star, 
or somebody equally glamorous.

IT WA.S customary in many 
homes to begin and end the day 
with the reading of a few vers
es from the family Bible by the 
head of the household.

One of the biggest problems 
of grammar school teachers 
was to break up the squabbles 
that resu lted '“ from marble 
games played during * recess. 
And lads caught pitching pen
nies for keeps had to carry 
home a stern letter from the 
principal to their parents.

THE WORLD of boyhood was 
divided into two classes: those 
wealthy enough to afford chew
ing gum, and those who simply 
gouged out some tar in the 
street in summer and chewed 
it.

The biggest excitement in 
small towns was generally 
caused either by runaway hors
es or dog fights.

A housewife didn’t mind pov
erty quite so much as long as 
she had white lace curtains to 
hang in her front windows. They 
were her quiet banners of gen
tility.

SEN. CHARLES H Percy of flli- 
nols, a moderate who has risen rapid
ly on the national horizon, had in late 
February gone to Detroit to make a 
strong speech for Gov. George Rom
ney at the Michigan State Republi
can Convention. In that speech in the 
heart of motordom he had given his 
blessing to the Fiat-Soviet deal as 
follows:

NIXON MAY win the nomination 
with an all-out hawkish strategy. The 
moderates concede this in private. 
Rut they doubt, given a continuing 
war situation in Vietnam, that he 
could defeat LBJ by calling for more 
and more and more. A wartime Presi
dent carrying the burden of responsi
bility and appealing for patriotic sup
port of American forces engaged in 
conflict has a very great advantage.
(CopyrlgSt, IW7, United Feature Sytidicatc, In c)

A r t  B u c h w a l d
A Guide To The Crisis

WASHINGTON—Before we go any 
further with this Middle Ea.st crisis, 
I think we ought to get our terms 
straight. It’s very hard to understand 
what Ls going on unless you know 
what all the countries are talking 
about. So, as a public service, I am 
providing an instant definition guide 
to diplomatic language.

RESTRAINT — Something you tell 
another country to show when your 
own personal interests are not in
volved. It is usually urged by coun
tries who would go to war in a min
ute If one of their enemies threatened 
war on them.

when he pulled the U N. troops out of 
Sinai and the Gulf of Aqaba without 
con.sulting the Security Council or the 
General Assembly.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Why Angina Pectoris May Not Show On E.K.G.

HOPKINSVILLE. Ky. (A P)-A  ro
mance that started with an apple has 
la.sted 70 years.

Mrs. Ixiuis P. Baggett, 89, said the 
romanc-e with her husband, now 88, 
began “ the day I clobbered him with 
an apple while he was plowing a field 
and then hid In a tree so he wouldn’t 
see I was barefooted”

. I

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Can you 

have angina pectoris and still 
have a normal elefirocardio- 
gfam? Does angina showjig an 
E K G ? -  V.A

To both questions; Sometimes.
The E K G. (or E  C r.., as 

some prefer to call it) reveals 
many but not all the significant 
aspects of heart action. It shows 
disorders of rhythm and of con
duction of heart Impulses. It 
also reveals changes in the 
heart muscle. It does not show 
everything concerning the heart. 
Thus we rely on X-ray, the 
stethoscope, symptoms, and cer
tain more sophisticated tests for 
other purpo.ses.

Angina pectoris Ls pain orig
inating in the heart. All angjna 
patients, however, do not have 
the same kind of defects. In
deed, there are ca.ses in whkh 
it la most difficult to find *ny 
defect at all, yet the pain oc; 
curs.

A very common cause, how
ever, Is insufficient oxygen sup

ply to the heart muscle. ’This extent of the trouble.
can o c c t f t^ e r  exercise or aft- 

ieav7  meal, both of the,seer a hea’ . 
putting extra strain on the 
heart. HTien there is not enough 
oxygen* to meet the demands 
at these times of stress, the 
pain comes.

It is possible for such a situa
tion to occur even though cir
culation has not been impaired 
to the point of causing damage 
or change In the heart muscle, 
or altering heart rhythm.

In such an instance, the elec
trocardiogram will appear nor
mal.

In other cases, if the cardio
gram ia taken after certain spec- 
Jfied exercises, it may snow 
chanps which would not be de
tectable otherwise.

If, however, the angina fol
lows a coronary thrombosis 
(heart attack) a cardiogram def
initely would show the changes 
resulting from the heart attack. 
However, having had an attack 
does not necessarily mean that 
you will have angina pectoris. 
It depends on the nature and

Thus you see why. ‘-some‘̂ 
times” is the only answer to 
your question. The a bore ex
planation may l>e clearer to you 
and others interested in the 
problem if you read my book
let, "How to Take Care of Your 
Heart,” which ^delineates the 
basic manner in which the heart 
operates. ^

AGGRE.SSION—What the other side 
Is committing at the time your side is 
trying to be a “peace-loving” nation 
—i.e., the Russians claim the Israelis 
are committing aggression against 
the Arab world beicause Egypt has 
closed the Gulf of Aqaba to Israeli 
shipping.

A RECESS—Something that the So
viet delegate won’t let Ambassador 
Arthur GoWborg have so Goldberg 
can go to the bathroom.

rOMMITMENT-A commitment is 
a promise one nation gives another 
nation which it does or does not have
to honor, depending on how the politi
cal wind is blowing. For example, the
United States is fighting a war in Viet
nam ip  honor its commitment in

To learn the major categories 
of prostate trouble — symptoms, 
treatment, how to speed recov
ery — write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Herald for his book
let, “The Pesky Prostate,” en
closing 20 cents In coin and a 
long, self - addres.sed, stamped 
envelope to rover cost of print
ing and handling.

Dr Molner welconies all read
er mail, but regrets that, due 
to the tremendous volume re
ceived dally, he Is unable to 
answer Individual letters. Read
ers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possi
ble.

t

ighting i 
its cm

South^st A.sia. Because of this com
mitment, the Russians and Arabs are 
counting on the United States not to 
honor the one It has to Israel, since 
they believe the American people are 
sick and tired of honoring their coun
try’s commitments.

Caribbean
Crematorium

U.S. MILITARY AID -  Something 
the United States gave to Jordan, 
Saudi Arabia and Israel to maintain a 
“balance" of power” there. War in this 
area means American-made plans 
will be fighting American - madebe fighting

lanes, U.S. antitank guns will try toph
knock out U.S.-manufactured tanks 
and American artillery shells will
pass each other in the night. 

-----------------T PERIOD-^COOLING-OFF PERIOD-A period 
advocated by U Thant to try to work 
out a .solution to  the niess he made t

V.

A U.N. RESOLUTION—If proposed 
by the United States, it will be auto
matically vetoed by the Soviet Union. 
If proposed by another country and 
passed, it will be ignbred by the par
ties involved in the dispute. The vio
lation of a U.N. resolution is u.sed to 
justify an act of aggression.

ARAB UNITY -  The pledge of all 
Arab countries to a united cause 
which could or could not last about 
two weeks. At this writing, Nasser 
has signed a m ilita^ pact with King 
Hu.ssein while Syria is calling for 
chopping off Hussein’s head.

A SHOWDOWN—Something that ob
servers believe neither Nasser nor the 
Soviet Union expected they would 
have at this time. The Israelis want
ed to have it two weeks ago, but were 
persuaded to hold off by the United 
.States because it w as^aught com
pletely by surprise.

THE BRINK-That part of the prec
ipice we keep returning to every time 
the Soviets think it’s an opportune 
time to make another move.

WORLD WAR Ill-T h a t which, be
cause of the above definitions, we’re 
on the brink of.

(Copyright, 1H7, Th# WotMngton Foit Co.)
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KING.STON (AP)-The first crema
torium in the Caribbean area is be
ing built here.

The crematorium is being built for 
Sam Isaacs and Son Limited of Kings
ton, undertakers It will be equipped 
with two single Lawnswood Negas 
cremators supplied by a nr,ajor Brit
ish engineering company in Manches
ter, Northern England, which will 
co,st 8,500 pounds.

.The cremators will be almost sim 
liar to the most modem installations 
in Britain.
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War Might 
Hike Oil
Allowable
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas’ three 

railroad commissioners, who set 
the state’s allowable oil produc
tion, conferird today on the ef
fect the war in the Middle East

Big Spring XTexos) Herald, Tuesday, June 6, 1967 5-Ai

_6_ang Members
j

O '

land  In Jail
The Four Aces have turned^ ried a spare for a time) is 

out to be something else with a dead.
sound-alike name, the sheriff’s

will have on free world petro-department said today.UMlin lUMMU 1 *
. j j  . 1  members of the gang

V* it a little,have been c h a r ^  with burgla-
bit, Mid Ben ^ m sey , “and we|ry and are in the county jail, 
may have wmething to say later a  fourth member is not yet in-
on in the day

The commission increased the 
allowable during the Suez crisis 
a decade ago.

The next Railroad Commission 
statewide hearing on the oil al
lowable is only a week away, 
June 15, Ramsey pointed out. 
possibly indicating that no emer
gency action will be taken be
fore that meeting.

The current allowable is 3,046,-

volved, and a fifth (they ca r

Stock Market 
Bounces Back
NEW YORK (AP) -

Ka— u J ’ stock market r o u n d e d  Vigor-It -18 barrels a day, based on a niiciy fi-nni Mondav’s sharo ^ d e  
producUon factor of 33.fr per cent ^ Monaay s snarp suae
of potential.

Great pressure was placed on 
the commission after the Suez 
was closed in November 1956, 
ju.st as Egypt closed the Canal 
today. The commission declined 
lo increase the allowable for 
January 1957, apparently in fear 
the canal would be opened soon 
and Texas would be left with a 
lot of unwanted oil.

Europe had a deficit of ap
proximately one million barrels 
of oil a day during the winter 
of 1956-57, and then Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles said 
the increase in oil shipments 
from this country to Europe was 
not as great as had been hoped 
“ largely due to the reluctance 
of the Texas Railroad Commis
sion!”

The commission increased the 
allowable for February 1957 by 
92,970 barrels a day to a total 
of 3,522,153 barrels a day. It was 
the minimum increase permit
ted, but placed production at a 
record high. .

For March 1957, the commis
sion increased the allowable by 
210.901 barrels a day to a total 
of 3,733,054 barrels a day.

This was later regretted by 
many oilmen, who predicted 
they would be bankrupted by 
the March 1958 allowable, 1,300,- 
000 barrels a day—lowest in 
eight yeare.

The late Ernest 0. Thompson, 
then a railroad commissioner, 
explained the low allowable: 
“When Suez reopened.,we were 
left with millions of barrels of 
unwanted, unsalable oU on our 
hands”

The Increased allowable in 
1957 gave the state a (50 million 
surplus from oil taxes, and the 
legislature did not have to pass 
any new taxes that year.

on news of the Arab-Israeli war 
but backed away from its best 
gains early this afternoon as 
trading moderated.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up 10.77 at 
858,54. ......................-.

This was below its first-hour 
rise of 12.06 which represented 
recovery of most of Monday’s 
loss of 15.54.

The ticker tape ran late In the 
first burst of buying which brok
ers said was “just as emotional 
as Monday’s selling.”

They called it “a rush to pick 
up bargains” just as they re
ferred to Monday’s action as 
“war scare” selling.

Trading on the recovery 
drive, however , wasr considera- 
bly lighter than on Monday’s 
plunge. First-hour volume, on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
was 2.67 million shares com
pared with 4.07 million Monday.

Most major groups advanced. 
Gainers had a margin of about 
six to one over losers.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up 3.8 
at 318.3 with industrials up 5.6, 
rails up 2.6 and utilities up

The International oils, the 
most vulnerable group in any 
Middle East disturbance, snap
ped back smartly.

The most sensational come
backs were made by the high
er-priced glamor stocks.

IBM leaped ahead 10 points. 
Xerox about 9, Polaroid more 
than 9, Control Data 4.

Fairchild Camera rebounded 
about 4 points. Up a))QUt 3 were 
such stocks as Texas GuK Sul
phur, General Instrument. Chi
cago k  North Western and Gulf 
& Western Industries-.

Du Pont bolstered the aver
ages with a rise exceeding 3 
points while Ea.stman Kodak

Charged with burglary of Bud 
and Joe’s Uquor Store is'Uob- 
ert Villareal, and charged with 
burglary of Scarbro’s «i« 
Raymond Nunez Jr. and Rafael 
Lopez.

From statements, officers said 
they obtained information about 
other burglaries, namely t h e 
Furniture Bam, B r o a d w a y  
Cafe, the W. A. Abat residence 
at 209 W. 2nd. These occurred 
over a period of four months.

After one of the burglaries, 
according to officers, a woman 
with the group ran over her 
husband at US 87 and Lainesa 

Thq,|ffl)j^way. She said It was at the 
Qbn oT one of th e ‘ gang 

members, but a member of the 
gang attributed the action to 
her.

Sheriff’s deputies spotted a 
hideout for the gang in a back 
room in the nortowest sector of 
town. A raid netted two ol the

Two years later, however, the 
legislature had to come up withigained 2. 
more than |180 million in new Prices advanced on the Ameri- 
taxes. lean Stock Exchange.

Fort Stockton Girl 
Wins WTPA Scholarship

be accomplished first out of the 
310,000 in Improvement funds 
for the Scenic Mountain'State 
Park.

Harold Allums, San Angelo, 
area supervisor for the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Commission, 
a*dviserf Burrel Cramefj park 
superintendent, M o n d a y  that 
this would be one of the first 
items

Safe Driving Awards
Emory Parrish, foreman of letter carriers, 
and Postmaster Frank Hardesty rongratu- 
late Rill Bronaugh and IX other Rig .Spring

postmen for their safe driving recoeds. (Pho
to by Frank Brandon)

ister their youngsters for city- 
wide Summer Recreation pro- 

member^ but others (led and gram, which h e ^ s  next Mon- 
were ca^iutxT.ui^de Scarorq’s

StUj Time To Sign For 
Recreational Progron^
Parents still have time to reg-lqui«t game, story tellingr Uun-

day
Mike Harris, director of the 

program, urged those with chil 
dren six years and older to 
come by the YMCA, where the 
registration is being conducted, 
and enter the boys and gills in 
the program.

So far 44 are entered in the 
Monday-Wednesday group, and 
46 in the Tuesday-Thursday di
vision.

A staff of trained adults has

Cafe Monday evening. Officers 
were holding warrants (or their 
arrest at the time.

Pavilion Work 
Is Promised
Reconditioning of the pavilion -----  -  ------ : ,

»  M e ef ther things which -w illila^  .^recruili^. And. being

bling, swimming, etc.
Because of limited facilities, 

parents are encouraged to or
gan ic  car pools, Butthere wlH 
be a bus schedule to pick up 
children who have no means of 
transportation. More informa
tion may be had by catling AM 
7-8234.

Etgtfteen tocal postmen re
ceived the safe driving award 
for delivering mail for one year 
without an accident. The Na-

Three Hurt 
In Wreck

trained to supervise and work 
with the children during the 
.summer months, said Harris. 
The program is free to all. The 
only expense involved is a sug
gested fee of $1 for materials 
in arts and crafts (and this is 
not required if the chiktTs un.-. 
able to pay).

There will be a rounded pro 
gram, including fun games

Three cqllege students, en 
route to their homes or to visit 
friends In the East, came Mon
day to a moment of indecision 
that faces all travellers 
lost. —

LITTLEFIELD -  An 18-year- 
old Fort Stockton girl has been 
named winner of the 1967 West 
Texas Press Association |800 
college scholarship.

The winner is Margaret Lau
rence. a re< ent graduate of Fort 
Stockton High School, announced 
Bill Turner, publisher at Little
field, chairman of the WTPA 
scholarship committee.

First alternate in the contest 
votiqg was Patsy Rainwater, 18, 
Snyder.

Miss I,aurence, daughter of a 
service .station operator in Fort 
Stockton, plans to attend Sul 
Ross College in Alpine, for two 
years, then transfer to T e x a s 
Tech to complete her traming in 
journalism. J  f

West Texa.s Press Assocla- i 
tion, which .started the newspa 
per scholarship in 1956, had 
four students m college

Comanche trail. iftstallaUon of 
picnic units and installation of 
mercury vapor lights over the 
restroom area and near the su
perintendent’s cottage. Allums 
may have information later on 
additional improvements.

The pavilion was erected 
more than three decades ago 
out of native stone by the CCC 
camp enroUees. While &U11 
structurally sound, it has liecn 
stripped oft its electric and oth
er fittings by vandals.

County Board 
Meets Today
The Howard County school 

board will meet at 7:30 p.m. to
day with Judge Lee Porter, ex 
officio county superintendent, 
for the purpose of passing on 
transfers from one distnet to 
another within the county.

There were approximately a 
hundred of these, most of them 
from Big Spring into the For- 
san, Coahoma and Borden Coun
ty districts, and a dozen of 

year. One was graduated thislUt^t*' from other districts into 
spring. I Big Spring

t I • It- Kiaiii* iiiciuuuifi 4UU
Otherswill be marking the relays, fitness contests,

nature studies, arts and crafts.

Postmen Get 
Safety Awards

OIL REPORT

Apache Plans
Wolfcamp Test

Apache (Wp. of Midland haxJ«lL located a mile and t  half 
announced plans to drill an;northea.<it of the Pan American 
8,000 font wildcat location in No. 1 E. L. Powell, opener in 
Glasscock Coon^. to* test thenjie Rtatock (Wntfeamp) fteW.
Wolfcamp at 8,0(56 feel 

The explorer well No. 1 Pow-

Melon Farm 
Pickets Form
RIO GRANDE (TTY, Tex. 

(AP) — Three stale senators 
arrived today to probe the trou
bled Starr C ^nto  farrn labor 
tHspute.' especially wSiM̂  they ■ 
termed the absence of trials for 
persons arrested and the pre 
sence Of a team of Texas Ran 
gers.

and U4 miles northeast of the 
No. 3 and No 4 pmdiiePiTi In 
the pool Drillsite is 660 feet 
from north and l.MO feet from 
east lines, of section 3-3S-3s, 
T4P survey, nine miles north
west of Garden City.

Union No. 1 McEntlre, Ster
ling County wildcat, is running 
logs on bottom at 8,436 feet, Op
erator had a drillstem test of 
the Fu.s.selman between 8,358-71 
feet, with tool open one hour. 
No ga.s or oil surfaced. Recov
ery was 3,060 feet of gas In the 
drillpipe and 10 teet of oil .and

lltUIK niVU-
ft fSR friM  sdoth aM  
1,250 feet from east lines, sec
tion 17-14-SPRR .survey. 

Southland Royalty Co. Mid
land will dig the No. 6 McDow- 

Shortly before they arrived, a|«n UnM to 2,450 foot in the Me 
picket line went up at a melon

tinnal Safety (Council in Chicago 
announced the Big Spring win
ners early this week.

Bill Bronaugh received the 
safe driving award for 12 years 
without an accident. Ben Hitt 
received the award for seven 
years; Wade Bledsoe for six 
years. Melvin Daniels, Billy 
Gage, Floyd Hqwell and Melvin 
Newton received the award for 
five years of .safe driving.

For four years of safe driv
ing, awards wpnt to J. D. Bu
ifenan*.B0.b Gardner. Tnin^ ___________ ____ __ ___
Mason, Festus McElreath, Eari prewnco was “highly question
Reagan and Ronnie Schafer 
Dick Piper and Fred While 
wore awarded for three years of 

gnj no accidenls, and Sian Olsen 
Wcndel Payte and Cecil Sleph

...  .  ... , , On the board are Wade
Mas Laurence will receive choate, trustee at large; H. H

t h i s

3200 per year (3100 per semes
ter) for each of the four years 
of college, providing satisfac
tory academic requirements are 
met.

She has been active in jour
nalism at Fort Stockton, serv
ing as editor-in^hief of her high 
school paper, The Tumblewe^, 
which was chosen state cham
pion for Class AAA this year 
by the Texas High School Press 
A.ssociation.

H e r  column, “R u n n i n g  
Around,” receiv^  the s t a t e  
“Cream of the Crop” award. 
She also was presented an 
award as Fort Stockton’s “Jour 
nalist of the year,” during An
gelo State College’s Journalism 
Day.

Three Courses 
Approved For 
Junior College
Three courses have been ap

proved tentalivelyfor the voca 
tional school at Howard County 
Junior College, Dr. W .A. Hunt 
said Tuesday after his return 
from Austin and a conference 
with Texas Education Agency 
officials.

Included are computer pro
graming, electronics and draft
ing. The college already has ap
proved courses in vocational 
nursing and in welding. Appli
cation will be made soon for 
one in mid-management.

This will give more than 
enough to qualify as an area 
vocational training c e n t e r ,  
which will operate under the di
rection of Marshall Box, dean 
of vocational - technical train
ing

HCJC has applied for coop
erative funds to help finance a 
building to house the vocation
al • technical unit, and tenta
tive plans for the unit are on 
file with state authorities.'

Margaret Barton, 19, s i e r r a j  , 
Vista. Ariz„ was at the wheel4»f 'r h r  m  eived Niafe
a 1961 model car when it ap-,^''*''’'"ii cards and pins, 
proached the Big Spring turnoff, 
on Interstate 20 ju.st we.st ofi 
here a t .  1:30 p.m. She askedj 
whether to turn or go .straighti 
ahead.

So she pointed .straight ahead, 
but then the consensus sudden
ly seemed the other way. As the 
car was cut back, it left the 
road and FOtMr Highway.
Patrolman Jack K. White, who 
investigated the mishap.

She, along with Maurice Cook,

farm, the first picketing since 
Saturday.

Sen. A. R. Schwarts of Calves 
ton said he and Sens. Oscar 
Mauzy of Dallas and Don Ken- 
nard of Fort Worth talked Mon
day in Austin with the Rangers’ 
boss, Homer Garrison, director 
of the Department of Public 
Safety.

‘EDITORIAL COMMENTS’
“We wanted to get the official 

viewpoint about the necessity of 
the Rangers (in Starr County) if 
there is any,” Schwartz said.

Wild Storms 
Threat Eases

By The AMKiotttf Prr«s
Shower adivity ahff a ibreal 

of renewed thunderstorms lin-
............. ..  gered today as a day-old cool

18, Hampton, Va.. and -Krankiicont was diksipaling in the lex- 
I.eto. 18, Valley Stream. N. y .J®'* Manhandle, 
were all shaken and bruised and' There were 8 few scattered

Dowell (San Andres) field of 
Glas.scock County. Location Is 
1,912 feet from the .souOi and

section 22-SfTltP survey, 13 
miles northwest of Garden City.

DAILY DRILLING

1 DtoftMTOO* l« (•BBl'W 
at i.lSa toot. Local Ion H

were rushed jo the Cowper Hos
pital. Cook had a broken thumb. 
They were released in time to 
catch the plane this morning 
and flv home.

College Signs Up 
237 Thus Far

Marion Snell Selected 
Area's Star Farmer

Rutherford, Precinct 1; J. D 
Gilmore, Precinct 2; Hay-cs 
Stripling Jr., Precinct 3; and R! 
L. Keith, Precinct 4.

Swim Program 
Has 145 Signed
l.ate respon.se boosted the 

Cilywide Summer Recreational 
program’s signup for the learn 
to-swim p r o j^  Monday.

There were 145 at the pool 
for the initial lessons said Mike 
Hams, in charge of the pro- 
gram. Another dozen enrolled 
and were expected to report 
Tuesday.

The youngsters“are being giv
en intensive training for half an 
hour a day for the balance of 
this week. There is no charge 
for the instruction, and only a 
1 il fee to cover pool use charges 
is suggested (but this is not re
quired if the child is not able to
pay)-

Marion I.ea Snell, 18, won the 
plaque as Star Lone Star Farm
e r ^  Area II. and a check lor 
325, -at the Area II FFA Con
vention held Friday and Satur
day at San Angelo.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. SneU, Route 1, Ackerly, 
and attends Sands High School 
at Ackerly. '

His projects consist of pigs 
for pork production, milo for 
grain, and cotton (or lint. This 
year he Is renting and farming 
240 acres of land He has 82 
acres of. milo and 60 acres of 
cotton.

Marion. Who plays foolba 
water .skis and hunts, has won 
the honor of being one of the 
top 10 farmers in the state in 
FFA. He was the FFA Chapter 
president and w’as class report
er hts senior year at aehool and 
won the Star Farmer award for 
his district, the El Rancho Dis-

‘̂i t r h t .  ^ „  .
He plans; to . attend Howard

i'll.

Techflok)gieal College, I.ubbock 
majoring in Agronomy.

Marion and his aCTicultural 
teacher. Kenneth Wink, w i l l  
leave Wednesday morning for 
Dallas, where Marion will be 
interviewed for the Star Lone 
Star Farmer of the State by the 
State Judging Committee, com
peting with nine other boys from 
the state for the award.

l^elly Gaskins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskiits. a n d  
Gary Riddle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. liCon Riddle, both of Route 
One. Knott, also attend the con
vention and the Sands FFA duo 
won first in the talent contest 
which ended Saturday n o o n  
Kelly and Gary will represent 
Area II In the Stole Taibnt Con 
test at the State FFA Conven 
tion in Dallas. July 19-22,

Bruce Nichols, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Nichols. Route 
One. Knott, also attended the 
convention and served, w i t h  
Marion Snell, as chapter voting

■ |
SOUTHWEST TEXAS — Portly ctoutty 

ood worm tonloPt ond Wedn«doy wilt, 
o- low lot» KOtlerfd thunder»how»ri, In- 
crtoilno Wrdiwidov Low tonight *2 to 
77 High WednMdov W to 9t.

WEST OF PECOS — Porfty rieudv 
tonight ond Wednmdoy wllti o trw lot* 
t c o t t e r t d  thundorshowor^. tnolnlv 
Wednowtoy. I ow tonight SB to 70. High 
Wednejdoy tS to W _ . . ^

NORTHWEST TEXAS — Portly cloudy 
fhrouoti w «ln«dov Widely «cotler#d

doy. A littia coolor m moot stctloo* 
Wednndoy. Low tonight 62 to 72. High 
Wednosdoy 12 to n

Through Monday evening 237 
students had signed for sum
mer courses at Howard County 
Junior College, and registration 
wa.s continuing today.

The figure co m p art with 251 
for the first day at HCJC last 
summer.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president 
said that a large number of 
others were expected to regis
ter today or through the bal
ance of this week for the first 
six week.s.

Night clas.ses are conducted 
Monday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, but students can sign dur
ing the day or any evening this 
week, said Dr. Hunt.

able” and he said that he term
ed “editorial comments” by 
Ranger (’apt. A. Y. Alice on the 
side of the farm growers were 
inconsistent with law enforce
ment techniques.

Schwartz said Garriaen had 
assured him the Rangers were 
in Starr (’ounty to enforce the 
law against violations such a.s 
ma.ss picketing, unlawful as 
sembly q raec i idary b^wott vio
lations.

WARNING
“One of the things we want to 

find out Is why nobody gets 
tried,” Jichwartz said, referring 
to the more than 60 persons ar- 
re.sted but not tried on charges 
since the latest skirmishes dur
ing the melon harvest.

.Schwartz said the .senators
storms again Monday night, but ^ T *  
severe turbulence failed to d e -^*-1 
velop as had been feared.

Weather Bureau observers 
looked for a dry front pushing 
southward towant the state to 
clear away the pnispect for still 
more storms by W^nesday.

Meanwhile, however, another 
round of scattered thunder
storms was predicted across 
much of the northern half of 
Texas. Isolated showers were 
expected in the southern half.

Dalhart in the upper Pan 
handle measured .M inch of rainf^,’; '^ ’], cou'niy‘̂ a n 7  ju^y here 
Monday night ftnd a thund^ijj^ jj^^y  action was taken

in a fifth ca.se pre.sented to the 
jurors.

DAWSON
Colllar Na 

kaHotn at 
foot from Mum and m «I Mn**, loction 
JB-JS-Sn, T IP  ooryty.
STFIRLING

Maiwontg Na. S McEntlra It proparimi 
J)t Nika a  drllltttm toot nU low*- WgKona. baHbinWr «r Z m  leor latWNTriw tPBw iBwiî  '
MclIOA 7-XFHBTC turvov.

COMPLETIONS

men alike and lo county and law 
enforcement officials.

Five Indicted 
At Stanton

■ I

TEMPERATURES
CUT
BIG SPRING ...................... .
Abilene
Amorlllo ........................ ■■••••
Chicago ................................
Denver ..................................
El POTO ...............................
Fort Worth ..........................
Now Yorli ...........................
Son Antonie ........................

STANTON -  . Five Indic*- 
menls were returned by t h e

storm after midnight tunied 
loose .10 inch at Amarillo.

There also were some isolated 
storms west of the Pecos River 
in Southwe.st Texas, but none 
approaching the ferocity of the 
tornadoes and wind - driven 
rains assaulting the Pahnald- 
Plains sector almost nightly of 
late.

A severe thunderstorm watch 
posled' Monday afternoon for
part of the Panhandle was can
celled during the evening. Of
ficial observers said the shower

County Court 
Pleas Heard
Two pleas of guilty were en

tered in Howard County Court 
Tuesday.

Alexander M. Everett was (j,e 90s at 
fined 3100 and costs and given a marks for Monday afternoon

ranged- from 83 degrees at 
Galveston up to 98 at Pre.sidio

The Jury was empaneled here 
Monday by R. W. Calon, judge 
of the 118th District Court.

Among those billed, according 
to District Attorney W a y n e  
Burns, were Thomas D. Jeff- 
coat, Andres Chavez, J i m m y  
Roy Kelly, all DWI second of
fense; William Thomas McCoy,

HOWARD
M co OU C«r». hm  csm pttltd 

No. f •  KobtrH in ttio Howord 01o«« 
cock fioM On iniHol ootontiol, OMfotor 
punipod J t  borrwti *of otf «nd H  hor^ 
reU of wotof. Totol dopfti wot V9M 
foot ond tovon Inch cotino wot »#f ot 
t.tOS foot with pocfofotlont botwaon 
1J0S-M ond foot* Oporotor
oridUod with sot poitont and frocod 
With 4S,0M Qotlont Oot'Oll ratio wot 
too imaii to mooauro toc# ton  tt 
loot tram  too oatt ond fW tott from 
too north lirwt of toetton t57 2f-WfcNW 
•wrvov.

Rovol oil i  Got Carp. No. tS Dora 
Pobortt ha t boon camaMod to too Mow 
arcl-Olontcack hold On tottlai potoniiat. 
oporotor pumpod 41 borrolt of 9  oraw 
ity oil or>d 43 berroH of wotor In 24 
hrtofft. Total dtoto wat 1.W  foot and 
portoratod bofwoon 1.74 -̂104 foot. Op 
orator afcttoiod witb I M k  aoltom ond 
fraetd wtth aallant. T>o a a ta u
ratio wot 1.f7!h1 Lacotton It Ho toat 
fram too oatt and 13i foot from too 
touto lir>ot of toction 134 29 W1NW tar- 
oov.

Three Thefts 
Are Reported
Three Iheft.s were reported to 

police Monday.
A l7-year-old lad was arrest

ed for the theft of a bottle of 
sun tan lotion, valued at 73 
cents, from Gibson’s.

Johnson Sheet Metal, 1308 E. 
3rd, reported the weekend theft 
of two air conditioners, valued 
at 3200.

Mary Jo Barnes, of the Fron
tier I.odge, told officers that W5 
had been taken from the bill
fold hi her purse, where it was 
left on the counter. A tnan was 
accu.sed and questioned.

MARKETS

MAXMiN six - months probated sentence 
2  5® for c a r r y i n g  a prohibited
B7 M weapon
*i S i Frank Weaver was assessed 

JJja 3200 fine and was given a 
62!six-months probated .sentence. 
«|The cases were heard by Judge 

Porter and County AttorSf. Lool» .........
Sun »fH todoy of • : »  p m ^ f i  H m  LeC

p2rehjre”^is* doto* lowest,fipy Dw John Davis irprescnt-
temperotur# ton wos Jh© StatO
MoKknvm rolnfoll toil dov wo% 1.3f In 
toll. I
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County Junior College this fall‘delegates Kenneth Wink, Sands 
and .upon completing two year?!agrirulfural lead e r, accompa 
a t HCJC, will attend Texas I niod the boys to the convention

a ! • « « • • • • • • • »  IBB* > » « r .B c b

Taesdav night showers are forecast for 
most ol the Westeri sUtes aid i i  Florida.

Weather Forecast
p r i

WTREPHOTO MAP)

burglary; and Fxlward Briones, 
felony theft. The jury consid
ered but took no action on the 

activity failed to intensify asi complaining of malicious de- 
much a.s had been indicated 'struction again.st James Cozart, 

The alserted area was a TiO-jwho had bwn named for break- 
mile wide belt from Amarillo to mg down a door to the delivery 
60 miles .southea.st of Midland j  room of the Martin County Me- 

Skies awere partly cloudy to'morial Hospital, 
clear over the rest of the stale j At the 
and temperatures climbed into‘of criminal cases for next week. 

“  ■ many points Top these rases were set in the lot-
lowing order:

Clifton Melvin Holland, DWI 
second; T. P. Fxjwards, DWI 
second; Wayne Calhoun, DWI
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f o r t  w o r t h  (AF> — Co«la 7»; 
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22 lb24 30.
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2I Sb22 2S; 27b630 lb MWt 17 N  
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.and Cheka 22.0b24 BB. utmiy and go«l 
20.0b2l DO good and cb ek t eld vvealtd 
Mmbi ll.Obn.Oe. thorn IB.Sb21 SB; good 
and cbok* iBrlng foodar lomba 17.Bb 

,11 SO; ow n 6.Sb7.BB.
„ A .w  S'TOCKScalling of th6.,llOCketi tndustrtots ...................  op 10.11
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Midland recorded 96, Wink 95 
Abilene, Childree.ss, El Pa.so andjsecond; James McNew, tw o  
Laredo 94, Junction, San AngeloU-a.ses of worthless check; Jess 
and Wichita Falls 93, Mineral;Jerel Jones, DWI second: Sid- 
Wells and Waco 91, and Austin,|ney John.son Moore, DWI

AmeroboAm̂ flcon
Ins..•

Victoria

AlrltoM 
AfftoTtCPW A4otor«
Amiwkon NottoPOl LIto
Americon Prtrofino ........................ ’ i7*a
Am«fkon Ttl & TM ......................
Anoconbo .......................................
Afrttown. TppMto A Sontf F p..i b

StMl ....... ................... 3y«
Bronlff ............................................
CKrvtiPf ....................................... 4PH
CIttot Sbrvk* .................................. 47«/̂
Cocp'Coto . . .  ................... . . .

SOC- Corttirwntol OM ......... .......................  44
Brownsvilli^, San Antonio andtond: Willie Fred Hams, DWI t>, P«pp  ̂ !.!!..................  5 ^

M ,  * 0 ^  Otm lcPl  ................................  /JHI seCOnO. , Cottmon Kodak .............................  135
—  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------— ■ El Fo.0  Noturol Got ..................................... IB' 4

‘ FlrMono ........................................ 43 '.
Ford Motec .......................................  SOMi
F o rm e tt Oolrtw ...................... • 16*»
Fronhlln LIf. ............................. J l’4 2l*'4
donttaS El4(trk .............................. BS'.4
Gwwrol Motor. .........................
Gonorol T.i.ebona ..........................  47*«
Groco (W.R t ..............................

Gull Oil ............ ...............................'Hontburwn ................  no*
IBM ..............................................  664'r’
tnd w m itn l Amwkon In. . .  |B6-7'<
Jenm A Lougblln ........................ . S4*-4

Nancy Ivie, base clarinet solo,itrip. They left Sunday afternoon x^nocott ................... ^
was the only Big Spring Band|and will return home late Tues-i JSJjr'ou*'..............4i’ .
member receiving a divlsioniday in a chartered bus. !?iw"voIx’'c^‘ro1

Mh> contests were held Mon-iNortn ^m^kon Aviofior* ..... . ^
day and ensemble contests were S-I
scheduled today. ri«""*i eiw okum

Nancy Ivie Places High 
in State Band Contest

receiving a 
one in .solo contesls Monday. 
Competition was very k e e n  
Monday for members of t h e  
high school band a.s they com
peted with 3.500 band students 
m the All-State Solo and En- 
■semble Contest in Austin.

Other high school band par
ticipants and their ratings are:

Competing in the en.semble 
contests today will be the clar
inet quartet of'Brenda Smith, 
Francis Wilson, Carolyn Mc- 
Christian, and Connie Faulks;

ptonotr Natural Goo 
Proettr (

SB’4 inbi4
roettr Gambia 

RLA . . . . . . . .
RfOUbllC t l 4« l  .
R rv lo n  ......... .
Rrynold. MHol 
Revol Out<3< . 
Stott eoo*r .1 

iS ia ila  (G D I

B4H

.saxophone quartet .of
Nancy Fuller, flute, division Bogard. Jane Lu.sk, Sharon, jmciok on...............................

l ittle temperature ehaiige Is expected. (AP

two; Jimmy Griffin, baritone, 
division two; Becky J a m e s ,  
clarinet, division two. Tommy 
Polk, French horn, division two; 
Dale P I ^ ,  drum, d i v i s i o n  
three; Daury Powell, flute, di
vision four.

Band members who placed 
first division in these categories 
at the I’niversity Intcrschoias- 
lic League contests made the

7I<> 
2»»i23'4 as'-t-jib.Swim, and Fidel Tovar; French i

horn quartet of Dee Elrod. John it«2^  w  ..........  »*.
Dcats, Tommy Polk, and tVayne; stonBorB on .* mow jortoi'..... ..  ouo
Murphy; brass sextrt of JiJ:
.Stinson, Glenn Matlock. Bnan-swin a c. .............................  ^
Peay. Jimmy Griffin. W ay n e .» » ;|2 i
Murphy and Tommy .......... .. T -
clarinet sejiet of Helen Miller,, u s' $**»* ............................... fj*.
Tanya Tidwell, Mike Stephens,
Harold Cagle. Kay Gardner.
and Sandy Tonn. * m  oun w ttwc am aM a

( 7
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Japanese 
Theme For 
EmcFreorP

Luncheon 
Held For 
Bffde-Elect

Luncheon Held B IG S
Section 6

Miss Karen McGibbon, bridc- 
elect of Earl C. Smith, was hon
ored recently with a luncheon in 
the home of Mrs. Morris Patter
son; CohOBtesses were Mrs. R 
T. Finer and Mrs. J. M. Wood- 
all, and 24 guests attended

The luncheon was served in
formally from a table and bar 
accented with clay pots holding 
Japanese Takahashi flowers and 
leather fern. Suspended over 
the bar was a watering can 
from which fell an artificial 
spray to sprinkle the flowers.

Miss McGibbon was present
ed a gift of silver from the host
esses and was accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. K. H. McOib- 
bon. To Marry

I I '  ■ •inis

•J I

Auxiliary Names 
Nomlnatwg Head
Mrs. Lonnie Rickman was 

named chairman of the nomi
nating committee at the Mon 
day evening meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, 
Howard County Unit 355.
~ Others Oh The comrniTtee are 

Mrs. Zelda Rea and Mrs. Byron 
HilU Election of officers will be 
June 19.

Mrs. Rea gave the report on 
the rehabilitation meeting at 
the Veterans Admini.stration 
Hospital May 27-28. The meet
ing was held for all legion and 
auxiliary members.

'Mrs. Tim Jones presided 
Seven attended.

The engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Miss 
Donna Kay Ferguson to Ron- 
uy Fraak Mope; is a—oBneed 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. McBride, 1817 Alabama, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Fer
guson of Anaheim, Calif. The 
prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. Robert Edwards, 
1713 Yale, and Frank Hope of 
San Angelo. The cbuple will 
m arry a t  8 ̂ un.^ A n g ^  4, lu. 
the 14th and Mala Street 
Church of Christ, with Perry 
Cotham, minister, serving as 
officiant.

"MBs "srarsTTraTRW Newton, ~ 
bride-elect of Phillip Dean Hall, 
was honored with a salad lunch 
eon Saturday in the home of 
Mrs. George Weeks and her 
daughter, Beth, 1305 Efeventh 
Place.

Cohostesses were Miss Carol 
Burleson, Miss Judy Daniels, 
Miss Xaren Elrod and Miss 
Sheryl Gambill.

The couple will marry this 
evening. The honoree is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Newlon, 1409 Tucson, and the 
prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hall, 
2600 E. 24th.

Luncheon was served from a 
buffet. Quartet tables were laid 
with white cloths and centered 
with turquoise and purple floral 
arrangements, the bride's cho
sen colbrs.

The hbstesT gift to the hon
oree was a set of Coming ware 
Approximately 25 attended.

A luncheon for bridesmaids 
who participated Saturday in 
the wedding of Miss Suzanne 
Cook and 'Coye Conner Jr. was 
held Friday in the Gold Room 
of Big Spring Country Club.

Hostesses were Mrs. Charles 
Tompkins, Mrs. Fred Lurting,

Bride-Elect
Introduced

Mrs. Tom South, Mrs. Harold 
Talbot. Mrs. Jack Irons a n d  
Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr.

Among the eleven guests at
tending were four from out of 
town. They were Miss J o d y  
McClung of Lubbock, Mrs. Hal 
Battle' and daughter. Belle, of 
Midland and Mrs. Coye Connor 
Sr. of'Garland.

Big
-  W.ASHINGTt 
administration

R. E. Smiths Are 
Honored At Party

M i

Wash With Soap
Always wash your hands with 

soap before handling food or 
dishes, setting the table, eating, 
and handling a sick person.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Smith, 
1803 Settles, were honored with 
anuTreheM~ party “ Sunday 
their 22nd w ading anniversary 
at the KC Steak Hou.se. Hosts 
were Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ed 
gar Sr. and John S. Edgar Jr. 
The table was centered with an 
arrangement of yellow a n d  
white flowers, and 14 attended 
Out-of-town guests were Mr. anc 
Mrs. Leon Frankel of Hurst anc 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thompson of 
Bryan.

Mrs. CUfton C. Nieland, 2806 
Apache, was hostess for, a cof
fee recently honoring Miss Jane 
Fitzwater of Ha^rstown, Md.

Miss Hagerstown Is a student 
at the University of West Vir 
ginia and the bride-elect of Jeff 
Nieland, IT student a t Texas 
A&M University.

Twenty-eight guests called be
tween the hours of 10:30 a.m. 
and 12 o’clock noon.

The refreshment table was 
covered with an ecru cutwork 
cloth and centered with an ar 
rangement of yellow chiysan

lemums. An informal table ar 
rangement was used in the 
family room where Cokes were 
served.

Assisting during the entertain
ing hours were Mrs. Alan Horn 
barger, Mrs. James Van Pelt 
and Mrs. Bruce Buechler.

Miss Fitzwater, who was at 
tired in a pink shift dress, was 
presented a. corsage of pink car
nations.*

Centering the table was a sil
ver eperge holding apricot car
nations, yellow pompon chrys
anthemums and Majestic and 
Shasta daisies inters^rsed with 
leather fem. A daisy chain ex
tended the length of the table, 
and the bride-elect’s place was 
marked with a miniature bride 
and groom arranged with lily 
of the valley. Place cards were 
tied with wedding bands and 
apricot net.

Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. I . 'G . Hudson 

hosted the Hudson family reun
ion Saturday and Sunday at 
their home at 1412 Eleventh 
Place. Out-of-town guests at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. ^oe 
Clark of Rochester; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hudson, Eastland; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Hudson of Knox 
City: Mr. and Mrs. Aldene Hud
son, Gatesville; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Hudson, Electra; C. J. Hud
son and sons of Weatherford; 
Mr. andskfrs. Dean Hudson, Lub
bock: W. D. Hudson, Lubbock; 
and Mr. TEind Mrs. Joe Lytal of 
Hereford.
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MRS. FRED HENRY SIMMONS

Wedding Solemnized
In Methodist Chapel
Miss Thela Diane Smith be

came the bride of Fred Henry 
Simmons Saturday evening at 
8 o’clock in the First Methodist 
Church chapel, with the Rev. 
J. W. Wagoner serving as offi
ciant.

A large sunburst arrangement 
of white gladioli and Majestic 
daisies, interspersed with stock, 
graced the altar. Branched can
delabra entwined with fem com
pleted the scene, and s a t i n  
bows marked family pews.

Mrs. Frank Amen, organist, 
accompanied her husband as he 
sang "The Lord’s Prayer,” "I 
Love You Truly” and "Be
cause.”

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Smith, 
1803 Settles, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter M. Simmons, Moss Creek 
Road.

Given in marriage by h e r  
father, the bride was attired in 
a formal gown of white peau de 
soie designed with a straight- 
line skirt and Empire bodice. 
The short lace sleeves w e r e  
banded with lace a p p l i q u e ,  
which was also around the scal
lo p ^  hemline. Her tuUe veil 
fell to . shoulder-length from a 
peart encrusted tiara. She car- 
rW  a crescent-shaped bouquet 
of white pompon chrysanth^ 
mums centered with a cymbidi- 
um orchid backed with satin 
leaves and showered in picot 
ribbon.

Miss Janet Smith, sister of 
the bride, served as maid of 
honor. She chose a yellow taf
feta dress with yellow net hat, 
and carried a nosegay of yel
low chrysanthemums with yel
low and white ribbon.

Lester M. Simmons served as 
his son’s best man. Ushers were

John Edgar Jr., uncle of the 
bride, and Kent Brown.

WEDDING TRIP
For the wedding trip to an un

disclosed destination, the bride 
wore a two-piece pink suit with 
white accessories and the or
chid from her bouquet.

The ccfnpJe' will be at home 
in Houston and continue -attend
ing the University of Houston. 
Both are sophomore students of 
optometry, and both graduated 
from Big Spring .Senior H i g h  
School arid H o w a r d ^ o u n ty  
Junior College.

RECEPTION
A reception was held honor

ing the couple in the home of 
the bride’s parents.

The refreshment table w a s  
laid with a white taffeta (cloth 
overlaid with net. The center- 
piece was an epergne holding 
white carnations. Majestic dai

sies and leather fem, and the 
three-tiered wedding cake was 
topped with a miniaRHe bridal 
couple. Crystal and silver ap- 
poirUments completed the set
ting.

Miss Linda Murdock presided 
at the guest register, House 
party members were Mrsi. Kent 
Brown. Mrs. Jerry Thpmas, 
Mrs. L. K. Frankel and Mrs. 
Marvin Simmons.

Out-of-town guests were Mr 
and Mrs. L. K. Frankel, Fort 
W<Mlh; Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Parker and Vicki, San Antonio; 
and Mrs. H. C. Simmons of 
Wells.

REHEARSAL DINNER
A rehearsal dinner was held 

Friday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons. Gifts 
were presented by the bridal 
couple to the attendants, and 
members of the wedding party 
were honored guests.

Miss Sandra Sessions 
Is Gift Shower Honoree
Miss Sandra Sessions, bride- 

elect of Frank K. Smith, was 
honored Saturday evening with 
a gift shower in the home of 
Mrs. Kregg Deihl, 806 Runnels.

Calling hours were from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m., and 20 guests at
tended.

Cohostesses with Mrs. Deihl 
were Miss Jewel Sneed, Miss 
Pam GouM and Mrs. Max Neil. 
They presented the honoree with 
an elwtric skillet. Miss Ses
sions, who was attired in a yel
low dress with fitted bodice 
and .A-line skirt, also received a 
corsage of yellow and white

Teacher Attends 
Summer School

carnations.
The refreshment table was ap

pointed with crystal and silver 
and centered with an arrange 
ment of yellow and white roses 
The same colors were used in 
confection roses which decorat
ed the white cake.

Miss Sessions and Smith plan 
to be married June 16.

Attend FFA Meet 
In San Angelo

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. E. V, Cocker- 
ham, 22t Madison, are aa- 
BOMM-laa the eagagemeot andBoaarlaK the eagagemeot aad 
tppraarntiig marrhee of their 
daughter, Margaret la , to Alr-
maa 2.C. Chailet Edaari 
Stewart of Webb Air Forre 
Base. The proapectlve bride
groom if the aoa of Mrs. Thel
ma A. Stewart, Marianna, Fla. 
The roapir wtH he married 

.. laty 8 la the bate chapel with 
Chaplala (Capt.) ‘tlramaf W. 
Black Jr. afffefaciatiag.

FORSAN (SC) — Mrs. Mary 
Archer Is a guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. in
Stanton

.Mrs, Tod Henry has returned 
from Lubbock where, she visited 
an uncle, Dan Richards, who is 
hospitalized.

Sam Cowley of Henderson Ls 
a guest in the home of his broth
er and sister-in-law, Mr, and 
.Mrs. S. C. Cowley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall arid 
children of Odessa were here to 
visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A P Oglesby. Mrs. Hall is a 
member of the Odessa Junior 
Cx)Uege faculty and will attend 
summer school In Commerce.

Mrs. Joe Hoard J r  of Midland 
visited Friday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard.

L>Tjn Wilkins Is In Albany as 
a guest of Mr and Mrs. Ronnie 
Wilkins.
‘ Mr and Mrs. Leon Ward and 
sons w-ere recently in Snyder 
VLsiting relatives

Mrs. Doyle Whetsel and Mar- 
|fy are in Amarillo visiting Mrs. 
jWhetsel's daughter, Jackie.

Mrs. Dub Harkrider has re- 
Itumed from a trip to Orange

KNOTT (SC)-M r. and Mrs. 
Joe Mac Gaskins accompanied 
their son, Kelly, and Gary Rid
dle to the Area Two Future 
Fanners of America meeting in 
San Angelo Friday. The boys 
won first place with their musi
cal presentation in a talent con
test. Others attending f r o m  
Knott were Bruce Nichols, dele
gate; the a^ cu ltu re  teacher, 
Kenneth Wink; and Marion 
Snell of Sands High School. Hn 
rmrte home, Mr. and Mrs. Gas
kins visited B, F. Airhart who Ls 
a patient in McKnight Sanato
rium, Carlsbad, Tex.

C. H. Hollingsworth of San Di
ego, Calif., vSited Mike David
son Tuesday.

Mrs. B. F. Airhart visited B.i 
F. Airhart Thursday in Mc-| 
Knight Sanatorium in Carlsbad,! 
Tex. 9

Debbie Airhart has returned | 
to her home in New Home aft-1 
er spending a week with her un-i 
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Airhart

Mrs. John McGregor attended, 
the teachers luncheon In Big' 
Spring Thursday.

Gladys Williams of San An
gelo State College is spending 
the summer with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI williams. 
Miss WiUianu plans to enroll at 
Howard County Junior College 
in September.
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Ijoin em.
If you’re planning to buy or build a new home or 
add cooUng to your present central iieating systeRit 
chQose electric central air conditioning. It costs 
less to buy, less to install. Contact our air condition
ing advisors or your dealer scion. Join the 
thousands of folks in this area who live in blissful 
comfort summer-long with flameless central air 
conditioning that operates on the same ruggedly 
dependable principle as your electric refrigerator.
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Emergerx 
Mine pro 
Roundob 
Psychoor 
Mended 
Beg
Dove coll 
Asiotic o 
Industrio 
student 
Sprightly 
Islam tec 
Portion 
Hard srm 
Lees 
Eskimo I 
Informer 
slang 
Saint's ( 
Beset 
Marvteri: 
Itemized 
Most ill-

24
26
27
29
33
34
35
36
37

38
39
40
41
42
44
45

46
47
50
51 
54
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Big Surprise
W.^SHINGTON (AP) -  Top 

administration officials ac 
Rnowledged to cshgresstoQal 
leaders that the swift outbreak 
of Arab-Israeli fighting caught 
them by surprise, informants 
say.

It was one of the few reports 
that filtered out of a Capitol Hill 
briefing Monday by Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk, Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
and Richard Helms, director of 
the Central Intelligence Agency 
The need for secrecy was em 
phasized at the briefing.

“They knew of course how 
serious the situation was but 
they thought they had more 
time to work on it,” said one 
member of Congress who at
tended. ”

GOLDEN SILENCE .
But Congress members, who 

often mount the battlements 
with an oratorical arsenal at the 
first flash of crisis, generally 
were following a silence-is-gold- 
en course. .____

“It’s a very serious situation 
and popping off won’t help it at 
all,” said one congressional 
leader.

What comment there was cen
tered on urgings for a cease-fire 
and U.N. action.

But if congressional concern 
could not be measured in deci- 
bels it could in numbers.

WHISPERS
When an invitation went out to 

senators to sit In at a late after
noon briefing of the Senate For-

Brown Attends 
Realtor Meet
Jeff Brown will represent the 

Big Spring Board of Realtors at 
the Texas Real Estate Associa
tion convention in Dallas this 
week.

Brown, a member of TREA’s 
State Board of Directors and 
currently on the state member
ship committee, is attending the 
46th annual convention, Thurs
day through Saturday.

Final plans will be made for 
the annual fall officer and 
board of directors meeting of 
TREA to be held in Big Spring 
Sept. 8-9. •

Over 1,000 realtors from Tex
as, along with guests from oth
er states and foreign countries 
are expected to attend the 
meeting to be held at the Stat 
ler Hilton.

eign Relations Committee by a 
State Department official more 
than half the Senate showed up.

Surprl.sed committee Chair
man J.W. Fulbright counted 56 
.senators jammed into the rela 
lively small hearing room a 
floor down from the Senate 
chambers.

“ It was more than we ever 
had in the room before,” .Ful
bright told newsmen later.

At the earlier briefing for 
congressional leaders Rusk had 
recalled a previous leak and 
twice cautioned fee C onfess 
members against whispering to 
newsmen what went on.

SECRET SESSION
Again, at the later session, the 

question of leaks was brought 
up by Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen who report
edly rumbled: “ I’m sick and 
t i r ^  of keeping my big trap 
shut and having everyone else 
leak. Is this a secret session or 
isn’t it?”

He was quickly a.ssured by 
Fulbright and Lucius D. Battle, 
assistant secretary of state for 
Near Ea.stem affairs who con
ducted the briefing, that it was 
secret.

Blit afterward, some of the 56 
senators who heard Battle and 
questioned him, wondered why 
it was secret. They said they reorganization piar 
heard little,, if anyUiine,iO 'ftomaa.&, B ish ^  
briefing they hadnt already' 
le a rn t  from news reports.

“What we’ve read and heard 
was not much different from 
what we heard in the briefing,” 
said Sen. Edward W. Brooke,
R-Mass.

QUITE'CLEAR '
Fulbright said the meeting 

should have been open because 
there wasn’t a thing said that 

couldn’t have been said in the 
open.”

Sen. Hugh Scott, R-Pa., com
plained that many of the sena
tors’ questions were turned 
away with the coinment, “The 
information on that must come 
from a higher source.”

Fulbright said, however, it 
was “quite clear” that the war 
in Vietnam was linked to the 
events in the Middle East.

He expressed belief the Arabs 
embarked on their course feel
ing that the heavy drain on U.S. 
power in Asia had “neutralized 
our capacity to respond” in the 
Middle East. f

But, he added, “'The State de
partment doesn’t take that 
view.”

Israeli air force apparently

. Ry DR. LEUN.ARD RKIFFEL were 20 uic-idents of radiation 
i In 1966 we lost some 43 pieces exposure to human beings in 

The I of radioactive material and ac-ithe entire country during the

chewed up the Arab air fo rce r to atonitr, radiation, bur no se-’seven reached a  threshold ! m t
in the first day of the war, U.S. 
government sources reported

cidentally exposed 21) persons, yean Of these 20 incidents, only

rious harm was done In fact, of radiation which (required that 
the safety record of the atomic they be reported at onc^ to 

after hearing fToin Aimrlcahllhduary onuc again was amongj-ibe Alomu; I '^ rg y  Cummis-
the best tn the world sion.* Of the seven, five oc-

yott—knowf;— the United tfurm t  durmg radiography op- 
States handles a trememlous'eratlons — that Is, during in- 
amount of radioactive material jdustrial operations in which a

rtidioacttve source Is usi^ to

obsen-ers in the Middle East 
Thtr information tended—tef As 

support Israel’s claim that its 
jets had struck a hard blow to 
Arab air [)owc*r [All kinds of radiation are a.s-

The U.,S sources, who provid-1 «K'iatcd with our nuclear wea
ed no figures, stopped short of 
saying the Arab air .forces had 
tieen neutralized

lake .X-ray pictures of metal 
casting or simiiar objects.

These radiation incidents were

American Legion Award Winners
From left, Robert Dennis, Mary Ellen Hedg
es and Diana Langley were the three win
ners of the American Legion Award a t Rnn- 
nels Junior High School. The award is given 
to the outstanding boy and girl of the school

as is voted by the teachers. This vear the 
vote ended in a tie between two girls. The 
yoaths received certificates and medAls for 
their accomplishments. (Photo by Frank 
Brandon)

pons program .. and there are 
enormous amounts of radioac

material being produced by .

o t ja o  vjtal milllaly W  »as only W
naliooal m-c-ntlry of radioacllvc 
material could be very danger- 

jnns ff it got nut of [hand.
To avoid such problemsi the

Texas Scheduled To Gain 
Airborne Infantry Brigade
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas wiU 

get an airborne infantry brigade 
under the new National Guard 
^rganizatiem  plan, Maj. Gen.

nlato adjii-
tant general, says 

Bishop said Monday “the state 
to which it originally had been 

d of mi
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I Crossword Puzzle I

ACROSS
I Sidesteps 
6 Fruit

10 Exclamation of 
disgust

14 Month of 
shoyirers

15 Whirlpool
16 Of time
17 Office worker: 

obbr.
18 On the boll: 

compound
20 Cool carrier
21 Stimulate
23 Cockney's 

exclamotion
24 Emergence
26 Mine product
27 Roundobout way 
29 Psychoonolyticol
33 Mended tire
34 Beg
35 Dove coll
36 Asiotic country
37 Irxiustrious 

student
38 Sprightly
39 Islom teocher
40 Portion
41 Hard smock
42 Lees
44 Eskimo coats
45 Informer; British 

slang
46 Saint's day; Italy
47 Beset
50 Mannerisms
51 Itemized occount 
54 Most ill-tempered

56 Carroll's heroine
58 Large bulrush
59 Clow or talon
60 Pointing style
61 Prophet
62 Visit
63 Hem finisher

DOWN
1 Sprint
2 As many os:

2 words
3 Chorge account 

item: 2 words
4 Relatives
5 Decelerates: 2 

words
6 Runt
7 Correct copy
8 Go on to soy
9 Sortdwich 

makings: 2 words
10 Start clock ogoin
11 Ancient Syria; 

Bible
12 Adopt
13 Weover's reed 
19 Audibly

Paizle ef

22 Famous Ben
25 Permeate
26 Goddess of peoce
27 Overflows slowly
28 Uncortny
29 Coquette
30 Graceful sport:

2 words
31 Bloodvessel
32 Memoranda
34 Mischievous act
37 Pickles
38 Role
40 Kiss
41 Travel 

occommodotions
43 More pointless
44 By
46 In oppropriatc 

woy
47 Book of Bible
48 “So— ''
49 Norrotive
50 Lorge land mass
52 Farm section
53 Loger
55 Have a bite 
57 Guided

offered got hold of me and said 
we could have it if we still want
ed it.” '

The general had indicated at 
a news conference and staff 
briefing earlier in the day that 
Texas was “negotiating” for 
such a brigade.

Texas originally was to have 
received a combat engineer bri
gade, with the airborne ou tfit- 
only one of its kind authorized 
by the reorganization p lan - 
going to Alabama. Bishop said 
Texas would swap the engineer 
outfit for the airborne brigade, 
subject to U.S. National Guard 
Bureau approval. He indicated 
there should be no difficulty in 
receiving this approval.

HIGH PRIORITY
Announced by the Pentagon 

Friday, the reorganization would

phased out in the 1965 reorgani
zation.

In place of the divisions, the 
state would get the airborne bri
gade, to be headquartered in 
Austin, and a mechanized infan
try brigade, with its command

Sost in Dallas, as well as the 
an Antonio-based 36tb Infantry 

Brigade.
The 36th Brigade was formed

Mendoy, 
JutM 5,

’ S«lvt6

Texas Cotton 
Prospects Good
AUSTIN (AP) -  Good growth 

continued for cotton, sorghum 
and corn in the eastern third of 
Texas last week, but wheat 
prospects in "North Texas are 
poor, the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture reports.

Rainfall has improved cotton 
prospects in several areas, the 
department said Monday. Plant
ing of the southern H i^  Plains 
crop is 73 per cent complete.

The cotton crop statewide is 
74 per cent planted, compared 
to 90 per cent for the same pe
riod last year.

Major wheat areas have had 
harvesting operations slowed by 
wet helds. Some wheat on the 
High Plains and along the Red 
River was damaged by heavy 
rains and hall.

Cantaloupe and watermelon 
harvest in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley was fairly active, al- 
^ o u ^  harvest was past its 
peak. Honeydew melons moved 
in good volume with tomatoes, 
peppers, cucumbers, sweet corn, 
okra, cabbage and carrots also 
moving.

Range and livestock prospects 
temporarily improved with spot 
ty rainfall hi West Texds; Sup- 
slementary feeding continues 
3ut should diminish in areas of 
heavy rainfall.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., said 
Monday the Office of Economic 
Opportunity signed a new two- 
year contract for continued op
eration of the Women’s Job 
Corps Center at McKinney, Tex.

The new pact is effective 
July 1.

Yarborough said the contract 
with Texas Education Founda
tion, Inc., calls for a ^ .4  million 
operation the first year. Amount 
of expenditures in the second 
year will be determined later, 
Yarborough said.
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Public Records
MAMKIAOE LICENSES _  _ ^

Charllt MIcnoll CroucH, lJ,,B ar»tow , 
and Brenda Kay Reid, M. of 1409 VIm .

Fronk Leroy v l ^ i  Jr„ . EX WeOb AFB, 
and Terry Ctidrlena Ldnd, 19, of SOS

John Orr McDaniel, T7, of T70E Pur
due, ond Alene LcM. 19, of 1011 Baylor.

Jomt* Edward Smelkol. 24. W e b b  
AFB, and Judy Ann Smith, U, of

Phimp'Oeon Hotl, f t ,  of 1600 E. 14lh, 
and Mary Froncat Newton, 19, of 1409

Kenneth Euoene Poltenon, 19, of 602 
Holberf, and Sylvia Lone Reaves, It. 
of 1517 Kentucky Way.
WARRANTY DBEDS 

Robert Helnit to J. C  Choomon, et 
ux, lot 9, block I, Colloot Pork.

Billy Joo Younobfbod. ef ox fo Lorry 
K. Booaelf, 9t vx, lot IS, Mock t ,  KonF 
wood No. 1.

NoemI Cutlorret ♦» J«on E. Wltlioms. 
ef ux, lot 10, blocic 1, Moores 

Alice M. Holt lo Jo# Torree, troct 
out of Jonts Volley oddltlon, section 
32Jl-ln, TAP.
NEW CARS

Riley Foster, 407 E. Mth, Bukk 
Leonard M. Broach, 1t04 Avo. F,

Snyder, Buiefc. __  _
Linda Fourter, WOB Hamilton, Ford. 
M rv J, C  Cllnklnboord, 414 Edwards,POfll
Sot. Leodls Dtkie, 1KB Northport, 

Modlsan, Wise., Bolek.
Henry L. Satterfield, 408 Abrams, OMs- 

moblle.
Cloudlo Nell Moroon, 1409 Alomeea. 

Volkswooen.
Cloyten Coots. 1900 Johnsorv Volks

'TKEbocco P. Toylor, 1107 RMoorood. Vol k swoooit.
" R ^ J r l H .  Homdoa HOB Lurk, Volks- 
*Tfiltv J. Towery, 1»4 Blrdwoll, Volks- 
’' ’̂ S n je r  J . Butchor, 1 Albrook, Chsvre-

eliminate Texas’ last remaining 
divisions, the 49th Armored and 
the 36th Infantry, both of the 
National Guard. The Army Re-
sarva y th  Infantry rUvisitwi wac

Job Corps 
Pact Inked

Oil Output 
Takes /
TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  Pro

duction of crude oil and lease 
condensate dipped slightly last 
week, the Oil and Gas Journal 
reported today. 'The average was 
8,388,935 barrels per day, down 
5,815 front the previous week.

Increases included Louisiana 
1,934,150, up 2,650 barrels daily, 
and Texas 2,860,500, up 1,700. 
Oklahoma production decluied
10.500 daily to 624,810.

Output for Texas will average
2.865.500 barrels per day the rest 
of June, up 6,700. Allowable pro
duction is unchanged and the 
new output is based on new 
wells.

Pollution Control 
Board Tour Listed
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Presi

dent’s Water Pollution Control 
Advisory Board will inspect sev
eral Texas areas June 26-29, 
eluding Gulf Coast industrial 
areas and the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley.

The nine-member board’s tour 
was announced by Joe G. Moore 
Jr., chairman of the Texas Wa
ter Pollution Control Board.

Aerial inspection of streams, 
lakes and industrial con^lexes 
are scheduled in the Dallas-For) 
Worth area, San Antonio, the 
Lowvr Valley, Corpus Chitstl, 
Galveston. Beaumont, Port Ar
thur, Orange and Houston.

The board also will visit Dal
las, Fort Worth, San Antonio, 
Corpus Christl. Galveston and 
Houston. It will hold a public 
meeting in Houston at the Rice 
Hotel June 29.

in 1965 a.s a high priority out
fit. All three Texas brigades will 
be kept in a high state of readi
ness, Bishop said.

I II l§A|>I’iT l§iriM

Although airborne units are 
volunteer organizations, Bishop 
said he does not anticipate much 
trouble recruiting paratroopers 
for the brigade since “Texans 
always have been adventurous.”

Other Texas units in the re
organization plan would be a 
new separate Army aviation 
group, including two air mobile 
helicopter companies and a med
ium h e l i^ te r  company, a 370- 
man engineer battalion, a sepa
rate mechanized infantry bat- 
tahon, a separate tank bataiion, 
an Army band, and a state mili
tary headquarters big enough to 
support an enlarged officer can
didate program and to provide 
m ilita^  aid In civil disturbances 
and disa.sters.

Bishop .said the Texas Guard 
program would have fewer units 
but about 3011 more men. 

EMERGENCIES 
Texas, he said, must tell the 

National Guard Bureau by June 
19 whether the proposed alloca
tion of units is acceptable from 
the standpoint of providing ade
quate strength for u.se by civi
lian authorities in case of emer
gencies.

Congressional hearings on the 
reserves, including the National 
Guard, will begin about June 20 
or June 21, he said, but approv
al by Congre.ss is not needed for 
the reorganization.

The A partm ent of Defense 
hopes to accomplish the reor
ganization, nationwide, byiabout 
May 31, 1968, he said, and Texas 
will be^n its changeover in De
cember or mid-January.

Bishop said the three brigades 
would have about 12,000 ttoops, 
between 2,500 and 2,700 less than 
life two present divisions.

Cordon Buchonon Jr., 
Chovrolot pickup 

J. W. Llttlo CenetTwetWk Bl«

Bifl Soring.:

Civil Liberties 
Attorney Expires
CEDARHURST, N.Y. (AP) 

John F. Finerty, K, attorney for 
executed atom spies Julius and 
Ethel Rosenberg and convicted 
killers Nicola Sacco and Barto
lomeo Vanzetti, d M  Sunday 
after a long lllne.ss. Finerty han
dled many celebrated dvU lib
erties cases before his retire
ment in 1961. Born m Chicai 
and a resident of Cedarburst, I 

director of the American 
Liberties Union’s national

The other major military aim 
Is destruction of Egyptian tank 
forces

TANKS TARtiETS-
The Israelis and the Egyptians 

each were cnnlited with having 
about 1,006 tanks before the 
fighting broke out, with another 
1,000 or so tanks'■ distributed 
among other Arab armies.

Reports to the Pentagon on 
the m ilitary  course of the war 
were still scanty in detail many 
hours after the fighting began

Israeli military leaders 
claimed Monday to have de
stroyed 374 Egyptian,'Jordanian 
and S>Tian aircraft in aerial 
combat and on the ground. The 
Arabs claimed lo have shot 
down 161 Israeli planes.

SPARE PARTS
Shortly before the conflict 

erupted, American military ex
perts estimated the Arab states 
had combined air forces totaling: 
n T o re 'T K irW T o m ra r -p M ^  
They pegged the Israeli air 
force at up to 270 fighting air
craft

'The Israeli air force is very 
largely French in manufacture 

Mirage, Mystere and Oura- 
gan interceptors and fightef

Atomic Energy Coinmt.s.sinn has 
developed very strict regulalioas 
and procedures which have been 
remarkably ef fee-live in kwpmg 
this potentially daitgerotts ma
terial under control.

According to the AFJI, there

Jobljess Rate 
Takes Jump

thing like 500 to 700 REM unit.s 
lo be lethal, For a small ppr-
utin w  inc unaj, « rnucn niKficr 
dose can be absorbed without 
t(H> much harm. The highest 
dose 16 a small portion of the 
body suffered la,st year was 400 
RE.M ; A 400 REM-dose to hand 
or foot, while by no means de
sirable, Is much less .serious than 
losing that hand or foot in a 
pi«4« of mju'hinery,------ -—-

Our rec-ord for keeping track 
of radioactive substance Is also 
excellent. During the year, eight 
of the total of 43 lost pieces of 
nuclear material were involved 
in ■ well - logging.” Well-logging 
is an operation in which radio
active .sources are lowered into 
oil wells for purpo.ses of mak
ing mca.surements critical lo the 
finding of qil. Occa.slonally,

WASIIINtJTON (AP) — The 
Labor Department reports 2,457,-
000 Americans were out of work ^u^ceH are caught inside 
in .May, reprei^nlmg a 3 8 un- ^.p„ i,, ^
employmeBt rate, the highest in ,,^  retrieved Thtw  of the eight

, t Iwit during the v^iir wnm tipsl 
The Jobless rate increa.se«li,y remain-

one-lenth of one per cent over 
the. April figure but (’ommi.s- 
.sioncr Arthur M. Ro.ss of the 
Bureau of Labor .Statistics said 
the hike was not aignificant.

Wet spring weather was a fac
tor in putting ronstructinn jobs
100,000 tielnw normal and it also 
affected agricultural employ-

bombers for the most part.
Thus, the French decision to 

cut off arms supplies to all of 
the warring countries could fall 
heavily on the l.sraelis If the 
war la.sts for any appreciable 
length of time. They could run 
short of spare parts.

2N PLANES
The biggest Arab air force is 

owned by Egypt — more than 
200 fighting planes — and virtu
ally all the significant aircraft 
was supplied by the Soviets.

Presumably, the SovieLs 
would maintain a flow of spare 
parts fo the Egyptians no mat , i V i p f n n m  
ter how long the war lasted | V I c r n U f T i

The Egyptian planes inc l̂ude; v̂  avjuingtoN 7 aP) MIG21 inlcReptors, as well as h a .shin ciH iw ia i )

ing file are somewhere deep 
in the earth where they w«on’t do 
any harm. Some 14 other casc.s 
of liLst radioaclivity were closed 
during the year when 1he radio
active material was subsequent
ly, rec-overed,_ Thus. there , re
main less than two dozen cases, 
in which radioactive material

ment. Manufacturing employ-lhas gotten away from AEC con 
ment was down. 29.000 trol.

Actually, the number of pco- , , , , u
pie out of work dropped ateui \  ^
^ .0 0 0  but the (k>t4e In
labor to n e  and adju-stment for:f‘"‘f**. that the lost
seasonal factors accounted for♦Udk. K.4.K«a. hazard to the public either be-

H f r   ̂ Of ‘h** drcum.sunc«s ofthe Labor IK part ment said^__ {the loss or because of the very
small quantity of radioadive 
material involved.

It’s evident from this per- 
; formance that the atom re- 
Imained thoroughly tamed in 
,1966 Nevertheless, no one sug- 
[gests taking down ^  the bars, 

Xhe‘i>l!h<’Ogb .some ersfiig up.ori”re-

Three Texas 
Marines Die

Egypt was credited with hav
ing about 70 medium and light 
jet bombers, but the battle re

M r f i  M in lT n d 'M T riT  relea.sed Monday t h e  RUlations and proc-edures rtiay be
MIG19, MIG17 and M1G15 mod- Marinesipo-s-sible as the years fo  by.

_ killed m action in-the Vietnam 
War

The viitinis were ( pi. Ivau W
ports so far have not mentioned “f I.Pl < har'es

iA. ( nimp of (ireenville and Pfc.nimp (
Sammie “J ” Vollmar of Kerr- 
ville.

Gatlin was the hu.sband of 
Mrs. Ivan W. Gatlin, 8002 Way

FAST THRUSTS
The Israelis, whose military 

doctrine stresses fast thrusts 
into enemy territory, have a ,,, . „  _
mixed force of American M48 
Patton tanks, some Shermanl?"‘f f'
tanks and British centurions, a.s

.Sammie “J ” Vollmar, 1.313 
Park St., Kerrville.

well as some French armored 
vehicles.

There ha.s been no indication

New Galveston Boy 
Study Chief Pickedwould affect the availability of 

spare parts for (he Israeli ar 
mored forces.

Dear Abby
Soft-Soaping Old Mom

DEAR ABBY SOFT—Sopa ing .
DEAR ABBY: That letter 

about the sisters in West Vir
ginia who couldn’t get their ag
ing mother to bathe regularly 
hit home with me becau.se I 
have such a mother.

The poor soul is in her late 
seventies and Is forgetful and 

mewhat childish. She is very 
^•jc^fabout 250) so I coax 

and tease and jolly her while 
I undress her. 'Then with the 
help of my good husband we 
get her into the tub and give 
her a good scrubbing. Then we 
get her out of the tub, dry her, 
and give her a good going over 
with some itice-smelllng dusting 
powder.

rm  sure the baths we give 
her are the only ones she ever 
has. Even though they’re only 
once every two weeks, they are 
better than none.

SAME PROBLEM SOLVED

DEAR ABBY: I was glad 
see that someone else' had 
ble getting her mother to take 
a bath because I really was 
ashamed to tell anybody that 
I had the same problem with 
my own mother. 1 guess it wa.s 
no secret until I learned how 
to handle her.

Mamma was 74 and stubborn 
a s , a mule. When she’d come 
to visit me I could smell her 
coming a block away, and after 
she left I used a can of spray 
to freshen the house. Finally I 
realized she was Just like a 
child so I used the same tac
tics I’d u.se on a little kid and 
it worked.

I made a tub of ludsy water, 
put litUa rubber swans and

ducks in it, and I said, “Cnnie 
on now. Mamma, it’s wa-wa 
time.” I even got her to let 
me .shampoo her hair. I poured 
plenty of scented bath oil into 
the tub, and she loved it.

While she was s p l a s h i n g  
around in her bath I’d run her 
clothes through the automatic 
and I added bath oil to them, 
too.

Much to my surprise, every 
time she came to visit she 
asked for her “wa-wa time.” 

HAPPY NOW 
• • • ■

DEAR ABBY: As a newly or
dained minister, my husband 
has been asked to officiate at 
many marriage ceremonies. So 
why do they send us an invita
tion to the wedding? They know 
my husband will be there, but

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas! 
Water Pollution Control Board 
has named Frank Bender, re
tired Air F one colonel, as proj
ect director of the $250,000 Gal
veston Bay .study.

The board announced Bender’.- 
appointment Monday.

Bender .said the “patterns es- 
tabli-shed by this study will have 
direct applicability to similar 
coa.stal water sy.sfems through
out the state.”

HALL LEATHER SHOP 
Custom Made Products 

Now taking special orders 
for the Rodeo.

AM 3-2984 1219 Grafa

. ( g g & f f l 4 : E t l 6 l l l t E R |

7A1R-COND^TIONIN6^\ 
* S E T  IT QUICK/ : 
I E R E  SUMMER
• IT  OH 

TO O

rtmcKATioN samcF
CO. _____^

✓  ;^U.<,AM3-7359

300 S-KNTON • BIO SPRINB

R S ^  anyway. Do you suppose 
they expw-t some sort of a 
iresent? I can’t figure this out.

MINISTER’S WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: I’m sure a 

present is not expected. Youliil 
are sent an RSVP iavitatton be
cause those In charge of ar
rangements probably want to 
know whether vonr husband is
bringing yon and staying tor
dinner,

• • •
Troubled? Write to Abby. Box 

69700, Los Angeles, Calif., 90069 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope. • • •

For Abby’s booklet. * How to 
Have a Ixively Wedding.” send 
$1 to Abby, Box 69700, Los An
geles. Calif., 90069.

For personal Insurance 
advice, call

John M. Hale
Midwest Bldg.
611 Main

Room 292 
AM 7-2995

representing 
Business Men’s 
Assurance Co.

OU99 your ptr»%>a« HiMroncv nood*. BM* In k  a Hoo Ifirt N loW 
•or you Voar BMA roorttonlallvo onloyt MrvInB VMi and B>l»tnB 

plan H t taturt (ocurltvl

Life *HcaHli •HospItoHiiaHon •Annnittos *Gronp

■rf
take w

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Allen R. Hamilton, O.D.
Dean H. Wallace, O.D.
Tom C. Mills, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technician 
Larry Foster, Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant
Cheryl Ann Waits, Assistant ^

(Acroos Strtol Norm of Court Houw)
104 W**' OMI AM
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•UT THERE'S N0THIN6 TO THINHj OVER, PUZ.W TOO COUP 
VOyRE IjQNCtY FOR A WIFE AnO A HOME. ANO /( K  R16HT, 
VOUR SOY SHOULOtn- SE REAREP BY /  \  M lTZt. 
^RAfOMOTHER. SHE'S TOO OU>.

OL

O f COURSE I'M  RUsHT.T CVEM SO, I  MUST 
WE WERE MAPE fO R I  THINK IT OVER. 
EACH o th er .  EVERY- 
BO PY SAYS SO'

'HE'5 c o n e ;  IV B  LOST him ;
I'L L  HAV6 TO KEEP ON J  V »  
W 0RKIN 6... IF ONLY I'P  ^  l »  

HAP MORE TIM E.' 3

l ‘ l  A M  I s

Have yo u ^ $h e  Knows where^
> - ta lk e d  to  ; “
lAJ C lovra,

' i

T
THE CARD SAYS I'M 
GOINC TO BECOME AN 
AIRLINE HOSTESS

W EIGHT
AND

FORTUNE

7 s

i M

COME ON— I'VE 
GOT TO START, 
TRAINING

CARNIVAL

C O F F E E , 
T E A  OR 

AULK,
S I R ^

lMriy<rfiifi
f» Uf.WL &.»•«. O f _bf UaMaV f»«*w lre*t«#e, t

IP I DON'T DELIVER 
THE INVITATION 
PERSONALLY —TH EYlL 
ROAST ME. AT THE 
liKL.T

QNr.'lNOL F IS LANCLJV ® . 
T H E Y  VADN'T B /E N  
B O T H E R  T D  R O A STsn 'rr

Y E L L  ACROS§
^ TH ER IV ER -B U r) > THEM  AKTY ID E A S ^ r - ^ ^  IT SEEM S y  V  _  ^  ^ . ■ J
HALP-BAKED.*’.̂  . , ,  -----------------

VlH.

(OOOLDNt‘tOU LUCE 10 HAVE
VOW? LIFE TO UVE OVEP lF«itX)
KNEU) omT VGU KNCW NOW;

T,

±±

:i

yU(

CCHATDOIKNCWNOO)?
■VV

TH E K ID S A R E A T  HOME 
W ITH  U S  T H IS  W E E K .

7W«1|

zr* wwawta >

I ' m ■>'<

U T T L E  H O N EVM CX5N ' 
V t X J D IO N T E X P iC T T O
S E E  C R A M P S .D tO V O U r. YOU TWO ARE STAVtNC,

^  O F CO U RSE

TH IS ?
-N O

I O RDERED G IA N T  
E S C A R G O T  FOR DiKM ER.

i’l l  T A K E  M Y SH IR T
O F F . IF  i t ’l l  m a k e

y o u  F E E L  ANY
b e t t e r .

3OU1 •

GKAOOU5, no ! 
WHATEVtK GAVE 

TOU A STRANGE 
S . IDEA LIKE 

\THAT?,

A BUSIhtSSCNLD 
HE D «m D .'.~

WHEN 1 PICKED 
n  UP FOR HIM, 
icouLoKTHae 
READINaiT!

• "rKMAUON, INC"
rr saidH-alexander
‘ALEX' MONROE, 

ttRECTORl*

ANft IN THE GATEHOlifE flU p iO -t
MIM PtRRV! YOU'RE Off YOUR 

, DIET AGAINl-BE FAT AND AAEKIt/, 
IF THAT'S WHAT YOU WANT!' 

BUT ITS TOUGH TO-BE FAT AN  ̂
MAWOr!

NEirHER OF US ftLT   ̂
6LEEFV AFTER THE SHOW

3 ^
lUMawHAT  ̂

A « « V O U  •< '1DOiMdHCRV-*)

-m-

f>

AKO I'M MOVIM6 
WITH YOU

,1̂

iZIT

WWAT" Wll-t. VDUR OAOteNXS6AV>

;i ‘ : 'l |! i |

M O TH 'N a

i r V

TV(6̂ ''PS T-Hff 'S  Nvwo- IVÂV-T? OUT OF
t h e  h a t

 ̂STOf ASKIN6 (QUESTIONS UKE 
TH ATW IL/ I'M  SURE IT WAS 
W E ^  MARLOW'S IPEA 

NOT CLARK'S /

 ̂ NO AGATHA I PW A5 MV SUGGESTION  ̂
—  NOT WENOV'6.' LIVING IN HOTEL .
BOOMS e  A PRETTY lO N aY .
. e x is t e n c e / r r s  so r t  o f  n ic e
'^FINPING SOMEONE TO TALK

v -y

t 4»

IW Z /T if!'V D D M 6 A N  
T H E U U P 5 E  W E N T A N ' 

T U R N E D  T H A T  
f i o s o o r r  ro LEY  

K A T Z  L O O S E  A&A1N71

^UT THE VARMINT 
WAS STEAL! N'VDRE 

H O SSI PIPHT- 
YOU TEULTHfii

OUP6 & asoutth /ct?'

?T8I'  ̂  ̂ « -1O MVr If TW Ck ■ wWwM

- t  K N E W  JU '& T IC E  
W /K S  E-LlN C r, p -u T  
L N T IL T O P A V I  

TiPN-T K & A L lz e .
SH E W A S  

H A R .P  O 'H E A R IN :

STAIT 
. LTiTZ

T he NEWLY 
Gf?AIVATTl7 ?rs
CLASSOF'fc? 
RETURNS 

TD THE CAPET 
DORMlTDRy 
WHERE THERE 
ISSHOKTiy scwe CON- 
FU&Oti.

HI, PELT'/ HOY Y  HMMM.>NEARLy 
P O lL O O K fJ lm ?  PERFECT-

JUST NEEPA 
TOUCH OF 
COSTUME 
JEW ELRY/

r z = r z = c

I  e o T co /v iP A N y
cominfer supper
ELVINEV, AN'I 
NEED TO BORRy 
- (̂ORE BIS 

SKILLET

I'M  U S IN ' IT  
R IG H T  N O W , 
LO W EE2y ,B U T  
I'L L  B E  DO N E 

W IF  r r  IN  J E S T  
A  SEC O N T— IF  
V E  CAN  W A IT -

- A N ’T H 'V E R y  N EX T  TI/W E ^  
V e  SQ U A N D ER  M V B U TT ER - 
A N ^ S  M O N EV O N  A  
DADBORN CARD G A M E, I'LL--

r / r a ^ '^

Ih l LESSON THki 
MO(MiNS,CHMDC£W,WILL B f 

TPE « rtiD / OF N Am cr.
WE2B/, T P .l US VAJAT 

VOU KNOW ABOUT 1̂ ‘A f  
OLD TREE OuT-flEPE

-'NT
S .

/

i n

1 PO NOT ONPKSTANP, 
M'SIEU PRAKE/..THE COUNT,, 
TO LPA «..BePO RC H E..; 
WAS SHOT: *1 
m e  sec /ter uNPen

fft/H A T!"

He SAlO: *5W B r^  
m T H T N £ S A f§ f 

„ S O I BeUEVEP 
THOse n u m s e r s j

WfRE A "> 
eoMBaunoN/

T k T  s rx jp  FOR A SSflES Of »WC£$ 
... STARTWO AT Tue SAFE. . /WO 60- 
MO DOWN THE H/ai/KERRY SAYS,

OH, MON DIEU.'. 
W ia YOU CALL ME 
A CAB? 1 THINK 

I  SO HOME.'

WE HAVE A O R  FOR YOU, MISS 
JOUETTE/ANO TOUR HOME, 
THE NEXT FEW YEARS,
WILL BE RENT F R S /

i  Q u f i
j^ y 4 P ^ 4 r  I  lo y S "

■Ji:

^  M /  COUHVK/ 'T iS  O F _

' '  i i i

0 ^  t t M T l f i A ,  fO g .  
I  ^ A C t O M

1 ;  ■

6-A

NJCBOOy
e lo u cM ss
w Hbn
CAS66
TAKES A
SHOWED

9 A Y  y j^
9 Y T M B  - - 

p A ^ * e S  A A A L i..

-V.

'^ O U IST* E V E R Y B O D y ! T O D A Y 'S  
TH’ DAY ! UNCLE WILLIE'S -  -- 
DECIDIN* WHAT ME V^NTS'

I
P O  W ITH H IS  L IFE/J

O  ***^

CIM? W fy W*y SH* BmriR

I® l»v  M tM W I A W N O tU  . m i l  uon L t t

iT iucram ble these four Jumblee, 
one le tie r to each (quare, to 
fo rm  fo u r o rd in a ry  v o rd i.

m \ u } wumsmrFBSik veiir»c.*a I’aPm Smerest

F A A D T
* Q
H(fYSAK□ c W HAT L IM 3 U K 6 E R  

C H E E S E  SHOULD B E  
W lAD E OUT O F.

L O T T E H Now arrange the circled  le tte ri 
to form  the eurpriee an iw e r, aa 
auncated  by tha abova cartoon.

PriBltha SURPRISE ANSWER km
■•w  rp  -u r
IA  ■ A . .A . -A^ .A

YcUrrda^'t
Jumble*, MOUNT OOURO

(AfMwfia tomorrow)
INVtRT VOtUMf

Antwcri Hote to praclira fo r  a  porfrrt 
MomorioHk— O V IK  A  O V IK

GRANDMA
ORAISJPM A  W ON'T V 

CHASE M E WITH HEf? '' 
BROOM WHEN I H/̂ ND 
HER A  FISTFUL OF 

• I L L S  t o d a y

'C A U S E  T S PR A IN E D  
M Y ANKLE YESTERPAY

* ^  SK ILLET  O N  ... S O  I'D  S A Y  W E 'R E  P R E T T Y
M Y  FOOT L A S T  NIOHT,., EV EN LY  M A T C H E D  /" ____

—

» D '

Y " ' i' S w  f  r —
/ .

• r. <^A» 
•  P  KUHN

/

H ik e  ] 
I14 Mr 
Senatoi 
InalBK 
Ya iikc(

•y
Thad 

better re 
New Yol 
for help 
Dodfera 
League 1 

-  TheYi 
heralded 
and a b  
Dodgers 
Septemb 
premiun 
der Mon 
" Tillotsi 
the rosi

Stondinos; 
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Merton's I 
R*<d Inu 
Chapman; I
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Optlmlit 

Thursda 
R*«d Inst 
bprlno.

Morto 
field en 
final in 
mists, I 

The \ 
was, ei 
main a1 
7-2 reel 

Reed’ 
to the 
back W 
cellent 
Paige.

Paige 
to two 
F ra n k  
only n  
hom er.

Reed 
scramb 
to 5-4, 

Jim  ’ 
for Mo 
Optimii 
issue a 

Carl 
earned

OpHmItll

I
Rob's c porksr 
H’rv If-
R’n » n  I 
Johns < pitto r1 
Wrlnklo 

Totols Ootlmlsti 
Morton's 
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f I
Mcholl
NSW St
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Kontoi
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.  r

KNOUNOO?

i MV SHIRT 
r 'U . MAKE 
!S _  ANV 
T E R .

- M a

' MDUR 
»ND Mtwty, 
1 WANT.'—
. FAT

ir
ySUSGESTlON  

IN HOTEL
lay  
)F NICE 
IK

A HEaRT-

V

E r SPRAINED 
CLE VESTCRCAY

4

'e e  PRETTY 
CHED/ r~___

/ .

• ^  ̂ 04AftKUMN

Gotay Aiming

/

Eyeball To Ball
Mike EpitEln’i  fool tip appears to be look- 
te f U n  atralght fai the eye. The Hashlneteii 
Senatort’ rookie was at bat in the ninth 
InnIaK of Monday night’s match with the 
Yankees at Yankee Stadium. This time Ep-

Tillotson Takes 
Slack

stein struck out, but earlier he scored an 
inside-the-park home run. The (ourtk-inaing 
homer was the first of his major league ca* 
reer. (AP WlREriiOTO)

By Th* AuacKrtcd er*H
Joe Morgan and Julio Gotay 

are on two<week reoerve tours 
but Gotay, unlike Morgan 
would tike to see his stint 
stretch through September at

Morgan, the Houston Astros’ 
second baseman. Is on two-week 
Army Reaerve training, and 

, Gotay has been called up from 
Oklahoma City to fill In for him.

‘They say I’m Just up for two 
weeks," Gotay said Monday 
night, "but I don’t want to go 
back down again.

If his performance in Hous
ton’s 5-2 victory over St. Louis 
is any indication of what his fill- 
in tour is going to be like, he 
might not. Gotay .collected a 
double and two singles, drove in 
two runs and scorM once.

In the American Leape, Min
nesota edged Cleveland 5-4, De
troit nipped Kansas City 2-1 in 
11 inning, the New Yoit Yan
kees toiled Washington 4-1 and 
California trimmecT Baltimore 
J-2.

Gotay. a 27*\war-old Puerto 
Rican who has been in and out 
of the major leagues in the past 
several years, t^s added incen
tive to make this stay In the big 
time an extended one.

"I got to go hard with the two 
coming," he said.

TThe "two coming" are the 
twtna his wife has been told she 
can expect in August. The Go- 
tays already have two children.

Gotay, hltless In his last 20 at 
bats at Oklahoma City, tied the 
;ame a 1-1 in the fifth inning by 
eublii^ home «  run and then 

scored oh a sacrifice fly M the 
same Inning. His third hit drove 
in one of two runs in the sixth

By Th« Atsocloted fr«M
’Thad Tillotson looks like a 

better reward than money to the 
New York Yankees In payment 
for helping the Los Angeles 
Dodgers win the National 
League pennant last season.

The Yankees, who got the un
heralded minor league pitcher 
and a bundle of cash from the 
Dodgers for Dick Schofield last 
September, cashed in another 
premium on the big right-han
der Monday night.

who barely madeTillotson, 
the roster In spring training,

pitched the Yankees to a 4-2 vic
tory over the Washington Sena
tors, his third triumph without a 
ios.? in his first major league 
season.

At the same time, the Detroit 
Tigers were busy cashing in on 
pitching coach Johnnv Sain, a 
newcomer to th® Tigers this 
season.

Dennis McLain, Tiger right- 
hander, threw credit toward 
Sain after throwing sliders by 
liansas City for 11 innings as he 
beat Kansas Chy 3-2.

In the other American League

Morton's 
Over

Stondinos: ^
T«om WMertsn's Food* .......................  JR*«d Inturonc* .................   4
CJ^imon;* Moots .......................... <

City of hi ........................... ?OotiiTiitt Club Thursdoy »

W inner

games, Cesar Tovar scored on a 
wild pitch with two out In the 
last of the ninth Inning for Min

thisi^game losing streak.
Tonv Clonlnger started for 

AtlanU for the first time since
nesota’s M  victory April 25 when ho was sidelinedlanst OMit waltAvMks* hIII V.

_____ _ oom« — Chopmon’* yt-
Reed Inturonce; Webb v*. City of Big
Spring.

Morton’S Foods used an out
field error two ouU deep in the 
final inning to edge the Opti- 
mista, 5-4, here Monday night.

The victory, shaky though it 
was, enabled Morion’s to re
main at<v the standings with a 
7-2 record,

Reed’s Insurance stayed close 
to the pace-setters by turning 
back Webb. 4-1, behind the ex
cellent pitching of Jerry D o n  
Paige.

Paige limited the Webb team 
to two Wts and fanned 11. 
Fraidt Hamela scored Webbs 
only run with a fourth inning 
homer.

Reed’s la now 5-8 in the title 
scramble while Webb slumped 
to 5-4

Jim Ward wa.s on the mound 
for MortMi’s, He limited th e  
Oj^mlsts to four hits, did not 
Issue a walk and fanned three

Carl Davis scored the un 
earned run for Morton’s in the

Opflinltll MortW*obrhbl...Simon 3b f 0 # 0 DovU 
Sright Let 1b

•b r h biI f » * 03 111r (IM
arktr 1b 3 113 tnnon cf I 0 • «
rv K-rf BOO*R'nfon p } 0 0 0 lohn* t<t 111®IMo r1 1 5 ! 5 rinki* If I e ® 4Ttfol* »««» -----Optimisl* .................  ^
(T^ *otrt wpen wlniilna run J

iM d  Ob i*li bl Wtblfl«y a> 2Ttai
fi t®.

. .  I,
JohpinWr!

S'nockRoger
Ch'tlon Dobion Word I
MHO ll . i  i  ,  „ j'«on 3b<f I ? J 0 Word p 3_®_ 1 
Total*

t i

Alrti'f rf J 0 0 5 L’rmon cf 3 0 12 Brcn#i tf 3 0 0 0
oM on

wtob ............. <*>*Officlol' tcortr—Tommy Wolkw

Ob r k bltt J 0 0 0
.Sn’ydor »  19?'Homolo lb 111Ij'cjoo c I 2 4 5
epeeo* 3b J 2 1 S£LDfiOJ-. rl I 0 
Rhodm cr ;  .  .  ,  L'rooco H 2 2 1 SKeofnor P 2 2 STotal* *1 1.11

Hawks Triumph 
By 13-5 Tab
’The Hawks scored in only two 

innings but that was enough as 
they beat the Cowboys, 18-5, tn 
a National Minor Little League 
game here Monday.

The loss was the eighth in 
league play for the Cowboys In 
14 starts.

b r  b
3 2  1
3 1 1 
3 0 1 
3 1 1; 0 0in

Cowboy* 
Rortor B 
McDonIdl * 
Son *M* 3b 
Wood* 1b 
JoHn*en If 
Robb fb 
Stmptob I* 
Konto* rl

ToMo
CDwbovt
Hawk*

M il

Mowk* f
Edwoyl* 2  3 1Flr«ftco If 1 9Smith p <1 
Robert* 1b 11 
R.Edward* »• I  * 
j.Bdword* rf 3 I 
Hul'oti* rf ? I  Romln* Jo 11
"“ra u * 101

••biiiaiiiiii MS 1-111 JIM

TIME CHANGE
Henceforth, City Softball 

league games wlu start at 
7:3l and 1:15 p.m. e a c h  
Monday and Thursday, It 
has been aanonneed. T h e  
starting times were moved 
back 31 minutes in each in
stance.

seventh that broke up the game 
One out deep in the round, 
Davis, singled. He moved on 
around on a sacrifice and an 
error, then waited around wdille 
Jimmy Roger was passed iu 
tentionally. R. Dodson then hit 
the outfield fly that brought him 
home.

*Doyle Parker drove in three 
runs for the Optimists with ' 
first inning round tripper.

Joe Sharpnack hit a two-run 
round tripper for Morton’s in 
the first while Roger clubbed 
one with the bases employ in 
Round Two.

Jerold Cox had two of Reed’s 
five hits and scored a run. Roy 
New smashed a triple for the 
winners in that engagement.

Cabots Shade 
Jets, 12-5
The Cabots lowered the boom 

on the Jets, 12-5, in an Ameri
can Lillie League game here 
Monday night.

The Cabots started off with 
in the -Hrst- twe  ̂in

nings and were never in trouble 
thereafter. The win was their 
fourth in 13 loop a.ssignments. 
The Jets are currently 3-10.

Scott Carllle, who divided 
time on the mound with Doug 
Smith, got credit for the win 
The two of them yielded only 
three hits.

Carlile was also a power at 
bat, collecting four safeties in 
as many tni». David Lhwis 
smashed three hits while Smith 
and Mitch Bell each had two for 
the winners.

land and reliever Bill Kelso’s 
five shutout innings helped Cali' 
fomia past Baltimore 3-2.

Chicago and Boston were not 
scheduled 

Mickey Mantle made TiUot- 
son’s victory possible with his 
12th homer In the eighth Innini 
that broke a 2-2 tie. A aecom 
run scored in the inning on a 
sacrifice fly*

Tom Tresh homered earlier 
with a man on for the deadlock 
after Mike Epstein made his 
debut for the Senators with a 
fluke Inslde-the-park homer 
ixiunded past Tresh. **

McLain alloilted only seven 
hits in his effort and one of the 
runs off him was unearned 
when Phil Roof tripled in the 
ninth inning and scored when A1 
Kaline hobbled the ball 

Jim Northrup tingled and 
scored on Norm Cash’s double 
for the winning run

My good control is back and 
my sli(to now is a weapon 
have confidence in. I know I can 
battle the hitters with it,” Me 
I.ain said . after evening his 
record at 5-6. *

"Give Johnny Sain the credit 
I didn’t like tm idea when he 
wanted to teach it (the slider) to 
me in the spring. Tonight it 
made all the diff^ence. I threw 
it 15-20 times."

Steve Bailey's control was not 
as good ̂ b^Cleveland.

eia XfM. *MIMP U$ WV BAAMI |  «piU 5J • 'J  -r-----  - - a .
inning when the Astros clinched reaches the table a guy can be stork for a ^ k  and a hall.
the victory which snapped a * * __

• BEN SCHWARTZWALDER, veteran footbaU coach at Syra
cuse University.

"The footbaU in the high school is so good down South 
they don’t come np here recmlUng any more except for some 
ef our fringe players. The best nvcr-all footbaU tn the country 
In the last three or four years has b«*en played in the South
eastern Conference. Yon can credit that league’!  succesa 
In part to warm weather and fine high school coaching. Boys 
in the North don’t Icam to run very fast and the weather is 
so bad that our youngsters don’t learn how to throw the ball 
or catch It. The state of New York last year had only two 
high school footbaU players who could run the IH in less 
than ten seconds. Compare that with the ease of coach 
Tommy Prothro of UCLA. Ho has ten freshman candidates 
who nm the IN in less than ten flat."

Big Spring (Jexos) Harold, Tuesday, June 6, 1967 3-B

SamSnead
êrl+Hn Open

■y Th* iU*aci«tM Rr*t*
The signs were all there. The 

casualties, including Ed Furgol,
were as prominent ar the iraatFtttFvriif 

Monday's •ectlohaF

tiualifical ions foe the UJk. Opanlto this Iwx. stuff,Ahis busuMM of

College Boys 
Appear Rich 
IfrTaleflt—

Golf championship 
But Sam-Snead doesn’t be-

"T dohTlhlnk there’s anything

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tammy Hart

Sports dialogue:
SATCHEU PAlGEr former pitching-gCMtL—

"When I had my hammer 1 never was certain which 
end of the bat the hitter 
was going ta hit the ball 
with. I was so fast Ibose' 
httten eheked up so much 
they had as much wood at
the bottom as at the top."• • •
ORVILLE HENRY, Arkansas 

Gaaette writer:
"Oklahoma University did 

not bark Jim MarWenzie 
with one of those big in
surance poUries. Extremely 
high medical costs f o r  
James Alexander, their five- 
year-old son, will test the 
resources left for Rue Mac- 
Kenzle. He is a diabetic who 
requires two injections dally 
and frequent hospItaUza- 
tlon.” m • m
PRESCOTT SULLIVAN, Sanj 

FrancTscb sports writer:
"PrlceB nre rising so ^

rapidly nowadays uuit by the time the 51.25 blue plate spwlw~  ̂ . . X __ B.̂  m. KibaW mBBil •  half **

SCHWARTWrALPfeR

with an eye ailment.
The right-hander was touched 

for all four Los Angeles runs, 
the big blow being a two-run 
homer oy ten  Gabrielson in Hie 
second.

HOUSTON ST. LOUIS
o b rh M  o b r h b l

Gotay 2b I  1 S S Brack It 5 1 3  0 
RJockaen i t  1 1  I 1 Flood cf 
Wynn cf 3 1 0  0 Marl* rf 
Horriion 1b 4 1 0  1 C e p ^  1b 
Staub rf 5 0 1 0  MCgrycf e 
Londl* If 4 13  0 Shannon At 
Atommta 3b 4 1 1 1 Jovtar 2b 

oftmon •  3 1 1 0  Maxvill u
iluitl p 4 1 0  0 Tolan ph

Br***oug M 
Jottar p
wim* p 
Rick*n* pb

30 10 
i  I 0 0 l o s tnU
4 0 10un  
1 0  0 0 
t 0 0 0 
0 10  0

AJpcinon p  J  1 0 1 
CoQlIgnp m  • 0 0 0

3 7 5 U S  T*tal 33 3 7 3| 
Itamtaa ..............O B I O i l  l O f - fIt.Lpol* ....... I l l  o i l  010- t

E—Ja ittr . AAcCarvtr. LOB—H*u*ton 13. 
St.Lpvi* I. tw —BrKk (3), Gotay. Londl* 
(2). Aiprernonta IB—Lciiidl*. j t . J ^ * o n .  
S—Cluitl. SF—Harrison.

IP H h  ER BBSO
Oluttl (W 44) ....... «
Jostw  IL4-1) ........5
WllilE *.............. *■* 7

7 2 t  
« 9 2 
3 2 2

3 19
1 42 E

A. Jackson ....... . 2
(MorU).

3 0 0 
T -2:4I.

1 B
A~—

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Fight Results
MONDAY NIOHT

MILWAUKEE, Wl*. -  AMn LmH*. 
D«trolf, knockxl out Aaron Eostllng, St. 
P w l, Minn., S. htoyywtlabts.

WORCESTER, M***. — Hernnan Hor- 
rM, 206, Asbyi'H N.C. *tapp*d Jo* R*- 
mofi. 190. Son Juan. P.R., 10; Dov* DH- 
mqr, IS2, Whit* Plains, N.Y., outpolnt*d 
uonn Srmdcrs, 1S«, RhUodtloblo, I.

WALPOLE, M su . -  Pal Stapl*fon. 
1*7, County L*cks, lr*tand, stappM Bar
ry O Neill, Sit Proyloefio*. FuT7 I.

TOKYO — LlQO Toknal, 117W, Japan, 
Mitoolntcd Ainu’ta T*rr*vlUot, 1I6'A, 
PhlUpptn**, It

Al;CKLAND, New Zeolond — Bobby 
Sllnlnota, Trungstawn, Ohio, ttappad 
Peter Ltoiiev, Austroll*, 2, heoyy-
irelaiits.
.LAS VEOA5. NtV — T*ny 
now , Pasadena Callt.. oinpointed

Alvoredo, 
ted Ren*

Moclos, 12SM, La- Anowt*. I.
STOCKTON, C«llt. -  R*lll» Penarava, 

II*. Slot-ktafi, outp*lht*d Mike Adorn*. 
130, El Pot*. T*x., 10; Retoel Herrero, 
110. Son Jot*. Colli., prrtpplntei Ajea 
RIyera, 111. Son proncl*co, 10.

AMERICAN LBAOUR
Batting (90 a t halt) — Kollne, De

troit, .349; P. Roblnion, Bottlmore, .331.
Runt .— McAulltf*. Detroit, 31; Tavor, 

MInneeotq. 31.
Run* batted In — P, Robintotv Bate 

mar*, 43; Kaline, Detroit, 3*.
Hit* — Kolln*. Dotrolt, Sit Rrogatl, 

CoUtarnlo, S6.
Doublet — MIncbtr, Cotlforntar 12j To- 

yor, Mlnn«toto. 11
Tripl** — Butard, Cblcago, I ;  Knoep, 

Colltornla, 4; Monday, Konsot City, 4, 
Voriolle*. Mlnno4ota, 4.

Horn* runs — P. Roblnaon, Boltl- 
mora 15; Klltabraw, Mlnnoootw 12; 
AAontlo, N4W York, 11

Stolon botoi — Afoe, ChtaOBiy IS; 
Campon oil*, Konto* CHy, 17.

P llS lnp  (5 dediioo*) — H*r1*n, ( 
C (^ . MO, 1.000; Spormo, OetroH,

Striktout* — Lonborg, Bottall, TBt P*- 
ta rt, Chlcoao, 77.

NATIONAL LBAUUn 
(90 at bat*) — Cltminta. 

(burib, 474; Cwede, St. L*ult, .357.
Run* — Aaron. AHonta. 40; BroclL 

St. Loul*. 30.
Run* botted In — Clwnonta, Rltta- 

burgfi, 43; Brock, St. Louis, 37.
Hits — Brock, St. Louis, 74t Rot*. 

Cincinnati, 40.
Double* — CepadO. SI. LouN, 111 R. 

Allen, Philadelphia. 14.
Triptae — Wllllomt, Chicago, 4; Peret, 

Cincinnati, 4; Rose, Cincinnati, 4; Pin-

gn, Cinclnratl, 4; Morgan, Heustan, 4; 
miolei. PhlloiMphki, 4.
Home run* — Agron. Atlanta, IS; 

Brock, St. Loult, H  .  ,
Stalin botes — Brock, St. Loult, 22;

Will*. Plttsborgh, 13. _
RItebing (S daelstam) — Heittman,

^ Ic o jo ^  SO. 1 000; Viol*, Rlttikurfh,
ttrlfcoiMd* — ^ k b o l .  ^  Rron

eo, 94; Nolan, Clnclnnotl, 73.

eiltaburtb

NEW YORK (AP) -  Th# la.st 
placn New York Yankenu, pick
ing first in baaebalTs frnn agent 
draft today, Bclected Ronald 
Mark Blomberg. an l5-ywur-old 
left-handed Wtttng first base
man from Atlanta.

Btomberg ia a l-feoM, 185- 
pounder from Druid Hills Senior 
High School. He was among 
several highly touted younpters 
Blngled out by baseball scouts
as uving unusual talent • • •

NEW YORK (AP) -  If the 
1957 baBcbail free agent draft 
today and W edn^ay turns up 

i the likes of Ken Holtzman, Rick 
Monday, Jon Coleman, Tom 
Seaver, Cary Nolan, Rich Nye 
and Bill Dillman, the major lea- 
guerv will be satisfied- 

Among thn 800 or more 
schoolboys and collegians who 
will be selected by the 20 big 
league teams and their farm 
club affiliates, the proa hope to 
find outstanding ^ospectx to 
match the cabber of previous 
crOTs.

Tne New York Yankee*,' with 
first pick tn the two-day nmton 
are eyeing shortstop Terry 
Hughes of Spartanburg, S.C- 

Monday, the regular center 
fielder for the KanBaa (3ty A’s 
until he was hit on thn face by a

Ritched bail Saturday, waa the 
io. 1 pick in the very flnt free 

agent draft in June, 1965. After 
two years In the minors, and a 
brief trial last year with the A's, 
Monday came up to etay this 
season.

Lea Rohr waa the No. 2 man
___ __ 1*® and he was drafted by

•l^e 17^'the'lualiflMUons T h a i l ^  Wrts. W

signs," the old West V lr ^ a  
mountaineer snorted today as 
he soiighT to make hia way tnto 
his 26tn U.6. Open Tournament. 
He failed to make it last year.

Snead, who has won all of 
golf’s major tournaments—ex
cept the Open—is among the 
field of 68 who will shoot for 24 
spots in the sectional qualilica- 
tions" at Detrpit today.

Other sectional qualifications 
tn Ix)s Angeles, San Francisco, 
Washington, Atlanta, Pittsburgh 
and Dallas will complete thei 
field of 160 for the finals at Ral-I 
lusrol in Springfield, N.J., June 
15-18.

Sixty-seven made it through 
sectional qualifications at Bevpn 
sites Monday and f t  others— 
Including most of the big name 
touring pros—are exempt from 
all qualifying round.s.

Furgol, who won hia Open ti
tle in 1954, the last time the 
tournament was played at Bal- 
tusrol, was bi^rly (Lsappsinted 
after Jiis bad^mnilion the two 
courses on Long Island.

He was five over par for 13 
holes each on the par 72 Whea
tley Hijla layout and the par 71 
Meadow .Brook course for a 
whopping 153.

I had seven three-putt 
neeas, which puts me in the 
ladies class," said Furgol, who 
had played in 21 consecutive 
Opens.

Fi\'c former PGA champions, 
Ron Cerrudo and two other 
members of the U S. Walker 
I'np (ell ^  the wayi

also were held In Cincinnati, 
Denver, Chicago, Kansas City, 
Memphis, Tenn., and Vancou
ver, Wai*.

PEPPER RODGERS new head coach at Kansa.s University; 
"We’ll probably be a better football team than most of 

the experts figure ns, but not aa good as the alumni will
.  _______  _

Scribe JACK MANN: ' . ^
"Tlie New York Yankees are In a hell of a mess. They 

are la that mess becaase of ten years, and maybe N  years, 
of bad management. Not stupid management, but short- 
lighted management, the fallnre to recognize that the game 
ef baseball was changing into a system of controlled medio
crity, to which the Yankee management could no longer be 
superior, or even equal. When the monster television, to 
which basebaR Is selling and has almost completely sold Hs 
son], was devonriag the minor leagues, which were the 
■ource of the Yankees’ or any other team’s eminence, the 
owners of baseball were busy legislating excellenee out of 
existence. If you can’t lick ’em, enjoin ’em. The sharks kejH 
nibbling at the Yankees’ giant tuna nntll It became a rack 
of bonei . . ." * • • •

ART SPANDER. San Francisco wrlbe;
"Golf, undeniably, has evoKed into a game where the 

green of the wallet has become more Important than the 
green on a course. Few people recognize talent—Just dollar 
signs. Non-professional gouers have as ranch status as Uving
kandkaBe pUots.’’* • • •

RODGER WARD, former auto racing champion: .
"Racing gets a little like shooting dice. You keep winning, 

but sooner or later you’ve got to toss a pair of sixes. Then 
yon realize that life is wonocrful and It would be nice to be 
around to see the sun come up tomorrow. That’s when yon 
call it quits."

Lions Outlast Braves, 
9-7, For 11th Success
The losing streak of the Na

tional Little League, pace-set- 
tors, the Lions, la st^  exactly 
one game, i

Beaten Saturday night by the 
Devils, the Lions returned to 
winnings Monday evening by 
toppling the Braves, 9-7.

cokef*
Smith e-o 
Lewis >s 
Belt ct 
Corlll* R-rt 
Shank* lb 
wm* rl

MIC lark M 
MaCI'k r(.« Robison If

j*ts a l**g«r* Ib-o M̂ 'rn* Rib 
B G r't 'tt  ** McG'BT 1b4> nrrlll

^11
4 i l  Rom n rf

\\\ p
I

I  T*talo 
I Oobeta

M12M
bbbBbbBObOB

YTO .. ^Gr's't c9 
iton rf  . oriep e 

Bo'imon W
Cihvm 3b

^••*340........oot 023-

C/fy Contingeni In Softball Ledgue
PIctnred here fs the City ef Big Rprtng team.

Softball Leiiwhich competed tai the Cl 
From the left, front 
ro. Joe Cndenbead, 
amsea and BUly Reger.

the City S 
rew, they 
A1 Meadf

.ue.
are Tony rter- 

oaa, Daaay Ad- 
Pat Mar-

tines Jr., Tom Arista Jr., Jackie Owens, 
Gene Ilmpkint, Junior Burch. Temmv Beger 
and Tom Arista Sr., manager. (Pwt* by 
Danny Valdes)

Terry Pate and Alan Davis 
teamed up for the mound win, 
Pate gettuig credit for the win 
Together, t h e y  surrendered 
e i ^  hits to Uie Braves.

Paul Douglas, Pate, Davis 
and Randy Jones each banged 
out two hlt.s for the Lions while 
Davis Lewis collected two hits 
and Tommy Coates Ihiee for 
the losers.
Dv.Lrwl* tf 
T.Cart*r l( 
Peord If 
Zogp If 
Com** cf ' 
Toylor 3b 
Speaker cf 
Aewff *f 
Tktwell 1b WIIMn »  
J.Certer rf

Brown
TttolB IH

Lien* (
Robb e 
OouqIo* 2b Pole »»P 
DovI* *vp 
Jo n «  1b 
M C h a rt 3b Croteou rt 
Sltton rf 
D C hort If 
Jordon tf 
Miller cf 
iAaroor d  P lew ^

Tetal*

STANDINGS
NATIONAL

CIncInnatt ,.  
SI. Lfult 
ion Franclkcb 
PlttaburghOilcaoe 
PhllodelpMa

LBAeUI
W L Ret. 

. .  34 II .444 
. .  V  II M»
. . .  IS 2®
. .  34 31
::: S S
. . .  21 V  
. . .  1131

.6W 3Vk m  4

_____ .  .4ii ♦
Atlanta 
Lo* Angetat 
Houeton .
New Verk ..................... IS 30 413 1S1̂

MONDAY'S RESULT!
Lee Angel** 4, Atlanta 2 
Chicoga 13, Philadelphia 3 
Houeton S, St. Loul* t  
Only game* ntiiaatalt

TODAY'S BAMBS
Chlcoao a t PhitodeiRhia. 2. Iwt-hlfhl 
Lo* Ano*l«* at Atlanta. N 
Son Proncltca of Cincinnati. N 
H*u*tan of if . Loul*. N 
New York a t Piftiborih, 1, twi-nloht 

WBDNBSOAY'S BAMBS 
Chiooga of Philadelphia. N 
New York ot Pltteburgh, N 
^  Aneel** of Atlanta. N 
Son Franclua at Cincinnati. N 
Uoutfon #• St. Leuli, N

AMBRtCAN LBABUe
W L P*f. OB
29 I® 417 —

g l® 491 IV* 
21 423 4Lk 

24 23 .522 4VS 
34 23 411 5 
33 n  400 SVk 
21 14 .467 7

8 36 .4Si TV* 
37 .436 * 

10 30 400 low

Detroit ............Chicago '
Baltimore ...........Botton ............Minnesota .......
Clevelond ...........New York ..... .Kamo* City ....
»««----s- ------ s.----Woln rntynwi **•*«
Calltornia ................... wMONDAY'S RESULTS Minnesota 5. Clevekmd 4 New York 4, Washington 2 Detroit 3. Konsoe City 2. 11 Inning* Colltornla 3. Baltlmora 3 Only game* scheduled.TODAY'S BAMESBattimor* ot Colisemlo. 1. twinightDetroit of Konsoe City, 2. fwinlghtCleveland at MInneenta, 2. twl-«lghtBoston ot Chicago. NWojhington of New York, NWBDNBSDAVS BAMB® Baltimore at Calltornlo, N Delralt at Kontoi City, NCleveland of Minneeota, NBoston at Chlcooe. 2, twi-nl|d<tWoshingtan at New Yerk. 2. Iwinight

a disappointment and 
Is in military service.

has been 
currently

Joe Coleman, a 8-3 pitcher Jor 
Washington through SundajTs 
games, was No. 3 in that first 
selection. The .son of the formei> 
big league pitcher came up last 
year aw! won Wb only start.

Ken Holtzman, the 5ist pick in 
th* 1965 draft, waa grabbed by 
the Chicago Cubs organization 
and came along so fast that be 
beat Sandy Koufax in a memo
rable duel last aeason and was 
5-0 this year when called into 
service. Both Don Shaw of the 
New York Meta and Bill Dill- 
man of Baltinwro have been 
effective relief jiltchers. Shaw 
was No. 753 and DlUman No. U8 
in the original draft

Barber Fined
ANAHEIM (AP) -  Pitcher 

Steve Barber, wbo walked away 
from the Baltimore Orioles Sun
day, rejoined his teammates 
here Monday night 2Uid was. 
fituHl an Mtimatecl $900 by Man
ager Hank Bauer.

Cubs Turn Back 
Rebels, 15-5

Linda Cathey carried B ig  
Spring’s colors far in the sev
enth annual YMCA Camp Car
ter Swim Meet at Fort Worth i 
the past weekend. |

In the event which extended) 
over three days, the diminutive j 
Big Spring rirl captured four 
first places, four seconds and a 
third in the nine events she en-i 
tered. !

She wound up with the high 
point trophy In the girls’ 15-17 
age bracket, as a result. | 

Linda’s first places, w i t h  
times listed in parentheses, 
came in the 200-yard breast
stroke (2:45.9); sJo-yard free
style (27.5); 200-yard individual 
medley (2:26.51; and 400-yard 
individual medley (5:12.6).

Her second places w e r e  
achieved in the 100-yard fly- 
stroke (1:09.2); 100-yard free
style (1:01.0): 100-yard back- 
stroke (1:11.0); and 100 - yard 
breaststroke (1:17.7).

I l l  In the 200-yard flystroke, Lln- 
2 riotKing. good; 

for third place.
Miss Cathey will compete 

again July 1 in a meet at Ar
lington She ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cathey of 
2727 E. 25th sF

Cgme<r® this InvImlM®
«ltii ̂  ijiar ®t 10® ®r l.'tl®''

GO KINO  
EDW ARD
A m i i e t ' t  8»>Uitf ClgtP

Atmie
goes •  lens wwy at
Barney Toland 

Volkswagen 
* Aiith.

Sales l l  Service 
2114 W. 3rd AM 8-707

2® *12

The Cubs vanquished the Reb
els, 15-5, here Monday night to 
wrap up their second Sopho
more Teenage league success in 
three starts. The Rebs are 1-2.

The Cubs were contained un
til tike fourth, when they broke 
loose for fiye runs. They added 
four more in the fifth.
Cok*v*fk ft Rov lb MUIfr It Andorton «TKpton ct 
Cortar 2b Tti nton p 
Rlngnar M Rir.;n«r 3b 
Morooll* rl

T*ta«*Cub* ....R*b*i*

LOOK KIDS!
FLUID ICE

DRINKS
10c 15c 20c
Cberry-Grape-Oraege
j;,emQB-Wne Puaci

VERNON’S
IIM E. 4th 

dosed SeadBye

*  r k R*b«i> OB r k-♦-•p A ll  2 2®
Cottav Sb S 1 1War* s* 2 1 •Pric* 3b5 2 3 \ann c 4 B I6 3 1 Englrrt ct 1*94®I4 1 1 Clrc-v** pJIS 1 3 IboS 1 1 Curry It 1*91 J ’ H«rkH rf i* !N*wnraa aMurdoA 1b * ’A3 oT« i i McElrotn r*J  * 1It IS 14 TMoH..".... 001 S41■ 574-15

.......... .. m • -  I

H BAR C 
DRESS TROUSERS

FOR MEN
♦ PERMANENT PRESS # WOOLS A RAYONS
•  BLINDS •  BELL BOTTOMS

BIG SPRING COWBOY REUNION 
A RODEO 

JUNE 21-22-23-24

WARD'S
212

BOOT, SADDLE A 
WESTERN WEAR

-wAsk *vbbet oar Instant Credit- Seniee 
RUNNELS AM 7-1512
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ADVERTISEMENT ^
BIO PROPOSAL FOR RCMOOtL WORK 

OLD LIBRARY SPACE INTO 
OFFICES A CLASSROOMS 

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE—  ̂ -BfG-BPRLFW,- -TSXAS-- - -----
-NOYFf Ec - *

SMlrd [>rooo*of» for th* REMODEL 
WORK r»<juir«<( to convert tFe nid 
LIbrory Space into Adoiinl»trolive OF 
EfCES F»r tne P fWiKleBl and -Owint 
the College and two CLASSROOMS, lo i 
(oted on the tin t floor of the Adminlt ; 
trot ion Bufldino on the compoi of How 
ord Copniv Junior College In Big Spring, i 
Texot (the groM total oreo ot the oreo' 
to be remodeled l> opproKimotely 3.975I 
iquore feet) will be received by the 

"OWtSph ttr  1h» Cottege, ontit: S-*» P M ; 
Toe«)oy, June » .  IW , ond then publlr : 
ly opened ond rcod In the Office olj 
the President of Ine College.

---- Oenerat eentewet - bid will - ^>«6l»»de;
ond wnttlflHno. ond

” work. Furnitur* wHI b« *tuf
nshed and inAtolled b /  the Owner. Cjorr 
peti a r t  mUoded In tbff . ' Gcfttrol Con
ffort-'*

tnfwmotlon. ptont, specificotioni. ond 
proposol forms moy be obtained ot the 
Qfftcff Of Qt W. a . Hunt, Howard Coun 
tv Junior Codeoti BIO Sprlno, Ttxoi or 
the office of M. Howord Ension. Archi
tect, 1312 West ISth Avenue. AmorlHo. 
Tevos. Two sets of picms and specifico 
ttons wtfl be furnished eoch bidding con- 
troctor. The plons orM5 specifications 
ore to be returned In good, clean, ond 
com pile condition to the Architoct 
promptiy offer the biddlrtg dote^

Jack Shaffer
7 m

ALABA.MA

AM 7-510

Jim Npwsom AM I-3MS
EQUITY — 3 kdrn . 1 bathe, carpet, 
elec, balltini. fence, air, fa r„  t3M 
dwn. t n  ma.
WOOD ST. — 1 bdrm, aar, carpeted, 
<%r. lal, fenced. Rir, 1I«14 tile
ttorote. Eetra nict.
EQUITY — Tulune, S Vtrm. 1 bathe, 
brick, to r , carpet, lance, nice yd. 
4W% lean, $114 iim.
COMMERCIAL Cer. M  dawntown, 
eery. eta. bldo., Sll.tN.
OOOO LISTINQS at>-Commarelol 
Farm Land.

I

HOUSES FOR SALE A i  HOUSES FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM, DEN, Jtnl

A-2
BEING TRANSEERRED-Muel tell nice,
3 bodcoom brick home. S4W equity ond' i,uK i anrtntmr 
holt o l^ to e m ^ c o e l.j^ l l  AM 7A*4«.___
3 BEDROOM, DEN. t both. $400 edully,itHHiThty paythwn call am w w.
m r  M^i/Wifrry__________
SAND SPRINGS — 3 b ed room rs tile 

i bothe, double garage, water well, tile 
, Lance —3»Lt$3S. or ta m e by Heolon Ad.

dltlon

KLOVEN REALTY
100 WILLARD

AM 7-0930 AM 34090
FARM k  RANCH LOANS .

ntno room, utility 1 
doubit ooroQOe 2 lots. Poymontt 

AM 3-40M
LARGE 3 BEDROOM homo In Highlond

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

COUNTRY LIVING In Town — Lote of; 
orlvocv goee with thie 3 bdrm beauty, j 
3 Irg cefomie tile bothe, entry hall, living i 
,m  with w re* oi carpet, built Ins^ Yw 
con be In thie home. Belvedere Rd.. oidy 
SISOO dwn, S130 mo

NO DOWN Poyment — 3 bdrm, 1 both, SPECIAL — Bt 2S0T Carol
'$74 pmte. Dr qh brick, 3 Mrm, J bottL Hv rm,
H BDRM, t  both, no dawn pmt, »*• pmte ■ •- — -̂---------—

|3wner

K ELLEY  REAL ESTATE 
2511 Carol AM 3-3197

BEDROOM FORNISHEOp 10%
ta rry  ___  .

3 BDRMSp 2 botht. nico don, oloc rono»* 
9von, dishwosh. corpotod, ptonty closttt, 
2100 »q ft, rofrig eir. Will trodt.
GOOD 75 wid 100 Ft. rooldwtioT lots. 
160 ACRES GRASS — pitnty wotor. 
somo mlnoroit. OOS p tr ocrt.
LOT OK Wood StroM.
30XSO FT. Worehouso

FHA & VA Repos

den, dbl torbort, Buitt In ronge oven, cor 
set. tncd bkyd, lote ot ftoer eooce. GET 
THIS PRICE — $1000 Own pint. .— ottume 
rodn baTOtca ̂ smy m w > — 101W pmr- 
$111.

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Quolitv hoinee ot reoeonabla prlcoe 
tailored ta your needs and locatlan 
you detirt. Will toko trodee. Alta 
rotnadtllnB ond oddltloae.

FREE ESTIMATES — 
AM 7-&S89

BIG SPRING

4 BEDROOM 1 yr old — L rf DM 
with firtploco. Corpol* t i t c  kit. Good 
lo t io n .
FAMILY LIVING — Ath pdhoM  #tn »cp. by torgt toting bcr. Copporton* built ms. Split bodroomt — btt for fomity prtvocy — Ftncdde r*tolninf won — Prkod to t#n.

McDonald
Realty

Off. AM 3-7815
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«enarol cloeeMIcatlaii a rT a " t* ^  « -  
phobetlcotty wQh tub • doeelflcotloni 
lletad under each:

REAL ESTATE ................ A
RENTALS ..........................  B
a n n o u n c e m e n t s  . . . . .  C
BUSINESS OPPOR........... D
BUSINESS SERVICES . .  E
EMPLOYMENT .............. E
INSTRUCTION ................ C.
FINANCIAL .....................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES ..............  H

: MINIMUM CHARGE
W AN T AD 

RATES
15 WORDS

(Be burt Ip  count noma. oBdreii
and phone numbor It Includad tn 
your od.)

1  d o r  ................  $ t .» -« e  per word
td o y t  ............. $l t$ -U c  par e»rd
$ dove ............. $1.$$-I7c per word
d dove ............. $3 ( •—tdc per eitard
$ doyt ............. $1 4$—Me pet eei '
d doyt ............  n.7$—2$c per we

Abav* rptee bated an caneecvtlve 
ineertlone without chonpa of copy.

SPACE RATES
Open Rote .....................  $1.$# per In.
I Inch Dotty ..............  tM.M per MP.

Contpct Wont Ad Department 
Bor Other Retm
WORD ADS

For wiWrdey idltliii t(;W  ■.m. 
Soma Day

For Sunday idttlon—ttoon
DEADLINES

Saturday

SPACE ADS
For weekdoy edltton, 

t l 'M  A M PRECEDINO DAY 
For Sunday Editian, H;M A.M, 

Friday
CANCELLATIONS

If vaaf dd It c tncolM  bowra dx- 
piruttan you d r t chorped only far 
octuol number a t doyt It ran.

ERRORS ^
Pirasd notify u i of any orrort of 
once. We cannot bo reepeneible lor

PAYTlfENT
Ade a r t  chpru d puroty a t  on o »  
cemmodatlan, and poyjnent It due 
Immediately upon reccipf af MIL 
Certain t y ^  at ode o n  etrlctty 
coeh-fn udyunca.
The pobtiih ire retorvo the right to 
cdti. ctoeeMy or rtlocl any WnnI Ad
Copy.

FORMAL ENTERTAlNINO — Pink 
and white antique brick, cedar thoke 
trim. Farmol living room, eep. dm. 
rm  Unueuol mctching dropetlet and 
wallpaper. 3 everelie boilroomt — 
Low equitv, tetum e loan.

Home AM 7-60t7 And KM F3»d#

Midwest Bid;
RENTALS L % a a

611 Main
FHA REPOS

$5500 GETS a  firepi and a brick home at 
1207 E . 4th — 1500 coeh I* oil It tokee.

^ C T  I f s
i

P. Y. TATE 
SALES

1H9 W. Srd AM 7-iMl

REAL ESTATE

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

SUBURBAN A4

ACREAGE AT

MANY MORE (3ood tuv»—Soma With 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

We Buy Egultlee—Appraisal*—Rentolt
OFFICE ' AM 7-8266

.508 East 4th
HOME AM 3-1645-BilJ Johnson 

AM 7-6657-Bill Estes

MARIE ROWLAND
2101 Scurry AM 8-2591
Mary Jane

HIGHLAND SOUTH — Spodout, lux- 
urtoue ter ea little — Must See to op- 
pretcate all the exfrdt. Sd3 Scott — 
Shown by oppt. only. —̂—

of living ipoc'e plu* o'lots o 
booutv shop, den, or 3rd bedroom, gordeo. ownw
2000 SO. FT.
fenced, 3 cur garage. 
Coohomdr

poved streets.

FOR RENT. 2 bdmi. 2Vk both, d«n 
ftrepl., fence, air — Rebecca Dr. — 
Kentwood Addn.

4 BEDROOM — 8 botht, iwlmmln* pool. 
Will take trodo. -

NEW CONSTRUCTION — FHA bif. 
Ann Dr ond VIeby St,. tII,«N  • ni,*C

$4*00 BUYS loroe redocoroted home neor 
bose. Owner will corry loon.
B1ROWELL LANE “  4 bedroom*, 11

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
SILVER HEELS — 2. ocr** — ho* *v*rv- 
thing.

THE HOVE OF BETTER LISTINGS"
PRETTY RAMBL.ER . , ----- —

cut to lo 20's . . . completelv, newly 
decorated . . . spoclou* den, brk llrepl. 
Dble glott doors to walled terrace . . . 
Beautiful white kitchen, wide window lo 
view one of Big Spring's finest and most 
comfortable outdoor living areas. Sega- 
rote loundry rm . . . dble gor ,  . . lust 
enough yd, sprinkling system . . . Lntlc 
cosh will moke you this Proud ftome 
Owner . . . See todoy.

ANOTHER PARKHILL HOME . . . 
doing a t o P \  ■ walk to
VA, nice t» j U j L L J  Brick polio h -r . (o-cq . . .
S6t Mo Pmts.

LIKE TO ENTFRTAIN7T . . .
Perkhllt Beouty .  . .  god LMulU love 
thts' ttbOT" plan

CHARMING 3 bedroom, den, firepipce, 
hobby room. H l^ lond b ^ tlfu lly
Idhdscoped. .........  ' '  +

AM 3-2281
COMPLETE-LIST OP VA * FKA REPOS 

ONE OF Edwords Blvd't fin«r homes. 
King size bdrms, 30 ft living room* finest 

, corpst money con buy ** throughout, 
o lots and lots of extros. Atl for $21,500, 
Dr owner will corry note.
In b r ic k  3 bdrm, cof lot, $250 down, $15 

mo, Immediate possession.
5 ROOMS — Dollos St. — refrlg e lr, beou- 
tiful yord ond eofio, gor, corport, oil for 
$10,000
3 BDRM, cQrpeted, Irg kit, f  closets, 
fenced yd, quiet, short street new 
FHA commitment.
2600 SO. FT. floor spore with ponoromlc 
Tipw '■w w ‘ um 11 le# FTtyn. ooerr? smof*
Sown Dint, _
2 BDRM home — completely redecor
ated, carpet, fenced, cor lot, Cdllod Jr. 
High School. DIst.

SEE THIS beautiful home on 11th Ploce.
Stasey

SOLID BRICK — 3 bedrooms, bosement, 
1109 Johnson.

1306 DIXIE AM 7-7269

TOURIST COURT bii 3 ocre*.
S2S0 EQUITY for this 3 ^ r o o m  houso— 
corner lot.

iLLEN EZTELL AM 7-7615
»EGGY MARSHALL ............  AM 7-4741
soBBY McDo n a l d   ........... "■  * " '■
MARJORIE BORTNER

AM 3-3940 
AM 3-3545

KENTWOOD — $500 down, ossume $13,- 
743 9* bol. — pmts. $115. 3 bdrm., 3 
baths, kit.-den, bulll-lns, carpeted. 
IMMACULATE home — completelv cor. 
peted ond droped, 2400 sq. tt„  30x20 den, 
llrepl., Bol. $IM7I — pmts. $157. 
DREXEL ST, — 3 bdrm brick, 2 boths, 
corner lot. $750 down, assume bol. $10r 
500 — pmts. $100. 444% Gl Loon.
2 BDRM reody tor occuponcy, $250 down.

THIS LOW PRICE

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

■(

2 Aero Tract* .............................. $900
Two 2 A. Tract* .............................. $1700

3 Ml. NE — Plenty Good Woter

M. H. BARNES 391-5389 
FARMS & RANCHES A-5

ACREAGES FARMS — 
RANCHES

370 ACRES — 4 mile* east of Big Spring 
>n Interstote 30.
ItO ACRES — Southeast of Garden City.
AMISTAD ACREAGE — VoLVerde Coun
ty — dll lots In 1 ocr* Irocts. -
320 A. MITCHELL County.
2B40 DEEDED ACRES, 200 A. Federol.
LEASE; 25 A. cotton-allotment; 2 IrrL 
aotlon wells, near Roswell, New Mex., 
100 cow unit ronch.

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$555

NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE
P l « a » *  p u b l U h  m y  W a n t  A d  f o r  6  « o n -

• a c u t i v a  d a y s  b a g i n n i n g  ............................................

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

MUCl

MU46

My ad should raad

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas

4535 ACRES — Cottle ronch, 10 nat. south *M Bio Spring, port mlnerati, good water, I RENTALS 
fence*.

COOK & TALBOT 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

A ll 7L2520-AT. A M  .2 ___■ m n  t cnfOw  - v t  r i i u  r tn w tr t r  —

B

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

Big ^ fln l
THE .MAXSON COMPANY 

MU 2-8686 
Midland, Texas

jPLl
’sT In e s r
:xEs

308 N. Colorado

Sine# Jonuory 1, of fhlt year, our Form, 
Panch or>d Commerciol Deportment hos
told ond exchongtd over one million dol 
kirt In real estate. We hove buyers now 
for good propertlei. FOR ACTION, LIST 
YOUR PROPERTY WITH MAX50N. Be> 
low ore listed tome of our oufstonding 
rural Investments;

3150 ACRES in Martin County with 463 
KTfs cotton and 64S ocret qrotn oTiot- 
ments, government support $20,000 onnu- 
ally, should run 200 cows—email down 
payment at $110.00 pet  ̂ ocre.

2 Bedroom Apartments 
_  Furnished Ur Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
-  Wall-To-Wall Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
And storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 7-7861

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

to bk-vd with wdllHl polio giving com- 
prlvocv . . .  3 hug* bdrmi, dining

total pric*
pletc privoev
rm SPOC4 8113 28 (no . . . 
lust 813,300.

NEW LISTING . . . 
with 4 bdrm*, 3 nic* both* 
ottroctlv* Insid* and out .

garoga work ipoc* . . . toon « lb  
$131 pmt*. Y*», ownor'* 140x100

•- K "  . REBECCA — -Ktmwootfi BfTJOe; WW dwrtv 4»rm. wHh oood  allgtn u wlv and-Ky m tm
$145 Ms.
I BLOCK Collage, $50(3 — $11 Mo 
WE HAVE (everol good businou and rtt- 
Idontlol rontols

moil 
fned v§

MOVE IN: 3 lorg* bedroom*, 3 both* : 
(on* jeoorote dre*tlng oreo), wolk-ln 
clo»*ti. doubit garoga, den, (Iregloce:
2 -blacks school, hilltop overtooklng city, 
loro* fenced backyard, covered patio. 
Poyments $157. Coll Son Angelo, colloct, 
*49-3(11 lo moke deol. ______

irol* (not leased) tor only $250.00 per acre.
23( ACRES showploce ranch b e tw ^  

Fredericksburg and Kerrvlll* on Peder- 
nalcs River to be sold Juna 17, a t auc
tion. Call for detail*. ~

be<lroom furnished ©r un- 
funillhg?!'' apartments.' ,centnB’ 
heat, carpet, drapes, 'utilities

pmti
ond socrificing .

BRVCK HOME AND 1 ACRE
walk to Midway sch . . .  3 bdrms, 1Vi 
baths 4 . X h ^ s  o littio polishing but 
lt‘s prtcM ot toooy's Morkef volut . . . 
toke $900 ond you ossume $13,200 loon

Coll Novo Deon or Vlrglnio 
BEAUTIFUL PINK BRK — FORSAN

130t HARDlNG-90 FOOT frontage* 5 
rodms, good concrete storm cettgr# 
fenced yord, $4500 AM 7-22$3.
take"*7u p  oaym'enf»-2 be^9<M^» w -
pet, fenced, otfoched goroge, $69 month, 
1407 Stodlum, AM 3-6lU^____________

BUYING 
OR SELLING

FARM and RANCH LOANS
Robbie Robinson
Dick Cobb, Mgr.

MU 4-6573 
MU 3-1578

oald, ’TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria. 
1 .flocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 3-6319 1429 East

*ch — bist — 3 Iro bdrm* — Pretty 
ceramic both — Vanity ond other *x- 
Trol:. Closets, bit-lns golort. Some cor- 
pet and drapes — Good soli, a  levely 
tncd yd. All city utilities. Lo-eq — Pmts 
$104 — lust IS yrs ItO In th* Gl loan 
a t St/4% — Vocont . . . move In today 
Cuslom-btt home — It's Nlc*l 

OWNER SACRIFICING . . .
8  yrs of pmts plu* hard work and down 
pniti Llltl* cosh dwn, ossum* 812,300 
toon — ottr r "  t  r " \  home — Lrg
serving bar ' ^ I J I _I y en  ond bit-ln
•lec-kiT. 3 I • ^ ' ^ ^ ^ t t y  Hi* both*
— oir c - cell TT — Hugd |Rlv*d pono 
—.gar, strg  rm.

"HERE'S A CH A RM ER'___
3 bdrms, IVS both — new corpet. bit-lns
— garoo* pttoched. Pmts lost 877 mo. 
t(99( Leon bol. Owner's leaving.

JUST REDUCED TO 81000 . . 
Transferring owner lust outharlnd a 
prte* cut — (13A47 fa $lt,4ae — Hnmac-

BY OWNER—3 bedroom brick, 2 botht, 
fenced yard, goroge, bullt-ins. dishwash
er, carpeted, CDvefed patio. Paymonl* 
$114—Kentwood. AM 3-3620._________
2715 CINDY-THREE bedroom brick, 
1% baths, central heot-dlr, garbog* 015- 
posol, (FJroge, AM 3-42(( .
THREE BEDROOM 11th Ptoc*,. pay 
ment* 870 month, 4V5 p*r cent Interest— 
Gl, 10 yeort paid on loon. Toke cor, 
boot and motor, camper or onythlng ot 
value we can use for equity. Mori* 
Rowlond. AM 32991, AM 3-4400.

TWO b e d r o o m , corner lot, 
schools, small down pmt. — balance 850
-nonth.
EIGHT ROOM house, 2 baths, corner 
lot. near shopping center, real bargain.
5 LARGE FURNISHED APARTMENTS — 
30od locotlon, will trode on form *r 
sroperfy neor school.
LOTS ON NORTH SIDE — disc 3 bedroom 
tout*.
REAL BARGAIN — 3 bedroom, goad con- 
tltlon, good location. Only 14000.

4n4 ACRES 
For Sale

FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM duplex, 
nice, clean, quTef, orr condITloned, TV 
coble, carpet. 1402 Virginia. AM 3-3409.
AIR CONDITIONED — smoll 3 room 
apartment, 850 month, bills paid. Apply 
1007 West 4th.

IN COAHOMA — 3 bedroom-on three 
50 ft. lots, tSSOO. T94 M15 or LdWOd GL 
9 2327 _______________ ___

Slaughter
1305 Gregg

Snyder Highway Frontage 
15 Miles from Big Spring 

Ideal for business or Town Site 
Good Grassland—^  Mine^ils

• AM 3-2630

EXTRA NICE furnished duplex, woll- 
woll corpet, draperies, completely re- 
aoh4, water paid. AM 7-32(8, AM 7-2(3t.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartments, prl 
vote baths, frigidairts. BINs paid. Close 
In, 405 Main. AM 7-3292.

RENTALS
AM 7-2662 BEDROOMS

B
4 ROOMS, BATH, living room, 
kltchenetta, bedroom, 2 closets, 
paid, (0$ Johnson. AM 32B27.

dinette.
utilities

B -1

2 BEDROOM, CARPET, olr conditioned, 
new «oblnets,-aU bill* paid. 1810 Scurry

NO EQUITY — Toke up poyment* — 3 
bedroom, 1’Y both*, centrol heot-dlr, 
AM 7-9012. 4103 Muir.

MARY SUTER
uiote ^  bdrmi, rnosf ottr cergmlc boJfi:
Huge TIv rm, bit-ln kit . bor — dining 
orM - -  oH ggr - -  tncd yd — Rarkhllt —, 
Gdliod Sch . . , See tedae — $103

BY OWNER — 3 bedroom house — 
$10,000—term* er will trode fof PfoPJT- 
ty Th Altus, Oklahoma oreo. 320$ Au
burn. -AM 7-230S-__________- ■ - ■_____

VA And FHA Repo*

WELL DESIGNED duplex, excellent con
dition, J  bedroom uhltJ, corrwr let, near 
Gollod. AM 7-7549. 710 E. Uth;______

Realty & Insurance
HOME OF GOOD SERVICE . . . Coll . . .
AM 7-6919 1005 Lancaster

Residence

SPECIAL 
Motel ots 
way 10.

WEEKLY rote*. Downtown 
(7, vy-block north of High-

NICELV' FURNISHED 2 room goroo* 
apartment, suitable for 1 adult, bills 
paid. Apply 504 E. ISth.___

CARPETED BEDROOM, private en
trance and both, 1513 Main. AM 7-7643
DUNCAN HOTEL — 310 Austin — work- 
tnq ptrts o r men—bediToms $5 ond op

$40 00 MONTH — 3 ROOM furnished 
aportments, bill* pold, convenient to 
downtown. Coble TV If desired. Woqon 
Wheel Apartments. Apply 207 OWens, 
AM 31591

RENTALS B R E N T A L S

FURNISHED APTS. B3
FURNISHED HOUSES

POnAA FliPHlLMPP ftportmanL hill>|! 
paid, no pfts. 411 South Oouglos.

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

. CORONADO : 
HILLS APTS.

1* 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Coll AM 7-6500 
Or Apply To 

MOR. of APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpho Morrison

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
“An Attractlva Plac§ Tq Live’’ am ;.4337

NOT
"Just Another Aportment Houiel''

ONE 3  Two Bedroom 
Corpeting & Drapes 

Private Polio—Heated Pool—Corports
800 Marcy Drive AM S-OiWl

LARGE ONE bedroom aportment. TV 
:obte, adults only, no pels, utilities 

paid. AM 34374.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished'& Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane)

AM 7-5444

THE CARLTON HOUSE

«W r m 7  ..-..Vi.. ROBERT POOMAN 
AM 7-5471 ..........................  JOY DUOASH

F u rn lm i n .5  .T ’ a  BIG SPRING'S finest, moderotety priced.

NOVA DEAN I I I LargeS CHOOL LOCATION!
3 bdrm., carpet, drapes,

Rhoads, Rlty.
AM 3-2450

(00 Lancaster
VIRGINIA DAVIS

Res.; AM 7-5819 H

fenced yard, $500 moves 
you in FHA, 713 W'ashing 
ton Blvd.

WESTERN HILLS ADD,
3 carpeed bdrms, T/i baths with dressing 
tobies, Ig kIt-den wim fireplace, dbl gor. 
Eq buy, pmt-(ITS m*.
MR. BIG FAMILY MAN
4 corpeted bdrms, 3000 sq ft brick plus 
flreploce In hug* den, rambling big yard. 
$2( ,000, terms.

WYOMING HOTEL — Cleon rooms, 
weekly rotes. 87.00 and up. Free Pork- 
Inq. Blockle Sewell, Mgr.

. _ -
m«nt$. Comoietelv rt<)ecorofedr cor
ports. sforoqe* b«ovtlfuHv molnfoln«d 
yords. EMIott't Rtntolt* 201 East 6th/ 
AM 7-IOt2.

Furnished And Unfurnished Aportments 
Refrlperoted Atr* Corpets* Oropes. Pool, 
TV uible* WosherS/ DryerS/ Corportt.

AM 3-61862401 Marcy Dr.
2 DUPLEXES, 845 EACH, bills pold, 
block cost oirbose woshoferio/ ope 
AM 7 B371
TWO AEORO6 M furnished duplex, wosh- 
er connections/ olr condition^/
ed, AM 7-2412, AM 7-6696

corpet

B-5
TWO AND four room furnished houses 
ond ODorfments. AM 7-54$4,' opply 116

LARGE FURNISHED house, 603 Run* 
nets. McDonoid Realty. AM 3-7615, AM 
7-6097
NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom, smoll
den, corpeted, built-in ronoe, dishwash
er,--off BMs peldr '6 1 ^  menth. 107 West 
21st. AM 3-2591/ AM 3-6400.

RENTA
UNFURh

ONE AND Two bedroom houses, 
$1500 week. Utiiities paid. AM 
2S0S West Hlohwoy 60.

$ 10.00-
3-3975,

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

MUST SEE 
droped, air 
ly located. 
7-25(1.

Washer, central olr condltlonlnq 
hoatlnq. carpel, shod* trees, letKed vortL

la r g e  8
wosher, tw 
Atdersan (

yord malntolr>ed. TV Coble, oil bdlr ex* 
:*pt electricttv paid.

NICE 3 I 
parage, 843 
tot*. AM I

FROM $76
AM 3-1608ewsaa KP K/V5, K/

HOUSES-1 
ed, corpori 
swer cqlL

ond oportments. 
Moore.

Jnfurnl 
AM 7-7026.

ouses 
H. M

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
3 Be B rOOM, d e n , utility, $M, open.

.̂ 4 LAPr.R 
ftfICKi ¥<w 
209 NW 
otter (.

1416 Wood. AM 7-4923.

3 BEDRO 
heot-olr, c« 
rnonth. 421

3 BEDRCX7M HOME, IVi baths, central 
heai-dlr. ooroge, fenced, 1(00 Winston, 
$105 month. Call AM 32451, AM 33440.
3 BEDROOM HCIME, ronge, refrlgerq; 
tor, centrol heot-qtrv fenced; gornqe. pon" 
eled den, $120 month. 3703 Caroline. AM 
33340, AM 31651.

LOVELY 3 
$12$ — no 
yord. RhO< 
7-5(19.
4 BEDRO 
(Ireprdte," 
Rhoods Re

KENTWOOD—THREE 3 bedroom brick 
houses. 2 baths, 240( Lynn, 2213 Lynn, 
2708 Lorry. AM 34514.

HA.‘(DY L' 
Irq* Pork 
$40. 404 e

TWO — 2 BEDROOM houses carport, 
storoqe, 220 wirinq, plumbed tor wosh
er. i n  E. 10th. 1211* RIdgerood. AM 
3-4790.

LARGE

2 .BEDROOM HOUSE, living room ond 
hoti cprpetcd, dropedu throughout, 22C 
wtrind,’ otfoched , goroge. extra lorge 
utility room, fenced bockyord, 1502 Sta
dium. Oeorgo Elliott, AM 3-2SB4, AM 
3-3616.

ANN01
LODGE!

LARGE UHFURNtSHED housa. SM Wash
ington Blvd.; olso tIOD- Eleventh Place. 
McDonald Reolty, AM 37415, AM 74097.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hou**. Ily
ina coom ond moster bedroom corpated. 
Inauir* 120( RIdgerood.
NICE, CLEAN 2 bodroom house, 
port, storage room, fenced yard. 
AM 7-7209.

cor-
Call

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM house. > 
plumbod washer-dryer, M  Austin. Con- 
toct J. B. Sloon, 200 Austin.
1 BEDROOM, YARD, oorage, washer 
connections. 840. IIOS Mesa. AM 7-(372.

OW ABOUT THIS ONE? su b u r b a m  b r ic k
bdrm., den or 3 bdrm.,|2j»o *a. spgciotn c a r t ^ ^

baths, ktt-den, dbl gor, good well. 8140

COOK & TALBOT carpet, drapes, comer l o t , | ^ V m f - w t ,  
fenced yard, e s ta b llsh e d iD iA L  fo r  d o l l a r s

- k

- k

- k

• k  i t  i f

Business Directory.

ROOFERS—
WOOLEY ROOFING CO 

477 Stotc AM 3-4073
MONTGOMERY WARD 

Highland Shepgina AM 7-8571 Ext

AM
7-2529

io a n r$ 5()b'̂  moves you in,jg»“̂ ', “ ';j,,n'i'?.”a t t V ’
years to go on loon. Low eq.1024 Ridgeroad. 

■STABUSHED LOAN:

Thelma Montgomery AM 8-2072
BRICK — $(S mo. 2 bdrm. 1 both. Irq. 
kit./ vent-o-hood/ new carpet, newly rt-.

. ex forge 2 
L e tt thon 16 

pmt.
A AlWashlngton School.

I NO-DOWN-PAYMENT
brick, fenced yard, g a r a g e , |o o  this iike^ow iwm neor h c j c  sn
assume low interest lv ly  b r ic k  t r im
$500 moves you in, 23041n*or Colleo* Pork, neat ond Cleon, Irg 3

,_____  -  bdrms, dining oreo, den, oft gar, fenced.
AJ3DBTT1B. New listing ** lust $^7.S5 cosh ond no

lEELER ADDITION: No!c»»iho
decorotod inside ond out. carport, storooe, 
new olr conditioner/ fenced. Totot $10,200.

74

ti.Totor SAND SPRINGS . . . BRICK 
gOOQ w B lC r 2 Ig bdrms ond d w  or 3. bdrm, tvty kit,— - --------, < rsd VUIIMB wrtKJ W* SPIT

2 t h r e e  { potlo, carport, $12,500. a .

AM
WEST TEXAS 

7-5101
ROOFING

AM

SPLIT LEVEL In Porkhll! — 1 of the 
better homes — 9 bdrm, boths, sept 
den, dbf wood burning firepi, formof d in ;

COFFMAN 
1600 Scurry

3-3112i '’oom, oM elec kit, carpeted, droped, beau- 
------- tiful view.

OKFU K SIIPPI.Y -

ROOFTNG
'  AM 7-54()'7314 BRENT ST. • 

1% te r  til* both*.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Main AM 74421
I3KAI.FRS-

WATKINS PRODUCTS-B.F. SIMS 
1004 s. Gregg AM 7-0663
HOUSES FOR SALE

Spilt level 3 bdrm, 
40 ft fcit-den, wood- 

9*jrntng firepi, buitt-ln ronoe-oven, cor* 
oeted, lorgo util, dbl gor, gome room.
BRICK—No DOWN, 3 bdrm, 1H ceromlc 
tile boths, kH-poneled den combination/ 
buITt-ln ronge-oven. Pmt. $100.

city taxes, 
wells. We have 
bdrm.
$19,500 and $14,000. !$6oo cash  a n d  s ii3 m o .

lERFECT FOR S M.A L 
FAMILY!! 2 large bdrms.,j5S(X) cash  a n d  $(7.so m o .

Hrtmac in th is  a r p a  «  D*'>- '’ E'* WELLHomes in mis area, j ocr** witn out-buiiding, sljim. terms.

2 h a th n  n r e t t v  v a r d  w ith i^ft**  ^ bdrms, d*n, dining rm, gor.I  oains, p  y  y----  ^ ! c o m *  bv tor c o m p l e t e  in f o r m a t io n
ana, gnq l is t  oI VA and FHA Repos.swimming pool, $500 

good credit moves you in 
^ R E  YOU S H O R T  ‘

WE SELL VA AND FHA HOUSES 
Real Estate — Oil Proptrtia*

A-2' K Aoprolsals
Han'id G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

Preston Realty
4t0 e . ISth Anyttm* 
Wlllo Deon Berry

AM 3 3(72
AM 3 20(0

PARKHILL — Nice 3 bedroom, carpeted 
tnroughouf Lrg llv room, *l*c kit, gor, 
fenced yd Reody to occupy. Con show 
onytlm* Good financing le right party. 
APACHE ST. — Truly o (ine 3 bedroom. 
3 both brkk In on area you'll admire. 
Deluxe In oil appointments. $1750 dwn, 
$1K mo
BELL ST. — Attr older home with rental 
at rto r. A retiree's setup. S525(L terms. 
OOOD RENTAL PROPERTY — Near 
Bose. 3 houses, 2 or* furnished, renltd. 
Cor lot. VM ».
Compirit Listings FHA-VA Repos.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
6M 7-2807 1710 Scurry
6M 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS.
SECURITY con be your* In IhH 3 bdrm 
b-'ck. Goliad School OKtr. Ballt-tn ovon- 
ronge, ett gor, $2S0 full oqultif. - - 
SELDOM or* w* oW* to offer'such volo# 
— suburbon homw — only minute* from 
town — 3 *  brtcR, ktt-den, Ht-to*, gfgy-

well.
Irodt. $22JN0.
NO TAXIING Tp School tor tong tlm o - 
weHJilt. brkk 3 bdrm, nylon oerpet. lrg 
ponel kit, centrol hoat-caollng, ceramic 
both with dret*. room, utility, oft gor, til* 
fenced. S12S0 full equity.
ONE OF Our Prettiest, completely redee 
2 bdrm*. dll In exquisit* tost*. CHMtnsIvt 
carpet, nice yds, (rytt trees, ott 
S-(50 mo.
TRY TO BEAT THIS — 3 bdrm brk, ntce 
» rp e t, 2 cer both*, vanities. Irg den 
bit las, good storage Instde-out, dW cor 
port, til* fence, consider trade, S17JS0.

WE NEED LISTINGS

BROWN-HOR>J
1301 E .'4 th  
Horn Really

AM 7-2565 
Nlghta AM 3-2447

bdrm, 1

SUBURBAN b r ic k  -  S bdrm. 2 
redecoroted, HI* fenced yord.
MORRISON DRIVE B rkk. 8 
bo<h. low tquity, t*S month 
NEW in High to —Buy at Builder'* Cash 
lovely brk, 2 bdrms, 7--i baths, spocMut. 
liveobt* m every respect.
SAND tPRtNCS-M vety suburban homo— 

ocr*. fenced, rlty water plus welt 
3 bdrm. 2 lull boms, real llrepl, go* 
bi< ins. bor, family room. Designed tor 
f omfort.
2 BDRM, 2 BATHS, corpeted, Ml-lns, cen- 
leal h*dt-r*friq oir, dbl gor, pructkotly 
new An unusually lovety homo—BUY 
NOWI I ,

FHA LISTINGS

RE YOU S H O R T  OF'nSJt oilo cleSi 3 
SPACE”  Would you 
4 bdrms. and den with;''**-'♦ " n ?  p"';
$100 Payments? Call us—i so lo  m 15 d a y stbfA Iba1v\ \Trttl i*'k4 »>4W 3 iKirmsW6 e S n  n 6 lp  y o u . with built-in* f*oc

EPAIR FOR DOWN P A Y - |so l d  m 19 d a y s  
MENT”  2 bdrm. house on'in?" oreo* ott qor,
75-ft. lot -  Sand _ Springs owner iistNf hi*** /sm/k ^  Yw/ this salt was rnodq in 30

minutts.

s good carpet, 
E pmt.

Ivty

0 but what 0 buy
, iow Ml/ 161 mo.

L tSe tftn, lorot kit 
mo.

D :lt wim OliK
i .

dlrv

- k
^  4  -¥■

^  ^

SUMMER-TIME MEANS CABLE-FUN . . .  STAY IN THE ^
COOL COMFORT OF YOUR HOME AND^ENJOY 

A GOOD CABLE-M OVIE Tonight At I :N  on channel C you wm see ^
4-s %dwv/ “ PETE KELLY’S BLUES,’’ Starring Jack Webb w

I f  if. i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f^  ^  ^  ^ SPECM

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday THE Pf 
Lustrt is 
forgottfo 
•r $1.00.

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA
CHANNEL 2

m id l a n d
CABLE CHAN. 2

CHANNEL (  
BIO SPRINO 

CABLE CHAN. II

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA

CABLE CHAN. 7
CHANNEL 11 

LUBBOCK 
CABLE CHAN. 11

CHANNEL 9 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHAN. 9
CHANNEL II 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN.4
CHANNEL »  

DALLAS
CABLE CHAN. S

TUESDAY EVENING

area, total $3,000, 
ments $.'i0 Mo

Pay-

R E A L
103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor | 
Lee Hans—AM 7-5019 

M arie 'P rice-A M  $-4129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-6230

,ON’T MISS THIS ONE!! 
bdrm., 2 baths, l a r g e

SUBURBAN A-4

h a p p y  h o m e , e a sy  c a r e
Neal ond deon with whit* ylnyl til* 

throughout. 3 bdrms, 2 baths, end gor, 
pretty fenced yord This red brk booutv 
Is In Kentwood with only 8450 down and 
$104 mo.

rooms, lots of closets, car
pet, central air—heat, FHA 
financing available, 170S 
Main.

W. J. Sheppard & Co.
FHA Area Broker 

1417 Wood AM 7-2991

FOR SALE
Five residential lots in Meadow- 
orook Subdivision—Sand Springs. 
If interested write . . .

Ken Chom
Box 4031, San Angelo, Texas

DENNIS THE M ENACE
m o d e r n  as t o m o r r o w  I I I

Bright ond colorful from entry to son 
deck. Corpet ond drop** Ilk* new through 
thi* 3 b ^ m , 2 both, don, HOME. The 
pkture book elec kit I* complete with all 
tunmols* appliances Sep utility steps to 
end gor. All mis (or only S12S mo. with

YOUR HOPE CHEST.
y«(. U's oil ber*. even to corpetid dco 

with hrcpioce. Spodous morbt* entry to 
—  5 T W  m  p nfwy onw it» iiv
ond 3 lidrm*. 2 cerom k both*. Cleoming 
whit* elec kit with breokfost bar ond 
beautiful drop llahts. Drop** ond shutters 
complet* the decor. $750 cosh ond It's 
yours I I I

LITTLE BIT OF COUNTRY 
In the heort of town. Osmer hos spent 

many hour* to moke this O piece to mis* 
pets, gorden, ond lomlly Picture win
dows afford view from front or bock. 3 
nic# bdrms, sonny kit wilp yellow "bit In* 
$9( mo.
RAINBOW S END

In this treasure It you <P* tooklng tor 
the unusuol. This older HOME Is nestled 
*n I ocrt -with hug* p*con tree*. Th* 
house proper has 4 bdrms, 3 both*, ond o 
perfoct nook tor redding. A rental odd* 
to th* pride of oomorshlp horo tor only 
SSIAN lotol.

MIDDLE-AGED" HOME
Not Old, not new, |uof right with th* yd 

0 tile fence. 3 spoIn, rose* Woomkig and 
Clous bdrms, pitnty ef ctosets. 
with dming oreo Near HVSeh. K

Ig*
mO

kit

A SMART BUYER
will llv* here ' '  I Immoculot* 3 bdrm, 

2 both, ponot kit-den Ovorsited llinrm 
wllh guolttv )O r(^  ond drop** This pret 
ty brk hos lust been redured lo (1W 
equity, oqd IS in CoHeg* Pork, Imm pos*.

sec t h e  c o lo r  p h o t o s  o f  t h e s e
GOOD BUYS PLUS MANY OTHERS IN 

OUR OFFICf TODAY t I 
VA AND FHA REPO S

CALL HQME FOR A HOME

'OA05 MOTGONMA 0 6  TCD HAPPY '0OUT 0UVIN‘A 
BATKIue WHEN THIS PN6 OUTj ̂

3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11

w
15
■30
:4S

)Motch Gomo (c |

.00
:1$
30
45

rOO
:l$
:M
:45
:00
:1S
X

:4S

Match (3nma 
[Romper Room 
J Romper Room 
rKomIe Kornlval 
fKomIc Kornlval 
IKomIc koinlvol 
IBuckoroo 500 
Leovt It To Bsov 
Leovt It To Beov 
Brinkloy Rtoerl 
Brinkley Report 

INewi
jw  Texas Rtport
ICheyenne 
ICheyenne

DO
:IS
30

:4S

Cheyenne 
Cheyenne 
Occoslonol Wife 
Occmional Wife

;00
:15
30

:4S

Movie (c) 
Wiovle-(c) 
Movie (cl 
Movie (c)

:00
1$

:30
:4$
;00
:I$
:30
:4S

iMovt* (c)
Movie (cl 
AAovI* (c)
Movie (c)

INews, Weather 
I News, Weather 
ITonlghl Show Ic) 
iTonlaht Show (cl
I Tonight Show (c) 
iTonlqnt SRBw Ic)
Tonight Show Ic) 

ITonl^t Show Ic)

Secret Storm Secret Storm Match Gomo (cl Th* Dotlna Game Cortoons
Secret Storm Secret Storm Motch Gome (c) The Doting Gome CortoonsThe Fugitive Movie Doting Gome "Movie Popeye

Fugitive ^ aiovio Doting Gomo Movie Popey#
The Fugitive Movie Donno Reed Movie Theofre
1h* Fugitive Movie Donna Reed Movie Theotre
Dateline Hollywood Movie Lon* Ranger Movie Supermen
Dotelin* Hollywood Movie '.one Ranger Comero 15 Superman
Bugs Bunny Admirol Foghorn Leove It to Beovtr Th* wAArners Woody W'pecker
Bug« Bunny Admirot Foghorn J.*av* It to Beaver The WeSerners Woody W'pecker
News, Weather Welter Cronktt* (c) Brinkley Report (C) News. Weother Cisco Kid
News. Weath«i Wetter Cronkit* (c) Brinklev Report (c) News, Weather Cisco Kid
Locol Newt News, Weother Report Mon Without A Gun Lowmon
Bruce Frazier Soorts Report Mon Without A Gun Lowmon
Doktarl Doktorl (e) Girl From UNCLE (c) Combat Rowhide
Doktorl Doktorl (c) Girl From UNCLE (c) Combat Rowhide
Doktori Doktorl (c) Girl From UNCLE (c) Combat Rovfhide
Doktari Ooktorl (cl Girl From UNCLE (C) Combot Rowt^lde
9ed Skelton Red Skelton Occoslonol Wile The Invaders Arrest And Trial
Fed Skelton Red Skelton Occoslonol WHO The Invoders Arrest And Trial
'led Skelton Red Skelton Movie (cl The Invaders Arrest And Triol
Red Mellon Red Skoiton Movie (c) Th* Invaders Arrest And Triol
Petticoat Junction Petticoot Junction Movie (c) Peyton Ploce (r) Arrest And Triol
Petticoat Junction Petticoat Junction Movie (c) Peyton Place (c) Arrest And Triol
Rat Petrol Loromie Movie (c) Th* Fogttlv* Movie
Rot Potrol •«> Loromle" Movie (c) The FuglMve AKovIo
Felony Squod Loromie Movie (c) The Fugitive Movie
Felony Squad Loroml* Movie (c) Th* Fugitive Movie
News* Weather News, Weather News. Weather Offlciol Detective News. Weother
Sport* Soorts News. Weather Officioi Detective Movie
The Avenqer^ Los Vegos Show * Tonloht Show (e> Joey Bishop Movie ,
The Avengers Los Vegos Show Tonight Show (c) Joey Bishop Movie
The Avengers Los Vegos Show Tonlghl Show (cl Joey Bishop Movie Eleven
The Avengers L4» Vega* Shew Tonight Show (c) Joey Bishop Movie Eleven
Riverboot Los Vegos Show Tonight Show (c) Joey Bishop Movie Eleven
River boot Las Vega* Show Tonight Show (c) Joey Bishop AKovI* Eleven

Nome Is Chlldrtn 
Nomo It Children 
Norn* It Chlldrtn 
Nome Is Chlldrtn

FHA proi 
qualllled 
(he proti 
crtoil er

Photography 
Photography 
Mon S, Ideas 
Men B Ideas

b O ^
RESTAUI 
AM 3-6SI

W hoft New 
What's New 
Sing HJ, Sing L* 
Friendly Glonf

BUSIh

Next Door North 
Next Door North 
What's New 
What's New
Film* Of Week 
Films Of Week 
Tho Sea A b e^  
The Seo Above
Prelect Spoco 
Protect Spoo* 
Spectrum 
Spectrum
The Open Mind 
The Open Mind 
The Open Mind 
The Open Mind

C O L O R -P U L L
KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 2 
SPURTSUNE-local, area, 
and BadoMl.

1I:N TO 1$:3$ P.M.
6:N  TO 6:31 P.M.

YARD t
or drivi
HOME 
oncet, 
lobs, fi 
3-II5I.

PUM

WEDNESDAY MORNING

:45

[Todov (e) 
iTodoy <c) 
Todoy (c) 

ITodoy (cl

I Todoy (e) 
Todov (c) 
Today (cl 
Today (c l'

I Bat Mdsterton

IBot AAosterton 
Concentrotloa 
Concontrotton

(Pot Boont Show (cl 
iPot Boone Show (ci
IHtywd Squortt Ic)

KcliHlywd Squares |

(Jeopardy (c) 
Jeopardy (c) 
Eye C-uets (c) 
Eye (3uow (Cl

'Sutmid sw hiitfv 
Sunrise Semester 
Pppeyor 
Cortoen Circus
Form News 
Form News 
Morntng News 
Morning News

News
News

Form Report 
yyeofhor 
Today (c) 
Today (c)

Theotre
Theotre
Theofre
Theotre

000$/ Kongoroo 
Copt. Konooroo 
Copt. KongnnSB 
Copt. Kongoroo

Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Konooroe 
Copt. Kongoroo 
Copf. Konooroe

Today (c) 
Today (c) 
Today (cl 
Today (c)

Sheriff Of Cochise 
SherIN Of Cochls*

Theotre 
Theotre 
Romper Room 
Romper Room

Cohdtd Comoro 
Condid Comoro 
Beverly HlMlxMlet 
Beverty HlllWIiies

Condid Camara 
CandM (Jimoro 
Beverly Hlllbilllet 
Btvorly Hillbillies

Buckeree 500 
Buckaroo 500 
Concontroflon 
Concentration

Ed Allen Shew 
Ed Allen Show 
Ootellno Hollywood 
Dofellno Hollywood

Exorcise*
Exercises
December
December

Bride
Brido

Andy of AAdyborry 
Andy of Movberry 
Dick Von Dyke 
Dick Von Dyke

Andy Of Mayberry 
Andy Of Mayberry 
Dick Von Dyke 
Dick Von Dyke

Pot Boon# Show (c) 
Pat Boon* Show (c) 
HollywO. Squoroo (C) 
Holfywd. Squorei (c)

Sopormerfcef Ssroep 
Supormorkef Ssroep
One In A Million 
One In A Million

Stortlme
Stortime
stortime
Stortime

Love of Lift 
Love of Life 
Scorch for Tomorrow 
Gukling LIgTif

Love ef Lite 
Love ef Lift 
Seorcti lor Tomorrow 
The GuMIng Ltghf

Jeopardy (c) 
Jtopority (c) 
Eye Guess (c) 
Eye Guess (c)

Everybody's Talktng 
Everybody's Totklng 
Donno Rood 
Donno Rood

Sforflmo 
Stortime 
Joan HaHmorR 
Joim Hallmark

AMT-

El
RALl

BLDC
Wan t  
repoir 
nett, A
HOME
estlmol
loroe.
ALL 1 
nwdodi
PLUll

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
Divorce Court News. Weother High Neon Noon Report Tho Fugitive Froctured Fnrkere

1  n  !f$ Divorce Court Buiieffh Boord High Noon Community Clesoup Tho Foglllvo Froctured Flicker*
1 A  30 Moke A Oeol (c) A* Tho World Turns As The World Torn* Let's Moke A Oeol Ic) Th* Fugitive Peter Gunn

;4$ Moke A Deal (c) As Tho World Turns As Th* World Turns Let's AAok* A Deal Ic) Th* Furtive Peter Conn
■  :00 Days of Lives (e) Poiivrord Password Days e l Livot le) Nfsrtywed Gome Showrote
1  ■'* Days ef Lfvos ic) Fottword Possword Oovt of Lives (c) NfWlys««d Gome Showcote
1 K) Th# peefors Ic) Mou^eonrtv (C) Houseoorty (cl The Oscferi (c) Dream Girl fshowcote

:4$ Th* Doctors (c) ttouseoortv (C) Heusoporfy (cl Tho Oecfor( Ic) Dream Girl Showcos* /
lAnothor worRt (c) GtnerM itotpttel lo  Tell Th* Troth Aiytfhor World (c) General Hospital Showcote Friendly GWnt

n  IS Another World (c) Generei lio^pttgl t e  feif The Truth Anefhor World (c) General Hospllol SbosKOS* sing HI, Sing La
A You OehT Soy (e> •a g e  ot nn^ Edge Of Nighf YOU OenT Sdv (c) Dork Shadosrs Color Carnival Pre'lecl Sport

:4S You Don't Soy 4 0 Edo# ef NioTif Edo* Of Night Vou DenT Idy (c) Dark Shodesrs Color Comivgl Prelect Six k *

DISCO 
and I 
£2741.
CAR]
BROOl 
109/ V 
Not O

j
NATHJ

UM (
3-7976
KARpI
Inq. I
Cm»
A n m i

{
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B -5
irnishtd houses 
Ift4/ opply lU

\t99, 603 tu rv  
3-761S, AM

bodroom, small 
mao/ dlshwosh- 

M>7 VWosI
X____________

houses* $10.00* 
M. AM 3-3975,

JO O M

M E S
fldltlenlna and 
n . l•nc•a vord. 
I«, all Wllr « •

4
A M _ 3 4 6 0 8

r n ^ e ^ ,  W j^«s
;-70». H. M

)U S E S B6
lltv, 5*5, optn.

1 b4ifhs. ctnfrol
1100 wiftsmvr.

51, AM 3 3460. 
onqe, refrlqer^ 
Rtv OQiuua. ixjM- 
n  Corolln*. AM

btdraom brick 
rnn, 2211 Lynn,

Itoutot corport, 
nbed ,or woyn* 
Rldgorood. AM

lying room and 
throughout, 22C 
,, extra torgo 
(yard, 1102 Sto- 
kM 3-2S04, AM

houtar'114 Wastf 
Elevwth Ploce. 
7415. AM 7d(W7. 
HED heuot, llv- 
droom carpettd.

»m houM, cor- 
iced yard. Coll

•ROOM house, 
(a Austin. Con. 
iUStln,_________
goroge. washer 
eso. AM 74372.

★  ★  ★

(ERA
:m an n cl  II

DALLAS 
iRLE CHAN. I

le Is Children 
te Is Children 
le Is Children 
>e Is Children 
togrophy 
togrophy 
A Ideas 
A Ideos

ifs New 
It's New 
HI, Sing La 

n a y  Giant
t Door North 
t Door North 
It's New 
It’s New
IS Of Week 
IS Of Week 
Seo Above 
Sea Above

lect Space 
lert Spoce 
efrurn 
ctrum
Open Mind 

■ Open Minn 
' Open Mind 
' Open Mind

mdty talent

i Hi. Sing Ld 
ect Spore 

ect Space

STOP LOOK CHECK 
BEST DEALS IN. TEXAS

M l'5 2

M U M

M U M

C H E V R O L E T  “ H ”  s e r ie s  t r o e k  w ith  a  ^ V T '
A M  ^  • « »  IwU a i r  h r a k e a ;
t .M x M  U re a . H  jw a  h a v e  l e e d  e ^ a  t r a c k  sw a ’H 
b u y  th i s  o a c .  O u r  p r ic e  w a s  | 1» 5 , b a y  I t '  bow

- IftT. a_!_aAi>x«A-Ae***».ww«.— t og
1»57 f O R D  P i f k n p .  V /*  e a g ln e ,  a a to m a t i c  t r a a s -  
m lss lo B , w id e  b e d . O u r  p r ic e  w a s  $29S. b a v  H 
BOW f o r  ............................................................. ’ - ^ 5

***^*'' W a R o a e e r . M i n j ' a c t a a l

r  P ® '^ "  b r a k e s .  O a r  p r i c e
w a s  $1295, b o y  I t b o w  f o r  ..................................  |1 2 $ l

M R . S P O R T S M A N , i r e  y o o  k o k l n e  f o r  a  C a m p e r  
t o p  f o r  v o o r  P ic k u p ?  W e k a v e  a’^ u s e d  o i e  t h a t  
w e  w o u ld  s e l l  f o r  o o ly  ...........................  ^ 5

F O f .®  JP-*»n b ^ .  f a i r l v  R ood
7 .M X 2I t i r e s .  T h e  d r e s  a lo n e  a r e  w o r th  o a r 'a s U n e  
p r i c e .  B u y  th e  t i r e s  a n d  w e ’U g iv e  y o o  th e  t r u c k .

S U 2 1 H 4  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  P ic k u p ,  V /S  e n g in e ,  a u to 
m a t i c  t r a n s m is s io n ,  o n e  o f  th e  n ic e s t  o n e -o w n e r
p lc k n p s  in  to w n . W a s  11295, n o w  ..................... 11195

SU 3 1 9 t t  S C O U T  p ic k u p .  L p o k s  l ik e  a  a e w  o n e , lo w  
m i l e a g e ,  a a d  a  o n e K iw n e r  S c o u t. I f  y o u  w a n t  a  
2 n d  c a r  f o r  t h e  w ife  a n d  a  g a s  m i s e r ,  r o m e  b y  
a n d  s e e  th i s  l i t t le  p o n y  ...........................................

M R . T R U C K E R , y o u  d o n ’t  h a v e  to  g o  o a t  o f  
to w n  to  g e t  o n e  o f  th e  B e s t  D e a ls  in  T e x a s  o n  n  
N e w  o r  U s e d  t r a c k . - Y o n  n o  lo n g e r  h a v e  to  s o  
o a t  o f  to w n  to  g e t  S e rv ic e .
W h y  d o n ’t  y o u  t r a d e  a t  H o m e  w h e re  s e r v ic e  Is , 

V a n d .  y o u r  s a t i s f a c t i o n  i s  o u r  M o tto ?

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

P H O . A M  7.5284 B O X  l i a
L A M E S A  H IG H W A Y  -  B IG  S P R IN G  .

JUNE IS RODEO MONTH IN BIG SPRING and i f s . . .

S A I ^  n t O W I W ^ M O N T H
AT BOB BROCK FORD

BOB BROCK FORD IS OUT TO ROUND UP 82 NEW FORD BUYERS 
IN JUNE . . .  THESE UNITS WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PROFIT.

RENTALS B

HERE'S A FEW EXAMPLES OF 
HOW WE'LL MEET THIS QUOTA

BRAND NEW 1967

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S  B -8
MUST SEE — fhl» vary nica. corpetwJ. 
droiMd. olr condltioiMd. 2 bedroom. Nlco- 
ly locatad. Coupla only. AM 1-1151, AM 
7-2511. ___________________
l a r g e  3 b e d r o o m , ^lum bod for
vimshor, newly diKoraod. 503 Nolon, S45. 
Aldoften Hoof E*»o1«. AM 7-2244. 
n ic e  3 ROOMS and bath, delochrd 
ooroge, S45 monthly. Aldinon Real Ev 
toft. AM 7-2M7.______________________
HOUSES—1 AND 2 bedroom, radocoroh 
td , corport*. f4nc«d. AM 3-2t3A—no on- 

___swtr_ cgil oflrr 5:30.
..g.. LARGS ROOMS.. Wll!t«_.iUmjy,  ̂ 7“ ^  

ftnetd yard. SS5 montn, no w ill bold 
W  NW Vd. AM 7-S0S4, AM 1̂ 2574
OflW 4. _____;__________________
1 BEDROOM HOME, ferKOd, control 
hrol-olr, caroH, range, rHrIgerotor, 1110 
month. 4210 Porkwoy. AM 3-3340.

AM 3-1450 or AM
l o v e ly  1 BEDROOM brkk, 2302 Corl, 
5125 — no bllK gold. Corpot. booutlful 
yard. Rhoads Rtolly,
7-5»1f.________
4 BEDROOMS, HsO. Exfro 
flreplbct,' oBmptffi »tB 
Rhood* Rfolly, AM 3-2450

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  E -19

G . B la in  L u s e  
V a c u u m  C le a n e r

Sole* fc Strvica Exchange 
—NEW EUREKAS-UPRIGHTS—

All MekM Used Cleontrs 
At Bargain*—Big Trod*-In* 
Cuorantted P arti A Service 
For All Mokes Of ClMners 

Block West Of Grtgg
1501 L a n c a s t e r  A M  7-2211

EMPLOYMENT

In
Stock
•

Immediate
Delivery

B R A N D  N E W  19C7

GALAXIE, Loaded
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D  

A s L o w  AS

3095

IHUNDaNHI
B R A N D  N E W  1917

F-lOO PICKUP
_  A * L o w  W  " '

< 1 8 9 5

s

B R A N D  N E W  1997

FALCON
A t  U w  A i

* 1 8 9 5

NEW

Mustang
At Lew At
$2199

T e r m t

BOB BROCK FORD

I Trade-1 nt 
. Accepted 

Evan A t.1
' Theta Low.  -------------- .

WE NEED 82 LATE MODEL TRADE-INS

500 W. 4th AM 7-7424 TO STOCK OUR EXPANDED USED CAR LOT

H E L P  WANTBDr Male

TRUCKMAN
T o  24

Notional Company Nwdi Venline Oper- 
olon At One*. Ngllonwid* ICC Authority 
— ,Cemput*rli*d Dlipatchino—rodle-ttl*- 

d*n »quipmmt tor »och VANLINE OP-
trtr""lrttch*f« -T®R- •̂'*2 ^ lo n g l compony Is Th* 
«  AM 7 SivJ' H * ’ r e c o m m it^  meVeT In IS* Indus-

______________________f l - r ”  '  . '-T-ltry. Th* mon Mlactcd will b* trained of
h a n d y  LDCATIDN. — Acroii from Col- compony expanse. Must own or b* obi* 
leg* Pork ShopglnQ C*nl*r — 2 bedroom 
MO. 404 Blrdwell, AM 3-2737.______

WOMAN'S COLUMN J^MERCHANDISE

C H IL D  C A R E

.BAflY SIT your__
7-7145, 407 W**T jm.

la r g e  u n f u r n is h e d  house. S14
Washington Blvd. McDonold Rtolty, AM< HAVE 
f m  AM 7 - 4 W 7 . ________ -  - -
a n n o u n c e m e n t s
L O D G E S

to tinone* o 1043 or later model troctor. 
For P*rsenn*l—Writ* Bob Crookshonk 
______ Box 17*4, Woco, .TtxOS

DPENINGS for good. desietKl 
able rewitebeut pushers. Experience oec-

C' essery, good woges, steody employment. 
Must hove rerent relerences. Apply In 
person or coll lor oppolnfment. Glenn 
Hughes, Ponderoso Akotor Inn, Room 2t

WOULD LUCE to keep sm ai ch lli-tny  
homt—for workino m otiw . J107 Morri
son, AM. 3-3i92. _
B A B Y ^ iT T IH O -n i3  Mulberry, AM 
347S*

.V A T  c~fs " rrss irI  AVP Ble DRIVERS wonted — port or full 
!SnnSSw ^'j* 'N o. °i1iH m e ^ y _ G r * y hoond Bus fermlndl,

h e l p  W A N T E D . F e m a l e  F -24fh Monday eoch month. Vis
iter* seetcome. __

A. F. Pms, E C. _ 
Wlllerd Sulllvon. Roe.

STATED MEETING Big Soring 
Chapter No. 17* R.A.M. th ird  
Thursdoy eoch month, i : n

Roy Thomos, H P. 
Ervin Dome*, tec.

s t a t e d  m' f e t in o  Big 
Lodge He. 1140 A.F. o ^  
every 1st end 3rd T ^rsdey, 

, 7:30 p,m. Visitors srelcom*.
B. J. N errlv  W.M. 
H. L. Roney, tec. 
2Ut end Lencoster

LAOV TO llvt In, ossist In core of eWer- 
ly mon. AM 7-(«17, Mr*. Shirley.

HOW IS THE TIME 
To look Into th* Avon Opportunity. 

Writ* todoy for Intervtew 
Box 4141, Midland, Tsxos

N g e o e o  AT once ^ lady dishwasher.
7:30 to 3:00. 
South Grega

Apoly Corral Cafe, 410

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S C-2
THE PROVEN corpel clMiner BIM 
Lustre Is eosy on th* Oudoa. R w ^ ^  
forgotten color*. Root eloctrk shompoo- 
*r SLOP. G. F. Wocker's Store.________

WATCH THIS SPACE 

FOR

FHA LISTINGS

FHA properties or* e f ^ ^  m
euelllled purchosers wllhwt regord to 
the prospective psRchoser s roce, color, 
creed or notional origin.

BUSINESS OP.

STATED MEETING stokediHELP WANTED, MISC. F-8
Ploln* L o d g t N * ^  A 
A M. every b>d end ^  T lw v  
day, t:00 p jn . Visitor* wel-

W. B. Morn*, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Moeonk Temple 3rd-.Moln

TRAINEES
URGENTLY NEEDED

home. Anytime. AM

— I D O G S , P E T S , E T C . _________ L-S
J '5  tlNV TOY Poodles, ell ceiors, Lemeeo. 

Texas. 17207*0, 2211 South Sth.

BEREA BAPTIST Klnderporteo 
Mi,r.Ary. Infoncv—4 ysor*. All day 

Stole opproved. AM 7-443*.grom

BABY SITTING weekdoy* only. Dorothy 
Hoxrard. AM 3-2442
baby  s it t in g  tor working iM thers- 
my home, oil oge children. RetereiKe*. 
421 Stott. AM J-7<I7. __L
e x p e r ie n c e d  C H I ^  ^ e  
tronsportotw . AM 7-2411 Of AM rdees.
BABY SITTING end Ironing done, 420 
Ryon, AM 3-I07A
BABY SITTING, m  home, onytime. 
1200 Auetm, AM 7-4*<0.
BABY SITTING-AM 7-2441. IIOS Lloyds

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E
obiNG IRONING oooln. Coll Mr*. Me 
Oonohon, AM 34377 4T come Oy U04
Eost 14th.________ ___________________
IRONING—NEAR Webb—$1J0 mixed — 
nice xrork. AM 7-2341.
IRONING DONE — *1 «  m k id  doien. 
Mr*. Ado Hutt, 507 Bell.
S E W IN G J - l
SEWING AND elteraion*, Lola Fletch
er, AM 7 2017.
SEWING -  ALTERATIONS “  O'*"
Lewis. 1004 BIrdwetl Lone. AM 74744.
DRESSMAKING AND Alterotlon*, Roxle

AI?fERATIONS. MENS ond Womens, 
Alice RIMS, AM 3-2215. 107 Runnels.

FARMER'S COLUMN

No experience necessory. Lorge-conceme. _____________  ___  ___
need Men — IBM Computer Progrommer* Hasten, 1210 Froiler, AM 1-4415. 
—Electronk Test -Ttchnklons. Up to *1.21 
B.h. starting salary tf accepted. We will 
train you. Must be willing to relocote.
Men & women from this oreo — Women 
IBM Key Punch Operotors — Alpha 
Numeric. Stort to *375 per mo. H guolltled 
—no experience necessory — yoo may M 
suollfled. Find out by colling

M r. W a ll. T u e s d a y  a n d  W e d n e s 
d a y ,  9 :0 0  a .m .-7 :0 0  p .m .  o n ly  —
A M  5-7821

IRIV POODLE Parlor. ExperleiKed 
grooming — oil type cut*. Reotonabl* 
rotes. Coll AM 1-240*.
PURE BRED Seolpoint Siamese kittens. 
* weeks old. AM 3-1004, 2304 Allendale.
PURE BRED 
sole, 525. G. 
AM 3-1474.

Chihuehuo puppies 
M. Lett, 1403 E.

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L-4

Thtra'c a 1967 pussycat- 
in captivity at 

Barney Toland 
Voltkwagen Dealer

1— W r in g e r  t y p e  w a s h e r ,  g o o d
c o n d i t io n .......................................  $29.95
W H IR L P O O L , g o o d  w a s h e r , ]  21 MW . 3rd AM 3-7627
g o o d  c o n d i t io n ........................  $59 50
W H IR L P O O L  g o o d  a n d  r e a l

K E L V IN A T O R , ’ * g  o  o  d ’ c o n d i 
t io n ................................................... $29.95

StvBrol Good buvi on Ut«d 
T.V. L W ouh^t

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Y o u r  F r i e n d ly  H a r d w a r e ”

203 R u n n e ls  A M  7-8221

Con me el PtHord
ClMVfOlot on 0 now 
Chrnr or QK U»od 
Cor.

A r t
B la s s in g a m e  

A M  7-7421

MERCHANDISE

1 - G . E .  d r y e r ............................ $49 95

1 - H O T P O I N T  12 c u .  f t .  R e f r ig 
e r a t o r  ............................................ $89.95

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S  

G U A R A N T E E D  

T E S T E D , A P P R O V E D

1— R e p o . 4200 C F M , a i r  r e f r ig e r a t o r , ou tom e^
H o n e d ............................................ $89.95 • ------------

r e st a u r a n t  -f o p  sole or leos*. Coll 
AM 14550 tor Intormotton.___________
BUSINESS SERVICES E
NORRELLS LAWN Moww and ^  
Service, repoir* and port*. Buy-SelF 
Trod*. AM 74744. _______ _
MOWING, EDGING, fertllliino. ShT * 
ond tree trimming, frgety  work. 
erol clean up. Coll Bender offer S.oO
o.m.—3»1-ia»*. ___

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

K

U V E iS T O C K  K -5jM A C T A (:
SHET^ND PONY ond soddk^ * ^* * '^^ '

1 - u s e d  Z E N T H  T .V . 21  in c h .  
. .  $39.95

defrost, *0 day worronty on port* ond
•if.VSlobor

Go4>d with childran. 
Coohomo.
REGISTERED APPALOOSA *
year* old. Joke Glkkmon, AM 7-WI— 
oftur 5:00 coll AM 7-$d77. _ _ _
MERCHANDISE ________ L
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S ____M

FRIGIDAIRE oofomotlc dryer Nd venh 
Ing required. *0-doy port* ond labor 54*.*5

j ___ .FRIGIDAIRE Imperlol, ootomotk w i ^
OnnaUC w a s h e r ,  *r, emonth worronty on

lo n th  w a r r a n t y .  $89.95 ........................................................................
REPO. Twin-Oven 3*ln. Imperlel 
range, l yeor eld...........................  53W »

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E. 3 rd  A M  7-7476

JOB HUNTING? VISIT USI 

A RellabI* Source *t Job Oppertunltte* 
S*rvkln« the Big Spring area sMe* m i

AIR CONDITIONERS _ * « ""!* r ''^ 'lR O U T E  SALES -  Age 21 end op, SHII 
cieoned ond oiled, odiusted, p o ^  fu 'w ork  In 2 cities, experience preferred, but
Iro CoHs *4.50. B. E. WInterrowd, AM ......V T ...................... m O *
7404*
AIR CONDITIONERS Instolled r e  
ooirud. Rucnonobl* rote*. Ntw*u»«d cool- 
t r i  for Mit. AM i-37Si. __
CALL DAYS Pumping 
tonks, cesspools cieoned, shtNc.I®"** "*■ 
stoned, bockho* hire. AM 7-2*53.

I .  G. HUDSON 
T o p  S o il -  F i l l  D i r t  —  

C o n c r e te  M a te r i a l  -  D r iv e w a y  

G r a v e l  —  A s p h a l t  P a v in g

AM 7-5142
YARD DIRT, red cotclow soijl. till dirt, 
or drivewov material. AM 3-l$M^___
HOME MAINTENANCE — .*>h«<l "SSlL 
once*, towns, shrubs, tmoll corpemer 
lobs, folly iniurtd. Scotty Sklfutuf* am 
34151 _______________

C H A R L E S  R A Y  
P U M P I N G  Sc D IR T  S E R V IC E

Top Soll-C olkh#-F *rtllli* r- 
Bockho# H ke-G rovel-Rdck*-- 

te p tk  Tonks—Cesspool* Pumped.
ASPHALT PAVING

A M 7-7578 ' ' Snydef Hwy. WSTfeUCTIOM

ELECTROLUX
S a le s  & S e r v ic e  

R A L P H  W A L K E R  A M  7-8549

CHEMICAL ENG. -  Age 34, COllW w
experience, this ereo ...................  311400
LAB TECH* — Need several with * hr*. 
colltB* chemistry. West Texes hxrtten

AUTOMOTIVE SALES — Age 30 to « ,
experience, direct *01** ................  *400+
SALES CLERK - A O *  « • » » '• *  " tg* :' lence, melor co, with benefit* •••• *350+ 
WAREHOUSEMAN -  Age 21, commetjW 
license, locol ..................   © 0 00

SEC-RECEP -  Age 21 te 40. Fost 
lom* shorthand, prefer married girl *34S 
RETAIL O ^IC E  -  Ag*
Doslllon, good future .........  EXCILLENT
e x e c u t iv e  SECRETARY -  *4 » 30 to 
10. ell generot office responsibility. Job
storts next month .................................  *330
STENO — Ag* 31 to 35, shorthond, typing
end Jublk refctloni .............................  *375
SECRETARIES -  Age »  to 35, rtlocet*.
West Texes oree, top l*b* t* .........  S450
NSURANCE s e c r e t a r y  — An* 32 to 

45, k b  with good potfntlel EXcF l l ENT

103 P e r m ia n  B ld g .  A M  7-2535 

p o s i t i o n "  W A N T E D , F .  F -8

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  235 C O M P O S IT IO N  C C _ i : i :  

S H IN G L E S , p e r .

•  2 .8  S c r e e n  D o o r  C Q Q S '  H 5  M a in
2 - B a r  ........................ ----------------
C O R R U G A T E D  IR O N  I
A m e r ic a n  $8.99

30-IN . V E S T A  g a s  r a n g e  $49.95

U S E D  T V  S E T S  $5 00 a n d  u p . 
U S E D  R E F R I G E R A T O R S

$25.00 a n d  u p

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

A M  7-5265

M a d e  ............

F I R  S T U D S  
2 x 4 ’s  ..............

S q .

K E N M O R E  
L o w -P r ic e d  D r j 'e r

.«  39c
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber
L a m e s a  H w y . H I  3-6612 

S N Y D E R . T E X A S

2 - c y c le ,  p e r m a n e n t  pres.R  
c o o l-d o w n , l in t  s c r e e n — W h ite .

$89.95
Cosy Tffm$-4S00 Mo.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

105 R u n n e ls  A M  7-5522

WANT TO do typing m my home. AM 
7-5104.

B L D G . S P E C IA L IS T

VliANT CARPENTER work «■ 
reoolr -  no upholsUry work. 2210 Run
n e l * . _  -__ - _______
HOME REPAIRS ond rem oiW I^ “  *!;!I Am ’ 7 W .
esllmot** -  no lob too smoll or toe --------
loroe AM 7-3811.

Y)RUM s t u d e n t s

Q u a lif ie d  P e r c u s s io n  I n s t r u c t o r  
N o w  A c c e p t in g  S tu d e n ts  

F o r  S u m m e r  L e s s o n s

Call James Beckham 
AM 7-6757

C A S H  & C A R R Y  

S P E C U L S

S to rm  D o o r s  .......................... $23 00
A r m s t r o n g  L in o ............  Y d . $2.87
A r m s t r o n g  C o u n te r  . . . .  L F  50*
4X 8—%  C D  P ly w o o d ..............$3.95
2 B u n d le s  U s e d  2 x 4 ’s  
2X 4 H e m . N o . 2 . . . .  B F  11* 
2X 6 W C  F i r  N o .' 2  . . . .  B F  12< 
2X 6 W C  F i r  N o . 8  . . . .  B F  10% <
1X12 P P  N o . 3  ............  B F  13% <
20X24 A lu m . W in d ................. $8  50
30X 30 A lu m . W in d o w  . .  $10 0( 

R o o fH lg  S q . . | lL 2 5  
P i c k e t  F e n c e  . . . .  50’ ro U  $12.70 

C A C T U S  P A IN T S  
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 w. 3 rd  A M  3-j773

PRIVATE SWIMMING .lessans Hall- 
d«v Inn iwknmtng pool — Ktron M»$*

ALL KINDS bulldino, repoir* ond _re- 
modedng. Hermon Wlieman
P L U M B E R S

Sr. AM 7413*
'E-13

DISCOUNT PLUMBING ^  
and sov*. ton Beoch Ptumbrng. Am 
1 2748. , ______ J.
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G E - l l

M —

BROOK* CARPBT -  
me, 11 yeor* e x ^ le n e *
Not o sideim* Free ietimote*. *07 lo t i  
teth, AM *-**1#.

LFJV R N  A  L I F E T I M E  
P R O F E S S IO N  IN  A F E W  

S H O R T  M O N T H S
Low Timion -  Eoty Term*

V A. Apereved
T e x a s  B a r b e r  Si 
B e a u ty  C o lle g e

113$ N o. 2 n d  O R  4-5891 
A b i le n e ,  T e x a s _________

^ M A f r s  C O L U M N

■ ■ ■Don’t Let A Breakdown 
Mar Your Vacation!

L it Our Experts Check Your Car Ovar From Front Te Back

VACATION 
SERVICE HINTS

Motor Tune-Up 
COOLING SYSTEM CHECI^ 

H o s e s , T h r r n i o s t a t s ,  R a d ia to r

UNDERCOATING
E lim in a t e  D u s t  a n d  N o ise

AIR CONDITIONER
S e r v ic e d  a n d  C h e e k e d

COMPLETE

B R A K E
SERVICE

Be Prepared Te Stop

REASONABLE
RATES

Call Justin Holmes— AM 3-7625— Free Pickup A Delivery

SH RO YER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 3-7625

■ R E F R I G .  F R E E Z E R S  
W E .S T IN G H O U S E  

C o m b in a t io n — R e g .  $379.98—  
R e d u c e d  to  $329.95

with Trod* — While They Lost. I c e n ^ w . 
—Fully outo. — Meet Keeper. 137 »> 1 
Frosttre* Freeier, Crisper holds 1/3 bu.

K8tV APPLIANCE 
IM E. 2 n d _____________ AM 3-8131
PIANOS_______________

met ptona 
3*4-2MI.

AUTOMOBILES

T R A IL E R S

MjBig Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuesday, June 6, 1967 5-B
M

M S

FOR SALE — Betsy R»*» »P!' 
b y _ L « t* r^  oood o* new. *350.
S P O R t i N G  CiO O D S L -8
2 REMINGTON AUTOMATIC shotgun* 
12 gouge, M Inch medllted barret, 1*5 
each. AM 3-077. ___________

L-11

5 4-In . R o u n d  D ro p  L e a f  
S fR A G U E -C A R L E T O N  D in in g

R o o m  T a b le  ..........................  $99.95
S o fa -S le e p e r  .......................... $.59.95'
E th a n  A lle n  l i o o k c a s e
b e d  ............................................  $29.95

5 -P c . F o r m i c a  T o p -
D in e t t e  .....................................  $49.95
2 -P c . S e c t io n a l ,  b r o w n  n y lo n . 
E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n  .......... $89.95

MISCELLANEOUS __
FOR SALE — blomond solltok* with 
band. A, carat, AAA duality. Appraised 
yolu* for Insuronce — t*14. Will sell 
for 5400. Coll AM 34111 otter 4 p.m. 
GaT aGE sa l e  — Fridoy l;*4-Sotur. 
day. 1500 Tucson. MIscelIgneaus houte- 
hold Item*. ______________
FOR SALE — Hollk>att*r rodia short 
wove set, *25. Cell AM 3-*»22.
HUGHES TRADING PoetBi

.v(--
AM 7 SMl
T r'o^ anything of value.

Sell, or 
West 3rd:

AUTOMOBILES M
ATTENTION — JUNK cer* wontsd. Call 
FL 3-433* — *:ll» t* PJ"
TRAILERS M ->
PICKUP CANOPY — wHt* bed,
wheelbos*. Insuloted and lined 
otter 5:0* weekdoy*.

th»fi
J94̂ 2974

No.l
IN MOBILE HOME

S A L E S  -  S E R V IC E  

P A R T S

We Have The Most Compiele 
Servke And Ports Dept.

In West Texas

1967 M O B IL E  H O M E

48x12 . . . $3650

AUTOMOBILES M
A U T O S  FO R_ s a l e '  M-16

USED CAR SALE
43 CHEVY II Neve
40 LINCOLN ...........
40 FORD .................
5* CHRYSUIR IMP„ 

cosh
front damage.

nCHEVROLET 
»OLET

t n t

AUTOMOBILES
AITOS “ F()R“SALE"' M -19
YEA, YEA, Chevreitt, t i a  John e t> e t .
lord AM_7-7«1.^______________ _______
)«** CHRYSLER, LOADED, still m wor- 
renty, en* owner. AM 34*32 otter 
* 0* p m

HEVR
$7 OLDSMOBILE 
57 FORD .....................
54 CHEVROLET 44eer
50 FORD ....................
55 PONTIAC ..............
55 FORD .....................
50 CMC PICKUP ___
S m a ll  D w n . P m t .

. $ m

..  *1*5 

. .  515* 

. .  51*5
W e F in a n c e  

QUALITY MOTORS 
1004 W . 4 th  A M  3-3202

....... H9!i**4 VOLKSWAGEN, ***S. On Olsplav
•••••‘S s -o f  SWIon Bfi FM /it........ t3S0

F «rtv -B fpb if-
M«vinb-a«ntoi$

D&C SALES
3*M WEST HWY 

AM 3-4357 _  AM 3-450^ _
NEW MOBILE HOME.S

*0
AM S340*

l«*2 CHEVROLET — '4ST ENGINE, 4- 
$pe«d tronsmiutoAe $7S0. AM
Ifdl PLYMOUTH — 0904 w ort car* ooo4 
cww41t1»w> mokt •fftf . Oolks4.

M U S T  S E L L
C la s s ic  J a g u a r  X k-140M C  

F ix e d  h e a d  c o u p e  —  c o x w o r th  
b lu e -C - ty p e  h e a d ,  n e w  ring .*  —

r i p p i ? - ^ . 5 . r t S ^ "  3 2 i '‘i n r k , . - p r r : 5
coniid«robly tewW thon new cor price. int^YTOr n^^u S  WOTK lO r m il l t
A M j^ im i.^ --------------------------------------- c o n d it io n . »
1*5* MERCEDES BENZ, Adoor. Aspeed. 
iW r._Run*_oood._*4»_^l I West Third.
H67 m u sta n g  h a r d t o p , 3W enblnr,
4-toeed. high performonce. CpM AM 
3 6634 offer 5.

A M  7-6624
1*43 FORD GALAXIE SO*.' cOr condA 
Honed, V4. redle, heater, good cendt- 
tlofl. AM 751*4 Otter 5:0*.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

2 -M a tc h in g  L iv . R o o m  
C h a i r s — N ic e ,  E^ach . . . .  $59.95

H IL L S ID E  T R A I L E R  C O U R T jj  g ^ o o m ' on Reotal-Purchose Plan

D O G S , P E T S ,  E T C . L-3
AKC REGIITERED-Toy ewhoahua pup
pies—also stud sorvlce. Dove Carter, 
ISO* *fo1*, AM 3-7235. _______

G U A R A N T E E D  
T ic k  K i l l e r s  

( T h e y  R e a l ly  C .e t T h e  
J o b  D o n e .)

T H E  P E T  C O R N E R  
A T  W R IG H T ’S 

119 M a in  D o w n to w n  A M  7-82’i7

C tW M E T IC SNATHAN HUOHBS -  f  oQ . _  

3 7676

F o iT ^ L B  -  akcminioture peedt* pm****, cnempton

r i  line. .Ij.Colarode OtY. Toxoa RA *4S4S 
experienced poodle r*ei"|"0
puppy and pet cHe*. «*o*P"?W*.erk**

Good HousHjseping 

a n d  A FFL iA H Cn

907 J o h n s o n A M  7-2832

a n d  S A L E S
1 MM* East Highway 10

C u .s to m  M a d e  C o a c h e s  
’67 M o b ile  H o m e  

2 B d r m ..................... $3650

Anything Down Constdered.

S e e  S H O R T Y  B U R N E T T  

1603 E . T h i r d  ‘

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E  M -16

3-PIECE RANCH style LIvIna Room 
Suite, reg *24*.*$................ NOW « ♦ .«

7 PIECE Dinette Suite ...................  S J ? '
APT, SIZE G E  electrle ronge . . . .  54**S,
a u to m a tic  Weshets ...................
5 PIECE Used beoroom Suites . . . .  0**5 
5 Piece droo lent lobi* ond choir*
MEW Satobeo*. Reg^ 57*.*S ..........  SW*»

O P E N  E V E N IN G S  ’t i l  8 :0 6  
E x c e p t  W e d n e s d a y  U n t i l  6 :0 0  

C L O S E D  O N  S U N D A Y
l«*5 RANCHERO hOUSETRAILER. 
S6x1f ft.» 3 b«broom. Cofl BPb» AM 
7-W76 _______________

SMALL
DOWN PAYMENT 

WE
FINANCE

$4 FORD 4-door, V I. tioodord
tton Fok condition BiW

$7 fOBD Fqklono 4 door, V I . Pwto;
motlc .................................

■5* CHBVROI f t  4 door Good ">•*»
b ^  rooop Well worth ............ ; • J*>

'54 PLYMOijTH 2 door * tY ''ndjr

MOBILE HOME
PARTS & SERVICE 

? 5 r s T W R A a ? R S * 7 ; ”  » i i V s " o t ^ ^ : f , ^ , _ .  J  s e ^ e r  P i p e ;  Com- "
S A r . 'S lS t l f .rS J S R n o V • ;■ «**1  'and ue m o d e s ;  A n y  o th e r  p a r t  y o u  m a y  ^ g S to o iH i^  “ •

n e e d

U S E D  F U R N I T L R E  

N e w  St U s e d  M o b ile  H o m e s

u*eD "R BFRio'ER)^bRsL” *2* i«  and up m o d e s ;  A n y  o th e r  p a r t  y o u  m a y
« end 12 FI. Armstrong Llnoleom 

WE $UY GOOD USED FURNITURE

HOME

k V e^ T K A R E . corpet ugholsterv clean-

Call iB Sofd C. TOlome*. AM 7-S*31. 
After f:3* AM h * m .

10* Eest IJth.
C H IL D  C A R E

J *  puepv one pet t iw -  ^
• •  lochjd* both end extras. AM 3-3>4t

AM 7-7*Ia | / kc 'ReorSTEREO mlnl«ur* ^ *»lw  
Odessa'  Merrl*. nood|rs- ? week* *M, 554 eoch AM
-----------------— ----- 1 e T A-+- am  3 1 » * * __________ _____  .J-J|

F u r n i t u r e
W#'M both lee* wteneY antes* »fs HOME FURNITURE — New end Used

WILL BABY sit, my heme day *r n b ^  
AM S-72M

AKC BASSET Hound POP* _ W  _w»ch. 
'.ITerm*. I temete. 1 mMe*. 4*41 »*4t*4n

lR*4d, AM f -m .

Priced RI4ht.
3 rd

•rked
SM  W. AM 34731

CARPETS CLEAN easier ertlh the 1 1 ^  
Lustre Electrk Shomoooer eoly « M 
per day with eurctiese e* Blue Lustr*. 
Bla S#r)Pa Hsrdwdre.

TOWN St COUNTRY 
SALES

4610 W . H W Y . 86

IJ7SMOBILE «*S

C m ,  V i^ O h J

•8  MtRCURY''* diser hordtw. Toke up 
a  Po n t Tac Stetlen Wogen. V4, * t ^

ddrd tr* *P*
S* BUICK J » r d H M ,.S N m d w d t r 4 n P  

misston. Fair condition both body 4 ^
ingtOf ............ ..................................

•Jf CMBVBOLPT 3 tlK O ynr V4.
oufomoflc trorwnlttion. nnitt Bfll 
me#efffv* 94o4 f f o r  .........

Kor City
ARTCRAFT 53x14 FOOT, mobile home. JO S E. 3rd AM 7-6011
cM ? A M ^ 7 n V * * *  "  ’* *  O p e n ’Ur$;00 P .M .

l U a r w i b  i h m t I t 'B  
at JmmI thrm yaan away ham ah paMvHont*

I



Pearl Likes 
Big 'D' Area
DALLAS (AP) — The widow

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, June 6, 1967

plans to live in the Dallas 
permanently if the people 
ai^ound here don’t try to run her 
out of town,” her attorney, said 
Monday.

Mrs. Birch w'as named bene- 
ficiaiy of hibsi of the esTimated 
1206 million estate ieft-by Birehr 
an elderly California philanthro
pist whom she nursed and later 
married.

Several California religious 
and educational groups are con-, 
testing the will.

Edd\e Davis, lawyer for Mrs. 
B ircl\ said she has bought a lot 
in the suburb of ’Grand Prairie 
and liowfis living in a house 
trailer on it.

SU N D A Y LOOPHOLES CLOSED

May-Change Habits
AUSTIN ^AP> — After Aug.jThe code creates a new agency, 

2R, discount shoppers may havenhe ‘consumer crddlt com m it 
to change their Sunday 'buying,sioner. to oversee loans.

o ^ ^ to 'D a to s '^ a d  merchants holding
S S  »"• sale.."evict Mrs. Birch, her nephew 
James Choate and a German 
Shepherd named King, claiming 
the dog was vicious.

■A Judge ruled Mrs. Birch 
could occupy the property until 
her nephew finished classes at 
a local vocational school.

STAR ir  
LITE

ir  ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT 1  P.M.

•  Miniature Golf ......... ’5H
•  M >iag Range ......... S6f
•  KMdie Rides . . .  15C Ea. 

or 8 for II.
Higtw«y Iff Sonth.

habits.
It depends on whether dis

count store.s decide to sell on 
Saturdays or Sundays.

A new bill signed into law by 
Gov. John Connally removed ex
emptions which had allowed the 
stores virtually to ignore the 
1961 weekend closing law and 
sell on both days.

That was just one of the so- 
called "merchant bills” passed 
during the Legislature. Other 
such bills affected renters, bor

‘BLUE LAW ACT 
The two most important are 

the consumer credit code and 
the new “blue law act,” reiftov- 
ing the loophdld that perthitted 
discount houses to stay open all 
weekend

The credit code, for the first 
time, puts virtually every type 
of consumer loan, up to $2,500, 
under state regulation.

This includes Installment pur
chases, time purchases of cars 
and home repair loans. Banks 
and savings and loan associa
tions may charge the same in
terest as finance companies—a 
change the code’s sponsors be 
lieved would create a more 
competitive credit market 

NEW AGENCY 
Since 1963, finance comj>anies 

^ v e  had jegiilaledl^ Interest
tcirsT ^T m T bsns Tip tb | i , m

THERE'S MORE FUN FOR EVERYONE 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

OPEN
12:45

20th CENTUev-rOX pr«»eot>.

in H i i ;

aKMUCOftMMtil

Starting Tomorrow 
Opon 12:45

nEWAR WAGON ROUS ANDTHE SCREfN EXPLQDiSt

W a y n e
K iR R

D o u g la s

*TM C W A R  W A B O N *
TECHNIC0L0R*/pANAVI8i0N

LAST
NIGHT

OPEN
8.-00

CHARLTCW LAURENCE! 
HESTON •  OLIVIER
RICHARD JOHNSON 
RALPH RICHARDSON jffflT#

M i c i r i D i n i i f
Ri«X> M UTtA PANAVWON

TKMmC0L0A*2

Come One. . .  Come All! 
15th Annual

BIG SPRING A&M CLUB

BARBECUE
— City Park AmpbHIiratre—
Thiiraday, June 8 -  Serving At 7 P.M. 

Adulh $1.50; Children Under 12 Free 

GET TICKETS FROM A N Y AGGIE 

OR AT THE PARK

Benefit

A&M Scholarship Fund

The code lets banks, finance 
companies and savings and loan 
a.ssociations charge up to $18 
per $100 for a loan up to $300, 
and $8 per $100 on loans of 
$300 to $2,500. Higher rates, in 
simple interest terms, would be 
allowed on loans under $100.

Department store installment 
terms would allow "time-price 
differentials” of up to $12 per 
$100 on the first $.500, $10 per 
$100 on sales of $.500 to $1,000, 
and $8 per $100 over $1,000. -

EMERGENCY
Openly aiming at the boom

ing discount houses, the Legis
lature closed a ^ an t loophole in 
the 1961 Sunday closing law— 
which also was aimed at the dis
count stores,

'The 1961 law prohibited a 
store to oeB-more than 46 enum
erated articles on both Saturday 
and Sunday. It provided that

East Coast 
Power Flows
NEWWYORK (AP) -  Power 

flowed normally
the^ four-state’ area 
massive failure but residents 
were faced with the prospect 
that a hot summer could in
crease chances for a recurrence 
of the blackout.

Chairman Lee White of the 
Federal Power Commission said 
that the area of New Jersey, 
Delaware, and parts of Penn
sylvania and Maryland “must 
be extremely cautious this 
summer.”

The reserve capacity of the 
affected region. White said, 
is “not all that it should be.” 
He added the blackout Monday 
night might have been averted 
had two power plants now und
er construction been in opera
tion.

White declined to predict the 
possibility of another occurence 
saying at one point he did npt 
know "how rough the summer 
was going to be”—an allusion 
to the use of air conditioners 
which draw heavy ciurent loads.

He said he would rather not 
.speculate on a suggestion_ that 
the failure might have been 

1 caused by many of the 13 mil
lion people in-the area turning 
on their air conditioners at once. 
But he said that could be a 
plausible hypothesis.

The blackout cau.sed Incalcul 
able losses and profits to busi 
nes.ses and industries. Hundreds 
of thousands of workers were 
given the day off with pay while 
others were called in to work 
overtime.

First Newsman 
Killed In War
TEL AVrV, Israel (AP) -  An 

American news photographer, 
Paul Schutzer of Life magazine, 
was killed early today when 
Egyptian fire hit the Israeli 
halftrack on which he was rid
ing, Israeli army sources re
ported. He was the first news
man killed in the new Arab-Is- 
raeli war.

Schutzer, 35, lived In New 
Rochelle, N.Y. with his wife and 
their two children. He was cov
ering an Israell-Egyptian ar
mored battle in the Sinai Des
ert.

Life correspondent Michael 
Mok, also of New York, was 
riding in the halftrack but was 
not hurt, the army sources said.

U.S. Airmen 
Down Three

‘eMIGs

any article couM Jie sold on 
eitner or both days of the week
end if the customer certified in 
writing it was needed to meet 
an emergency.

Discount h 0 u.s e s supplied 
emergency certificates, placed 
them near cash registers, and 
continued their Sunday business.

PHONY SALES
The State Supreme Court 

ruled, in effect, that if a custo
mer said something was needed 
for an emergency the store had 
no right to question this—even 
if the item was a toy or a 
^ n o g ra p h  record.

The new bill, effective Aug. 28, 
takes away the emergency cer
tificate provision. This means 
each discount ‘store will have to 
decide whether to operate on 
Saturday or Sunday, or to i^ien 
on both days but Umit sales to 
items not covered by the 1961 
act, such as groceries

After some controversy, the 
Legislature passed a bill to halt 
what sponsors said were phony 
“going out of business sales” de- 
s§ned either to undercut com
petition or to unload shoddy 
merchandise.

RENT PACT 
■ The bill makes it unlawful to 
represent fraudulently that one 
is conducting a going out of busi
ness sale. To hold such a sale, a 
merchant must submit to the 
city or county tax assessor-cok

120 -days
For ^  first time, the l«gls 

lature/passed a law similar to 
one in a number of other states 
requiring landlords and tenants 
to give notice before either end 
ing a rent agreement.

‘LOSS LEADERS’
The notice must be either one 

month or the length of a rent 
period, whichever is longer, un 
less the landlord and tenant 
have agreed in writing on a dif
ferent period.

Gov. John Connally has signed 
into law a bill making it a mis 
demeanor to obtain or grant 
lod^ng by fraud, trick of decep
tion. Killed after hours of debate 
and one attempt to resurrect it 
was a bill to prohibit sale of 
merchandise below cost. Op
ponents claimed it would halt 
“loss leaders” and deprive 
housewives of the opportunity to 
hunt for grocery bargains.

The Hou.se Rules Committee 
blocked a bill to authorize set
ting of area-wide milk prices. 
Milk proces-sors contend^ the 
bill was needed to stop wide 
fluctuations in milk prices and 
to assure a stable supply.

U.S. Does Not 
Plan New Reply
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

State Department says it does 
not plan a reply to renewed So
viet complaints that American 
planes bombed and strafed 
Soviet vessel in Vietnamese wa
ters last Friday.

The department denied tne 
charge Saturday

Robert J. McCloskey, State 
Department spokesman said 
Monday there had been no reply 
from Moscow since a formal 
denial was delivered to the 
Soviet Embassy. The United 
States said that if the ship was 
damaged. It probably resulted 
from North Vietnamese antiair
craft fire directed at American 
planes.

But in Moscow, the Soviet 
government rejected the U.S 
explanation Monday and again 
charged that-U.S. warplanes de
liberately attacked the Soviet 
cargo ship Turkestan in Cam- 
Pha Harbor.

SAIGON (AP) — American 
jets probed deep into the forti
fied heartland of North Vietnam 
.Monday, bombing rail lines into 
Hanoi and drawing out a swarm 
of Communist MIG intercep
tors. Three of the MIGs were 
reported shot down.

Although little ground Hghting 
was reported, the airmen car
ried the war to the Communists 
with 113 strike missions over 
North Vietnam and five raids by 
giant B52 bombers against tar
gets in South Vietnam.

The U.S. Command an
nounced that Red ground gun
ners shot down a Navy Crasad 
er jet over North Vietnam, the 
572nd U.S. combat plane lost 
above the 17th Parallel. The 
pilot was missing.___

DOGFIGHTS
The Communists sent up 20 or 

more swdpt-wlng MIG21s and 
MIG17S in an unsuccessful at
tempt to disrupt the raids on the 
rail line leading north from Ha
noi to the industrial complex of 
Thai Nguyen.

Within 20 minutes American 
Phantom jet pilots brought 
three MIG17s down. A spokes
man said that flights of the Red 
fighters were buzzing all over 
the sky and it was impossible to 
determine how many were in 
the air.

Dogfights have now accounted 
for 77 MIGs downed while 20 
U.S. planes have been shot 
down.

JUNGLE HIDEOUTS

t}ie
western borders of South Viet,- 
nam, along routes where the Ho 
Chi Minh trail disgorges infil
trators into jungle hideouts 
Two of the raids were in the 
northern sector, two in the cen
tral highlands and one along the 
Cambodian frontier west of Sai 
gon.

In coastal Binh Dinh Prov
ince, a ra^n g  fire at an Army 
support airfield damaged 
number of helicopters and light 
planes and destroyed a vast 
amount of stores before it was 
Brought under control. One 
American serviceman was 
killed and two injured, and an 
unknowTi number of Vietnamese 
also were injured.

SEVERAL PROBES
The fire raged for seven hours 

before it was exUnguisbed ^  
base firefighters, engineers and 
infantrymen pressed into serv 
ice. Bulldozers had to come in 
to force a  pat'h through burning 
plywood, rations and oil drums.

The cause of the fire was not 
known. One possibility being 
investigated was that a flare 
droppi^ from a circling plane — 
a routine occurrence over most 
U.S. airfields each- n i^ t  — 
might have still been burning 
when it hit the supply area.

South of the demilitarized 
zone, Communist troops made 
several probes against U.S. 
Marine positions but no signifi 
cant fighting was reported. The 
isolated base at Khe Sanh, on 
the western flank of the 
Marine line, was mortared and 
a nearby hilltop radio station 
came under light attack.

BODIES FOUND
The moejar attack killed two 

Marines and wounded 13.
The heaviest reported action 

Monday came when a spotter 
plane sighted a group of Viet 
Cong working on a base camp 
area about 40 miles north of Sai
gon. Artillery and helicopter 
gunships were called in and a 
ground sweep found 30 bodies 

In Quang Nam Province nine 
miles from Da Nang about 100 
Viet Cong jumped a small unit 
of U.S. Marines and South Viet
namese civic action men. Five 
Marines were killed and four 
wounded in the fight, while 
eight Communist soldiers were 

Udltod.

THE CLINIC SHOE
The' most foot-worthy, and walked

obout shoe in town 

so comfortable).

(they're

Teague Urges 
War Pressure
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 

Olin Teague, D-Tex., who re
turned Monday from South Viet
nam, says the war could drag 
on for “a hundred years” unless 
pressure on North Vietnam is 
stepped up.

The Texan, who made the trip 
at President Johnson’s request, 
is a World War II combat offi
cer. He made two previous trips 
to Vietnam.

He said his latest trip "just 
made me more of a  hawk.”

Teague said the bombing of 
Hanoi, the North Vietnamese 
capital, should be intensified to 

jindude reservoirs, and that the 
main port of Haiphong should be 
minde.

If It Isn’t, this war over there 
could drag on for a hundred 
years,” be said.

Teague said he is aware that 
broadening the war raises the 
risk of Intervention by Uie Chi
nese. But be says he does not 
feel China will enter the conflict 
unless North Vietnam is invad
ed.

He said he visited his son, 
James, while in Vietnam. The 
younger Teague Is an Interna
tional Development volunteer 
working in the countryside.

CUPID HAS 
BUSY MONTH

_  t»ai uTuc TCTuw Iiappin|| 
“around v r l th ^ t ify  tortgne 

hanging out is Dan Cupid.
He’s been so bugy tying 

knots in matches around 
here rince June 1 that he 
has callouses on his hands 
and carbon on his wings.

Through 'Monday after
noon, County Clerk Pauline 
Petty and staff had issued 
18 marriage licenses — and 
there were a couple pend
ing.

Connally Signs 
Disturbance Bill
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John 

Connally signed Into law Mon
day a bill making it a misde
meanor to incite a disturbance 
that threatens to cause personal 
injury or property damage. It is 
effective at once.

The bill, by Rep. James Nu
gent of Kerrville, as originally 
introduced would make inciting 
a riot a felony offense. The pen
alty was changed to misdemean
or in floor debate and in confer
ence committee “riot” was 
changed to “disturbance.”

Smoke Fills _  
Tower's Room

DALLAS (AP) -  Sen. John 
Tower, R-Tex , awoke at 5 a m. 
today to find his hotel room 
filled with smoke.

It came from a smoldering 
sofa in an adjoining room of hii 
suite on the 26th floor of the 
Sheratfon Dallas Hotel, which 
stood between Tower and the 
hallway.

His shouts failed to attract at
tention, Tower said, so he 
smashed a window with a chair. 
Passers-by spotted the smoke 
and summoned firemen from a 
station less than two blocks dis
tant.

The firemen found Tower, a 
towel wrap|ped about his head 
for protection from the smoke 
while he awaited their arrival. 
They quickly doused the fire.

At the senator’s direebon, 
they also broke through a door 
across the hall and roused his 
still sleeping aide, Normaw New
ton, whose room also was filled 
with smoke.

Firemen said the fire ap
parently starter from a ciga
rette.

It was necessary to send all 
of Tower’s smoked clothing to a 
cleaner, Newton said. A hotel 
spokesman estimated damage to 
the room at $1,000.

r

Tune in June 10 and 11 to the 10th Annual Buick Open, on NBC-TV.

Buick Bargain Dags are here.
$ 2411*

•Manufacturer’s tugg**1*<1 * Buick Spacial 2-dr. Thin Pillar Coup# in
cluding fadarat aiciaa tax and auggastad dealer delivery and handling charge. Trans
portation chargee, accessorial, optional equipment, state and local taxes additional.

A slender column in two 
pieces, swathed with a col-

tralized* Dacron* polyester 
knit that defies wrinkles, ac
tually washes and dries ready 
to wear without blocking or 
pressing! Lt. brown, rust, 
burnt orange, fuchsia, green, 
blue or black. 10 to 20.

5 0 .0 0


